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rAn away from here, in H. beautiful country, 
T there aro some very high mountains. They 

are so high tha.t the tops of them A.re often 
hidden from sight in the c.:louds, and covered with 
snow, even when it is quite warm down lJelow. 

On the sides of these mountains there are many 
precipices, that is to say, steep, rugged rocks. 

'rhere wa1:1 no bridge for the people to cross by 
lletween these mountains until one nay a great 
piece of rock broke off the mountain above, and, 
after cmshing down, lodged between two precipices. 
Now the people could cl'oss over ; and for some 
time after this happened they used to pass from 
one prec.:ipice to the other. 

On the side of the mountain stood s. litLle cottage, 
and in it there lived with her f<ttbor a little girl. 

One day when she was running lLbont, gathering 
flowers, perhaps, or climbing tbc sides of the moun
ta-in, she heard the neighbours say that the bridge 
of rock I told you a.bout llltd been shal,en by a 
tremendous storm of the night before, and wa.s no 
longer safe. 

Little Nellie ran home quickly, and when her 
father returned from work, said to him, " Don 'L go 
by tbe rock again, father ; the people say it is very 
shaky, a.ncl will fall if anyone treads upon it." 

"Stuff and nonsen~e." said he, "it is sttfe enough, 
I must go that WfLY this vc!'y night, Nellie; I don't 
listen to what people say." 'l'hcn he seemed to 
forget all-about whn.!; she had s11id. 

His little girl was silent. But la.ter on in the 
day, she said, "Father, I wish you would leL me go 
with you to-night, where yon are going. Please do." 
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Now her father was very fond of Nellie, and liked 
to have her with him, so he said, "Yell, you c.an 
come if you like, though it will be rather late for 
such a little girl to be ont." 

So she trotted along by his side, and at last said 
timidly, "Father, if you were to die to-night, where 
would you go?" 

"I am sure I don't lmow," he said, feeling rather 
surprised at her aski11g him such a question~ 

"Well, but father, if you died to-night would you 
go to heaven ? " 

" Yes, I suppose 1 should," he said, wishing to 
quiet her. 

"Because I know I shouia go there if I died," 
she said. "God's Bible tells me so. Jesus died 
for me, and put away my sins, and I should go and 
live with Him in heaven." 

'rhe man took little notice and seemed lost in his 
own thoughts. 

'l'hey walked on a little way, and soon the rocky 
bridge came in sight. 

Scarcely noticed by her father, little ~ellie ran on 
before, till Rhe came to the great rodr. She thought, 
"It might bear my weight if it does not bear 
Father's, so l will try it, to see if it shakes." 'fhere 
it still hung, lool,ing very da.ngerous; bnt her little 
heart was filled with a brave, fond love, and she set 
first one foot and then another upon it. It shook, it 
swayed, and then went down with 11 great crash, 
down into the deep gulf beneath. Nellie's Lody 
went too, but in one moment her spirit was safe 
with the dear Lord Jesus whom she loved. She 
trusted in Him, and knew that He who died on the 
cross for her would take her directly to be with 
Himself for ever. · 

Happy, brave little Nellie l When she heard her 
father say that he wonlrl go over the rock that night, 
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she was n.fraid that it might give way, and she 
feared that if he were killed, his soul would be lost; 
that he would go down to hell for ever, for he did 
not love and trust the Saviour. So Nellie tried the 
great rock to see if it were safe. She willingly died 
instead of her father; she gave her life for his. 

I expect as slie wa.lked along she prayed that God 
would touch his heart and bring him 1;o J esns, and 
I am sure her prn.yer was answered. How sorry 
must her father have been tlH1t he had not taken 
more care of her. 

What wonld you think of him if he just loolred 
down and saw her little dead body at tho bottom 
of the precipiee, and yet walked home and forgot 
all tLLout it'? You would think him an ungrateful, 
hard-hearted, wicliecl mtLn, 11nd yet some lit~le 
children I !mow are worse tiHLn that. 

'rhero is One who came down from a bright, 
beautiful home to this cla,rk, sinful world; One who 
loved litble children ttnd took them in Hi~; arms and 
blessed them, and at bst Tie took the place and 
punishment they deserved, and suffered a much 
more painfnl death tha,n lit.tle Nellie did, and bore 
sin in His own body on the tree, put it u.ll away, 
rose from the derLd, u.nd went back to His Father 
in heaven ; and now from the bright glory He looks 
down, and invites all the children to come to Hiru. 
He tells them in His Word that His precious blood 
can wash them from all their sins, n,nd that though 
they have naughty hearts, and do not deserve to go 
to heaven, He will pardon thmn, and take them 
there if they believe what He says, that He has 
finished the work for them ; that it was all done
done long ago. And yet many have heard the 
beautiful_ story of Jesus' love, and have never once 
really tlmnked Him from the bottom of their hearts. 

He is spoken of in the Bible as a Rock. The 



rock I have told you about was unsafe, but Jesus, 
the Hock of Ages, cannot be moved. lf your 
little fer~b are safely planted on this Rock, all the 
storms of life cannot move you. 

I exper~t Nellie'H fttther eriecl when he saw her 
little Locly, a.ncl thought of her grcn.t love for him. 
He can never sec her here again, but one clay he 
will meet her up above, where Lhere i10 no pttrLing, 
and no sin, if he is washed from his sins in the 
blood of J csus. 

Nellie died [or i:iOme one who loved her. Jesus 
died for us when we did not love Him. He died 
for His enemies. C~m you tnrn away from Him 
any longer, when He so lovingly invites you 'I 

The New Year. 
------c--e <? "~ 

S.P.ITI a child fo the youthful Yeal': 
"What hasf thou in store for me, 

0 give I' of beautiful gifts, what cheer
What joy dos! thou bring with lhee?" 

"My seasons four shall bring 
Their treasures: the winfe1•'s snows, 

The autumn's sfo1·e and the flowers of spring, 
-And the summer's j;lerfect rose. 

":All these and more shall be thine, 
'Dear child-but the last and best 

Thou must get from Q:hrist by a faitb divine, 
If thou wouldsf be truly blest. 

"Wouldst k12ow fhis last, best giff? 
'Tis a conscience clear and bright, 

Of a soul forgiven whom God can liff 
To Jtis ]-tome of 6ove and 6ight. ~.Jt. 
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TnE con.n that never binds is discord. The cord 
that does bind is concord. 

A CHRISTIAN 10hould sit and not st11nd on his 
dignity. 

"·wrsE MEN" came to Jesus when He was born; 
they are still doing so. 

TnE MOST diffieult word, often, to pronounce is NO. 
A FL.:I.SH of temper never makes us shine for God. 
DJFFBlt in opinion, uut never differ about 

opinions. 
THE BOY who is ruled by the Spirit will rule his 

own spirit. 
IT rs a bad time with the Christian when he has 

a good tirne with Lhe world. 
BACKBITING is impossible if we stand shoulder to 

shoulder for Christ. 
WE MUST "be strong i.n the Lord " if we would 

be strong jo1· the Lord. 
THE SNAIL sees nothing but its own shell, and 

thinkfl it the grandest palace in the nniverse. 
ScnoLARS A.re frequently to be met with who are 

ignorant of nothing Sll.Ving their own ignorance. 
THE sTING of every reproaehful speech is the 

truth of it; and to be conscious is that which gives 
keenness to the invective. 

FAITHFULNESS in little things is not a little thing .. 
REVENGE.-A boy hurts himself by injuring me. 

Shall I injure myself by injuring him? 
'rHE LOWER the foundation of humility is laid, 

the higher shall the roof of honour be. 
HuMILITY.-He who has other graces without 

humility is like one who carries a box of precious 
powder without a cover on a windy day. 

TRUE KNOWLEDGE is to know how little can be 
known .. 



Blackboard 1.e11son. 

Tile prodigal Son. et;~~~ 
.-~;;;;;;;;;; 11 DISSIPATION ' * ESTITUTION ~·· 

EGRADATION 
_ ~ ECISION 0 

flJJ =========- .c·: UJf ~ 

(t"IIE story of a prodigal boy, who got tired of 
1 his home, and wanted to be his own mnster. 

We will wri~e down first a big "D,'' which 
will serve as the initial for a,ll the five stftges of the 
prodigal's history. 

First-there was his Depart-m·e. 
He turned his back on his fttther o.nd his father's 

honse, and went off along his own way. This is 
jnst like the Hinner. He tnJm~; his own wfl.y (IsH.. 
liii. 6), and althongh it looks bright, its end is 
death (Prov. xiv. 12). 

Dissipat-ion follows departnre. 
He has nobody to control or hold him in check 

now, so he goes the whole way in sin. Plenty of 
money, company, folly ; but this has its end. And 
what an end it is ! 

Destitntion. "He began to be in want." 
So must every sinner one day, either now or in 

Eternity. Can he be worse? 0, yes. He tries to 
" better '' himself, by becoming a slave to a farmer 
of the country where he had gone. And he sent 
him to feed his swine. 

Degmdation of the worst kind to a young Jew ! 
Yet he has to bear it, and not even then could he 

get food to eat. 0, how hard sin and Satan are 
as masters ! Yon never see a. child of God or 
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servant of Christ left to perish like that ! It was 
then, when at his worst, he remembered his father 
and home, and said-" I will arise and go." 

This was Decision. 
And !,here must be snch decision with you, 

though ,you have not gone so far in sin as !;his 
prodigal. Yon need to be bronght to God, to be 
saved. And the moment you see your need, and 
decide to come ltS a sinner to Christ, who "receives 
sinners" (Luke xv. 2), you will be saved, and be able 
to sing-:-
.. Though clo.d h1 rogR, by siu dcfil<'d: the Father llatll embraced His child, 

Aud J rnn pnrtlouetl, reeonciletlJ 0 I,:unh of God, in Thee." 

~.JESUS.,.% 

JESUS is Author (that is, Beginner), and Jesus 
i~:~ Finisher. As the hymn says, "All the way 
'long it is Jesus." 

Has the pt~st-the salvation day, the beginning 
of new life- been so beautiful, so blessed, that you 
want to keep it from pttssing into the past'? 

Think lili:e this-If the beginning is so sweet, 
what will the eontinning and the end be? " The 
path of the just is as a shining light, that shineth 
more and more unto the perfeel; day." 

The Saviour who saves will l\eep. The One who 
said, " Come to 1\fe," says " Learn of Me." 

The coming was precious; how sweet will be the 
lea1·ning at His feet, and the toallcing in the light of 
His countenance. 

And the "Finishing," how glorious it will be. 
After a life of service for J esus-going about doing 
goocl as He did-and seeking His glory, to go in to 
see Him. S. S. 
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The Shield of Faith. 
(EPII. >i. l~mal it.) 

®>!lii:IIPI!;!i!H:I El M@IIH li!lll!iillllliilllilli@ 
CJVERY Christi11n is a soldier, whether it be 
U a man, a woman, a boy, or tt girl. Each 

ha~:~ a powerful and eruel emmty, awl so the 
Apostle bids each one to take up the whole armour 
of Gocl. 

We read that when the great giant, Goliath, 
stepped forward to meet David, "one, bearing a 
shield, went bP-fore him" ; but Dn.vid's srntLll stone 
struck the giant in the forehettd fmcl brought him 
to the ground. If he had held the shield himself, 
he might have seen the stone coming, and raised 
the shield and saved his life ; but the •; one bearing 
the shield'' did not help hiln. 

Satn.n always trios to indnce us to trust to another 
"going before" having the shield of faith; but 
eaeh one for himRelf or herself 1nust take it. That 
is, another person's faith can never save you, nor 
can you act upon another person's faith. Do not 
thin]{ that because someone youlmow has stood firm 
in temptation, therefore ymt are safe. Yon must 
take the shield of faith and hold it up. 

Then you must see to it that you have the right 
shield. Years ago, when the Chinese were fighting 
against the English, they brought paper shields 
and held them up, hut, of course, they were no 
protection. The bullets of tho soldiers went easily 
through the paper shields, and found the men 
behind them. 

It will be of no use holding up a shield of feelings 
or fancies, instead of the Shield of l!'aith. 

It will not be even enough to say, "I know it 
is true, because my friend, ot· my teacher, or the 
preacher has said it"; but when we can B~Ly, "God 
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has saicl it," and we trust H·im, nothing will ever 
pierce that shield. 

In olden days the pP.ople would sometimes lix 11 
pieee of tow upon the point of the arrow, then dip 
it in some spirit and set light to it, and then send 
it i1aming through the air to set the euemy's. tents 
on fire, nnd uu1·n up his goods. So SaLan sends his 
fiery d11rts to poison our he~u·ts, or burn up all our 
joy, peace, and comfort. J3ut the shield of fa.ith will 
not only save us from thorn, but quench them, too. 

The first fiery dart that Sa.t::m threw in this 
world WI'LH well aimed ; it hit a WOHHttl in the head. 
You !mow who that was-it was the first woman. 
Satan Sthicl. "H!hth God said? " 

Si nee that day, Sn.b1n has aimed many a fiory 
dart at people's heads. He says to a boy,-

" Is the Bible true? Can you understand how 
this verse is true '? '' 

"No," says the boy. 
"'l'hen," r"a,ys Satan, "it is not true." 
Wlmt should the boy do then? Lift up the shield 

of faith, and say "It is true, because God says it." 
'rhen Sat<LD cao;tH thi.~ 1iery dart at the hea1·t, 

"God does not love you, or He would give you lots 
of things you have not got." Qnench this fiery 
dart with the shield of faith, " I have loved thee 
with <1n everlasting love." 

Then Satan will ~:~ometimes aim his fiery darts 
at your knees, and say, " God does not he<1r your 
prayers ; " but then place the shield before you 
with, " Jesus has said, ' Ask and ye shall receive.'" 

Again, he aims a dart at your feet, and says, 
"You are sure to fall soon, and will perish at last." 

Now let the shield of faith cover your feet and 
say, "Gael's Word declares He is able to keep you 
from falling," and, " My sheep hear My voice .... 
and they shall neve·r pe1··ish.'' J.E.C. 
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Ottr Little Readers. 

IF you are converted,-that is to say, if you are 
turned from sin and Satan and the world to 
God, we want you to help us all you can-

(1). In circulating our little Monthly, and thus 
making it known. 

(2). In giving us all the good advice and counsel 
you hear and have. . 

(3). In praying, night and morning (don't forget), 
that God will greally btess our work. 

We hope to continue to make the Magnzine as 
interesting and as n,necdotal (" story-teUing ") tts 
consistent (agreeing) with the truth of the Gospel; 
but sometime~;, in our pa,ges, you HHLY rneuL with 
"hard reading." 'Well, never mind. Read awa,y. 
A feast wholly composed of ta.rts and sweets is 
scarcely healthy, is it? 

Some children, in their reading, remind ns of the 
litLle boy who wa~; so fond of plum calm that he 
aslmd hiH mother to nw,ke him one all l!f'plwns. 

That wouldn't do, would it? A good mmtl is 
mostly made up of plain, solid food, seasoned with 
a little salt, and sometimes tinctured with some 
pepper or mustard, or even with a. few drops of 
vine~ar. You lmow what we mea.n? 

Well, we hope to be a.l:! juicy, spicy, tasty, and as 
illustrative a.s practicable (useful). In the Gospels 
we find Jesus continually illustrating-" 'Whereunto 
shall I liken this generation?" In the Acts, how
ever, we have less of this kind of instruction, and 
in the Epistles less still. In til·ying to help young 
souls, we believe that it i.s hest to begin with the 
elementary (simple) methods of teaching adopted 
by the Lord in the twilight oi Christianity. 
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To insist that " our old man is crucified with 
Christ" ( ) , and l!O forth, is right enough 
for grown-up believers, but childn:m need ' 1 nurture 
and a.dmonition " ( ) to start with. In our 
families we tell the little ones to do and not to do 
many things, without explaining om reasons, which, 
however, they unde1·stand in after life. 

Hence we give Chri~:~tittn children the general 
precepts (rules of action) of Scriptnre bearing upon 
every-day life, hut do not go much into the hidden 
doctrine, though we seek, like the Master, to unfold 
the doctrine "tts they are able to bear it" ( ). 

F01· instance, we say to them, " If you feel y0nr 
own weakness and ignorance and iook to Jesus 
prayerfnlly for strength and wisdom, you will be 
kept from grieving Him." 

It has been wisely noticed that we clo not have 
wood-cuts, &c. (engravings or pictures), in the 
classics, but rather in the primers and spelling
books. Well, we WH.nt to help you little ones thus 
in Divine things, though we have no room in our 
columns for any other tha.n word pictures. 

We hope to continue the " Para.bles, &e.," each 
month, but in the future we shall take them only 
from the Hiblr-! "Zacchreus," in our last issue was 
from the pen of an old German named Krummacher, 
and may, or may not have been tl'ue. Its moral is 
very beautiful. ·r don't think Zacchreus ever forgot 
the tree from which he first saw the Saviour ; do 
yon? I am quite sure we shall never forget ' 1 the 
Tree'' ( ) whereon Jesus died, and which 
brought us to Him, and Him to us. 

If you have not yet seen that Tt·ee, dear child, 
see it now. By faith, look to Jesus on the Cross, 
and look to Jesus on the throne, and begin "a 
happy ne\Y year," with Him as your Heavenly Lord 
and Friend and Guide. Good-bye. s. J. B.o. 
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"C'ff PRESENT for you, H.eggie." 
j=\ So saying, an uncle offered £~ shining half-

c.rown to his nephew, a bright., cheerful 
little fellow of four. Heggie immediately took the 
coin, with a cheery "Thank yon, uncle;" but after 
lool\ing at it rather wistfully for a few moments, 
said in an undertone, "Uncle.'' 

"Whaf; is it, dear," asked his uncle, noticing his 
pn7.zlec1 expression. "I was wondering if you would 
give me a brown one for it ; then I could buy 
Horne ehocolates with i(,," was the little fellow's reply. 

1:' ou, dP.f.l,r children, who n.ro older, may smile n.t 
Reggie's mistake in wishing to exchange a bright 
new half-crown for a paltry penny, but why Wl~S it? 
Surely beeanse he was ignorant of its real va.lne. 

Likewise numbers of boys and girls, as well as 
those of older years, decline the better things and 
choose the inferior. 'J'hey decline the weighty, 
last-ing, and endnring hleRsings offered by the 
Saviour, and choose the })OOr, fleeting trifles of 
eu,rth. Why is it so? It is surely because they 
are igJl()!'ftJlt of the va.Jue of their souls, neither do 
they lmow the groat unspeakable gift of God, Jesus. 

Happy are the children who remember their 
Creu,tor in the days of their yonth; who early seek 
the grn.r.ions Saviour's face: who now avail them
selvP.s of the mercy of God, for they who seek early 
will surely find. A. G. 

A Ll'.f'fT,g CHILD, after pmying, was hea,rd to say 
"An cl now, uear Lord Jesus. I am waiting for yo1t 
to spea.k to me." Take your Bible, dear child, ancl 
let Him spea1c to you. It is His voice. 
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Qu.nlio11s '-See Bpaces wit.hin bmckets ( ). 

MemOI'!I Te.-vt,-Rom. i. Hi. 

1Vriling Exuci.•~ ,-Seven" 0 ne Record~" in the AClt.~. 

F01· tli.e vm·,11 f.ifllc one.•. FINI.l ANn FnT,,_oc·r .. s •• n . h. 
J,. r. w .• h .)I t . i . c il . a,. t •. " 

Pm·alde.•, Alle.qorie.•, ,5·c.-No. 6. 
12 Copies or The Chil(lJ"t-:n· ... 1\[c~~rl!]C will lJC scut to the hoy (ll' {-,rid who 

gives thn hf!~t m'i:pln.nn.tion of 

The Parable of the Good Samaritan. 

(I,nke x. 30-37 .) 

SoRII'Tl'.ll.T< AcnosTrcs, HNH.l~ru, PU7.llf,t<s, &c. 

(12 copies of Tl1e Chilc1nm~s: .Mt:ssctgc will he ~ent. for Uu.! COrrt!et n1.trl tb.c 1Jcst 
written £\.llSwcrs t.o the follO\'Ving pnzzles.) 

:No. LXT, 

No. J,xrr. 

Xo. LXIII. 

Bibla !\ni,rJma. 

Alone wast. tl•ou , the wilderness 
All barren ronnel thee spread; 

Ancl vet in weakn~~s and dish·e~s 
'l'o.t.hM n. groat one fled. 

Scnnty the hrlp thn.t fu~itivc 
Could hope from such ns thee I 

But wlmlsoe'er thou lmdst to gin 
Thou gavest t'lwct·fully. 

Bible Word Riddle. 

My first you will flod in the fold ; 
Mv srcond-n. consonn.nt hold; 

Mv tJ,ird is t.wo letlcra-·r. A.; 
My four! h JJOW you surely mm sn.y; 
My whole you can rend every day. 

Squa.re Wo,·d.~. 

A hoo.tbcu gorl. The father of a treasurer. Our fit·at parent. 
Otfered in sncriflco. 

No. Lxrv. Diamond Puzzle. 

A ConeonA.nt. Not clrv. A bad man. A bacl woman. Babe!. 
A girl's onme. A consonant. 
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No. LXV. Mis•i·n:t Link.• (Bible TeJtL). 

"For -- ---- Lord --- --- I 
both --my--- tLnd ---them ---." 

No. LXYL Tl'(ttuposition. 

A A.l AN MD D. 

I--

A.nswers:-1\o. T.\"T.·--Two fl~h~•- No. r,vn.-Nahal. No. r,vrn. 
--Lost. No. Llx.-A.muziub. No. "Lx.-Prov. xxv. 2l. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

'l'he monthly rewt>rda lmve been seul w Ed·itl~ Stewart, of 
Adei!Lide, aucl Rutlt Crosl',t/, of St.. Kilda, an cl Frances IVmttlterlwll, 
of Ararllt. Nicely 'IVl'it.ten and correct replie• bave bl•en receind 
from :-·D. and il. Denny, Amy Stcnrl. l'lorenco !Lnd David 
Dickcn•on, J"ack Buc:klnnd, ·'Sam Heslop, M. aud A. Fotheringham, 
John OJlson, Huld" JolH~llSOn, Hynlar Johanson, N. Sudler, May, 
Jns., .Beat.rice, o.nd Roy Ji'lett, Vcru. Nce~on, Ivy Beck. Ma.y 
l•'let.t WILnts to know the rr.cnning of t.hc aix cities of xcfugc. 
Answer next. month. 

Further ltn8W~tR will be given (n. v.) next month. 



THE ANTS. nOT Aljrong, 0 ljord, arc we; 
Yet hast Thou given us grace, 
Before the winter storms f;\mll come, 

In heaven, our everlasting home, 
Our treasure snJe to pbeo. 

HIE CONIES. 
A feeble foll{ are we, 
A ·we~ddy little :Jloek ; 

Yet have wA, Lord, no cause to fear, 
For onr defence and shelter near 

Art Thou, th' Eternal Rock. 

THE LOCUSTS. 
No ca,rthly king have we, 
To move beneath his sway ; 

Yet onwanl Hteadily we go, 
Passing through scenes of night below 

To realms of cloudless da.y. 

TliE LIZARD. 
Despised of men are we ; 
Yet with frtith's hand we cling 

To Tbee, tl1e Lord our R.ighteousness, 
Whose blood has given us such a plaee-· 

The palace of the King ! 

EVERY LITTLE CHRISTIAN. 
We praise the sovereign gra.ce 
\Vhich did the plan devise, 

\Vhereby Llle little onefl and W01Lk, 

The poo"r in spirit fl.nd thA meek, 
Should be " EXCEEDING wrsE." 

(* 'rhe wonl 14 Hpider '' should lJc r• lizard.'') 
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A Ll'f'l'LE lost girl was onoe picked up on the 
streets, and taken to a Poundling's Home. 
For wanL of }t name, she was called "1lfary 

Lost.'' 
When she grew up to years of understA.nding, 

she m1s r.onvArted hy believing on J·esus as her 
Saviour. She 1ihfm had her name changed to 
"Jliary Fownd." 

As she Hai!l Khe was no longer lost, but. saved by 
Jesus, she thought "l\:fary Found" was a more 
fitting name, yon see. 

Ha.ve you, dear child, been found by Jesus? 
Without Christ you are lo.~t, remember. But .T esus 
said, "The Son of l\'Ian is come to seek and to save 
that which was lost." C. K. 
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H EP.E in Colorado our days are bright, clear, 
• and geniaL It searcely ever rains here, and 

hut seldom snows, although we are five 
thousand feet above the level of the sea. ~nilst 
we have many a,rlvant;1.ges in the way of climate, we 
sadly miss the clear familiar ht.ces of home friends, 
and lack numy spiritual blessings enjoyed by them. 

This country is wild and unsettled. As I look 
out of my cotbtge window I can, on the right hand, 
see the rugged, snow-capped pe:.Lks of the Hooky 
Mountains, still the home of the wolf, bmtr, and elk; 
and, on the left, nothing but a desert, like a vast, 
smooth sea,, as far as the eye ClLl1 reach, which will 
not produce a tree without artificittl watering, and 
was, until n'leent years, the track of the Heel Indian, 
the hnffrdo, prn.irie dog, and rattlesnake. 

In snch a co~mtry we hettr many strange stories. 
One touching incident I would like to narrate to 
you. A little boy, whose parents died n. long way 
out in the country, thought if he could get to t.own 
he would be lil•elv to meet with someone who would 
give him work, and assist him in gaining a living. 

How to get there was the difficulty. He wished 
to reach Chicago, bnt that pi,ty was many hundreds 
of miles aw~ty-fnrtber than Edinburgh is from 
London. Even if his little legs wonlcl carry him, 
he dared not attempt to Jwttlk, as wild beltsts might 
devour him. 
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The roads are not so well mn,rked as in England, 
and there were no sign pOHts to guide him. Certainly 
1,he train would carry him, but then he had no 
money to pay for a ticket. Notwithstanding all tho 
difficulties in the way, he set out for the nearest 
railway depot. 

The tntin was long in arriving; when it did 
come he jumped on to the cars and took his scat. 
After travelling some distance, the guard-or, as he 
is cu.lled in America, the conductor-came round 
and ashed for the boy's ticket. 

"Please sir," he replied, "I am a poor farm boy, 
and have neither ticket nor money to buy one." 

"Then you must get off the cu.rs at the next 
depot," ~;aid the guard. 

When the train stopped, the boy got off, hut 
stepped on again as the engine started. 

Astonished on his next round to find the boy still 
in his seat, the guard ~;aid, angrily, ''Didn't I tell 
you tu leave the ca,rs when they stopped?" 

"Yes, sir, and RO I did, but, as yon did not tell 
rue Lo ~t.ay off, I got on again," piteously answered 
onr little friend. 

As a mat.tor of duty, the official felt obliged to 
insist tlHtt next time he mnst unclerJ:;ta.nd that, not 
only was he to get off, but to remain off until he 
could pun:ha.se a t.iclwt. 

At the next stoppage the boy left the cars, and 
stepped on to the platform with a sad heart, and 
watched the busy scene around him. A moment 
before the train :Jtaded, the conductor, as usual, 
stretched out his arm and shouted, "All aboard." 
At this the lt~d'8 frtce brightened up, and as quick 
as lightning he jumped into the train, taking his 
accustomed smtt. 

Away the engine started. Meeting him the third 
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time, it is easy to understand that the ticket collector 
was more than ever amazed, and, addressing the 
boy in severe terms, said,-

" Now, didn't I tell you to get off, and keep off 
the cars?'' 

"Yes, sir, and so I did, but j nst as the train was 
moving you stretched out your hand towards me 
and shouted, 'All abocml' ; I thought "all" meant 
me, so I jumped on again." 

Overeome by the cbild's earnestness and evident 
desire to reach Chicago, struck also hy his quick 
perception in taking ad vantage of every opportunity 
that offered to carry out the great. desire of his 
heart, the guard could not refrain from smiling, 
and this time patted the boy's head, saying, "Well, 
I snpposo wo must carry you right through now to 
Chicago," and allowed him to remain until they 
reached that city. 

~ow, dear children, whilst I do not think the 
orphan boy was right in riding on the train wit;hont 
a ticket, it was h.is taking advanta.ge of and at once 
profiting by the guard using the little word "all" 
that struck me so much, A.nd made rne thin!.{ how 
often God uses that word in His gracious invitations 
to sinners. 

In the first place He tells us that "all h;tve 
sinned and come sho1·t of the glory of God '' ( )-
that means you ;tnd me. 

Then, speaking of the way He has made pro-
vision for us, He says," Christ died for all" ( )-
that is, for you fmd me. 

The result of believing what God says, we learn 
in another Bible invita.tion, which says, " Come 
unto Me, all ye that labour and arc heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest" ( ) , and the right
eousness of God, by faith of .Jesus Christ, is "unto 
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all and upon all them that believe" ( ). 
You cannot doubt that God means yon, since this 

wonderful salvation which Jesus worlred out for us 
by His death on the cross is for all who believe. 
Now, the question is, do you believe,j~?·st, tha.t you 
are a sinner; second, that withoLlt the forgiveness 
of sins you never can be saved ; thi1·d, that J csus 
is your O>Yn Saviour, that He died for you
yes, you-your own self? H yon h<we not ytJt, 
seriously and in the heart, reeeivfld the Lord Jesus, 
let me beg you to do so without a clay's delay. 

The poor orphan boy had much to discourage him
you have everything to eneonrage. Your soul's 
eternal welfare urges you to accept .T esns as your 
Saviour at once. God wants you to receive Him; 
your teachers press you to do so. 'rbe Scriptures 
say again, "All things are ready ; come" ( ) . 
The poor boy was told to go-you are invited to 
come. I will pray God to save all the dAfl.r boys and 
girls who may read my letter from the Hocky 
Mountains. 0. G. D. 

FonT Cor.T,JNA, 
CoLO., U.S.A. 

God's Arm.-" Teacher, who hold~ the al(y up?" asl(ed 
o. little girl of her governess. "God holds it up, 
Georgiun.," was the answer. Gcorgie thought a moment, 
and then said, "Why, teacher, how His arm must 
ache!" 

But Georgie was l'i'I'Ollg. God's arm never tires, and 
can do even a greater thing thau supporting the sky; 
God's arm can hold up l~ sinner who ~rusts in Him, 
though earth and hell try to crush him. 

Little reader, is God's arm around you? (Deu. ) 
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7\ MON.G ~?p, birds of Central.Africa the" honey
~ gurde · seems almost dAslgned as a type of 

the Christian Gospel worl{er. The "honey
guide" is an extraordinary bird. How is it that 
every member of its family has learned tha.t all men, 
whether white or black, are fond of honey? 

The instant the little fellow gets a glimpse of a 
man he hastens to greet him with the hearty 
invitation to "Come," as M. Cia. Lranshl.ted it, to a 
bee's hive and take somo honey. He flies on in the 
proper direction, perches on a tree, and loolrs back 
to see if you are following; then on to another and 
another, until he guideB you to the spot. 

If you do not accept his first invitation, he follows 
you with pressing importunitir-s, quite as anxious to 
lure the stranget· to the bee's hive as other birds are 
to draw him away from their own nests. Our men 
generally ac;cepted tl1e invitation, and the· birds 
never deceived them, hut always guided them to a 
hive of bees, though some had but little honey in store. 

We will not go into ~1ny curious inquiries as to the 
motive and purpose of the "honey-guide." We 
would mther see in its singular proceeding a lesson 
for ourselves. To us has been given the knowledge 
of a treasure "more to be desired than gold, yea, 
than much fine gold, sweeter also than honey from 
the honey-comb." And to us there is committed 
the function of the "honey-guide" -to lead the 
starving and weary to Jesus. If they do not accept 
our first invitation let us persevere with pressing 
importunities, until n.t last they taste of the Gospel, 
a.nd their souls are filled as with marrow and 
fatness. W. G. B. 
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"None Other Name;" 
Or, The Blind J\\an on the Bridge. 

(ACTS iv. 12.) 

©llf,llllfiiiiiii!IYIIIWI~l111111ill1 1111111111111111t@ 

-uPON the bridge a blind man reads 
The Book which God hath given, 

To tell us of the way of life 
And guide our step~;~ to heaven. 

Along the rail:l'd lines see his hand 
Is moving to and fro, 

While on the busy London street 
The passers come and go. 

And thus he read:-" To men below 
None other mtmo is given 

To Have them from eternal woe 
And bring them Home to heaven." 

"None other Name;"-" Kone other Name." 
Hil:l hand hath lost the text. 

"None other Name; "-He cannot find 
The words that follow next. · 

Some smiled to hear the poor blind man 
So oft repeat the same, 

As o'er the page his finger crept;
" 1'here is none other Name." 

But one there was who listening stood, 
And heard in different frame; 

These words went straightway to his soul; 
"There is none other Name.'' 

By acts of worship he had tried 
To ease his troubled mind, 

For rest and comfort often sighed, 
But no relief could find. 
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'Twas ~dl in vain that be had sought 
To lead a. better life; 

By sin he had been overcome, 
And baffled in the strife. 

Mistaken had been all his hopes, 
And false had been his aim, 

Beca.use he had not known this truth: 
"There is none ot;her Name." 

"All works, all goodness," murmurs he, 
"All merit I disclaim; 

Chl'ist only can my Stwiom be ; 
' There is none other Name.' " 

"I trust alone in Him who died, 
And bore my sin and shame, 

Christ crucificd-Christ glorified ; 
' There is none other Name.' " 

"Oh may Thy love, within my. soul, 
Burn with a deathless flame; 

My Saviour, Thou hast made me whole, 
' There is none other Name.' " 

" Thou Lamb of God, for evermore 
l'll praise with loud acclaim, 

'.rhe glory of the heavenly land; 
'There io none other Name.'" 

Peace steals into his troubled breast, 
By faith the blessing came; 

And still there ring~:~ within his soul 
The music ::>f that Name. 

Oh, sinner, if you seek His face, 
Your theme Rha,ll he the same, 

And you shall lmow, when saved by grace, 
" There is none other Name." R. R. T. 

25 
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"Yon loi?el~1\'lan." 
~······~~····§~ M ANY years ago a poor idiot boy was supported 

by his parish in the Highlands of Scotland. 
Yeddie, as he was called, was in the 

habit of whispering and muttering to himself as he 
trudged along the highway, or performed the simple 
tasks which any neighbonr felt at liberty to demand 
of him. The boys, while they were never cruel to 
him, often got a little fun out of his odd ways. 

Once, when a merry boy heard him pleading 
earnestly with some unseen one, he asked, "vVhat 
ghost or goblin are you begging favours of now, 
Yeddie?" 

"Keither the one nor the tither, laddie, ., he replied. 
"I was just having a few words wi' Him that neither 
yersel' nor I can see, and yet wi' Him that sees the 
baith of us! " 

The lloor boy was talking to God, while the care
less wise ones laughingly said, "He is talking to 
himself." 

One du.y Yeddie presented himself in his coarse 
frock and his hob-nailed shoes before the preacher, 
and making a how: much like that of n. wooden toy 
when pulled by a string, he said-

;< Please, sir, let Yeddie eat supper on the coming 
day wi' the Lord Jesus." 

He was too busy to be disturbed by the simple 
youth, and so strove to put him off as gently as 
possible. But Yedclie pleaded, "Oh, preacher, if ye 
but kenned how I love Him, ye wud let me go where 
He's to sit at table!" 

Thia so touched his heart, that permission was 
given for Yeddie to take his seat with the rest. And 
although he had many miles to trudge ovar hill and 
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moor, he wa.s on the ground long before those who 
lived near, and drove good horses. 

As the service proceeded, tears flowed freely from 
the eyes of the poor boy, and at the name of Jesus 
he would shake his head mournfully and whisper, 
"But I dinna see Him." At length, however, after 
partaking of the elements, he raised his head, wiped 
away the traces of his tears, and nodded and smiled. 
Then be covered his face wit.b his hands and buried 
it almost behveeu his knees, and remained in that 
posture till the parting blessing wa.s given, and the 
people began to scatter. He then rose, and with a 
face lighted with joy, and yet marked with solemnity, 
he followed the rel:lt. 

One and anot,her spoke to him, but he made no 
reply, until pressed by some of the boys. ThAn he 
saicl--

"Ab, lads, dinna bid Yeddie talk to-day! He's 
seen the face o' the Lord J esns among His ain ones. 
He gol; a smile fro' his eye and a \vord fro' His 
tongne; and he's afeared to speak, lest he lose 
memory o't; for it's but a had memory he has at 
the best. Ah 1 h~ds, lads, I ha' seen Him this day. 
I ha' seen wi' these dull eyes yon lovely Man. Dinna 
ye speal\, but just leave poor Yeddie to His company." 

The bo.vs looked on in wonder, and one whispered 
to nnother, "Sure he's no longer daft! The senses 
ha' come into his head, and he looks and speaks 
like a wise one." 

When Yeddie reached the poor cot he called 
r• hmne,"' he dared not speak to the "granny" who 
sheltered him, lest he might, as he said, "lose the 
bonny face." He left his "pon·itch and treacle '' 
untasted ; and after smiling on and patting the 
faded cheek of the old woman, to show her that he 
was not out of humour, he climbed the ladder to the 
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poor loft where his pallet of straw was, to get another 
looli and another word "fro' yon lovely Man." 

And his voice was heard below, in low tones: 
"Ay, Lord, it's just poor me that has been sae long 
seeking ye; and now we'll bide togither and never 
part more ! Oh, ay ! but this is a bonny loft, all 
goold. The hall o' the castle is a poor place to my 
loft this bonny night ! " And then his voice grew 
softer and softer, till it died away. 

Granny sat over the smouldering peat below, 
with her elbows on her knees, relating in loud 
whispers to a neighbouring crone the stories of the 
boys who had preceded Yeddie from the service, and 
also his own strange words and appearance. "And 
beside all this," she said in a hoarse whisper, " he 
rP-fused to ta,ste his ~upper-a, thing he had never 
done before, since the parish paid his keeping. But 
to-night, when he came in faint wi' the long road 
he had come, he cried, 'Na, meat for me, granny; 
I ha' bad a feast whieh 1 will feel within me while 
I live; I supped wi' the Lord Jesus, and noo I must 
e'en gang up the loft and sleep wi' Him.' '' 

"Noo, Molly, replied granny's guest, "doesna' 
that remind ye o' the words o' our Lord Himsel', 
when He tell'd them that bid Him eat, 'I ha' meat 
to eat that ye know not of ' ? Who'll dare to say 
that the blessed hand that fed the multitude when 
they were seated upon the grass, has na' been feed
ing the poor Yeddie as he sat at His table?" 

" Janet, if ye could ha' seen the face of you lad 
as he cam into the cot! It just shon, and at first, 
even afore he spoke a word, I thocht he was carry
ing a candle in his hand! I e'en hope he brocht 
the blessing hame wi' him to 'bide on the widow." 

·when the morrow's sun arose, "granny," un
willing to disturb the weary Yeddie, left her pillow 
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to perform his humble tasl{s herself. She brought 
peat from the stack, and water from the spring. 
She spread her humble table and made the 
"porritch;" and then, remembering that he went 
supperless to bed, she called him from the foot of 
the la.dder. There was no reply. 

She called again ancl again, buL there was no 
sound. She had not ascended the rickety ladder 
for years; but anxiety gave strength to h~r limbs, 
and she soon stood in the poor ganet which had 
long sheltered the half-idiot boy. Before a rude 
stool, half sitting, half kneeling, with his head rest
ing on his folded arms, she found Yeddie. She 
laid her hand on his head, but instantly recoiled. 
While she was sleeping, the crown of the ransomed, 
which fadeth not away, had been put upon his 
brow. Yeddie ha.d caught a glimpse of Jesus, and 
could not live apart from Him. As he had supped, 
and as he slept, he had gone to be with Him-to 
be with "yon lovely 1Wan. '' 

"WE KNOW." 
"We know thn.~ we havP. p11•sed h·om der.th unto lire"-( ). 

l A ~HEREVJ1m. there is uncertainty there 1s 
\{V weakness and fear. 

Suppose a man to be lost on a wide 
moor one da.rk night, and after wandering for hours 
he comes to a sign post. Eage1·ly he climb:; it and 
strikes a light, only to read, "Perhaps if yon go 
this way it will lead to A--." How disappointed 
he would be. "I want to know for c.ertain," he 
would say. John wrote his Gospel "that we might 
believe," and hiH Epistle that believing "we might 
know." S. S. 
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One l'ho l®Vel me ana toll~ my plaee. 
~ * 

1:)APA said to me gravely and Aadly, "Carrie, 
~- you must get off your chair, and go and stand 

outside the door for five minutes." 
1 got down, choked back the sob that rose in my 

throat, and without venturing to look into papa's 
face, I went outside the door, and it was shut 
against me. 

'rhe moments seemed very long and silent; but 
the five minutes wore not nearly over, when the 
handle of the door wal:l p~trtly turned, and J ohnnie's 
curly hectll peeped ont. 

Both his arms were round my neck in a, minute, 
and he sa.id, " Carrie, go in, I'll be nttughty instead 
of you ; '' and before 1 had time to say a word he 
had pushed me in, twd shuL the door. 

'rhere I stood, with my eyes on the ground, A.nd 
feeling so reel and so uncomfortable, not knowing 
whether I might go np to the table; but p11pa, took 
me by the hand, and led me to the table, a.nd kissed 
me, and put me on my elmir ; and I knew I was 
forgiven just as much 11s if I had borne all the 
punishment; but oh ! how I wished that J ohnnie 
might come in. 

When the five minutes were up he WftR ealled in, 
and then papa took us both,-me, the poor little 
naughty child, and Johnnie, the loving brother
and folded us both in his ctrms, and I sobbed it all 
out-the repentance, and love, and gnttefulness
whilst we were held close to that loving heart. 

And now that I look back to that little scene, it 
seems a very typical one, for the years went by, 
and I found myself outside another door, separated 
from God the Father, sin ha.ving come in between 
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my soul and Him, till I saw One who loved me 
come ftnd t!tke my place, and put me into His place 
of nearness, and I was forgiven for Christ's salre. 

I ]mew, too, the Ft\ther drew me close to His 
divine heart of love, u.nd there with the Lord Jesus, 
who has died for me, I am in perfect peace. 

Q1<estio11s:-See sp~tces within bmckets ( ). 
Memorp Te.-vt :-John v. 24. 
1Vritin,q Exm·cisc :-"I tun" five times iH Paa. cxix. 
For the ver.¥ liltle ones. Fnm AND FILL:-" 0 .. i. L d .. d f .• 

. a n.g .d ·.Y·" 
Prtrc<hles, Alle,qories, qoc.-No. 7. 

12 Copies of 'l'ho Chi!d·,-,m's ~!•-"age w:ill be sent to the boy or girl who 
gives the 1)\~~t ex:plnnn.tinn of 

The Parable of the Lost Sheep. 
(Luke xv.) 

ScRIPTURJ~ ,\cnosTics, ENIGMAS, Puz21r;&s, &c. 
(12 copies of The Chilctl-e-n's nrc,<~gc ,.m be sent for the correct o.ud the beet 

writtP.n O.IlSI~crs to th~ foJimving puzzles.) 
No. J,xvn. Rtt-ried P.rove>·o. 

1. •· 'Whnn tl1011 liest. clown, thou sho.lt not be afraid" (Prov. 
iii. 24.) 2. "Only by pride eurneth contention" (Prov. xiii. 10). 
3. "When the wicked "ometb, then cometh also contempt" 
(Prov niii. 3). 4·. "Then T beheld all the work of God, that & 

mnn cannot find out the work" (Eccles. viii. 17). 5. "All thn.t 
eoruet.lt i" VtLllif·.y" ( B:cclcs. xi. H). fl. " He 1,ha.t aleepeth in harvest 
is" 50n t.hut rtLuset.h ~htLn>e" (Prov. x. 5), M. A. B. 
~o. r.xvnr. Scriptw·e Enigma. 

Gen. xxii. 17; PsiL. xnii. 7; lxxiii .. 24; Matt. vii. 26, 27; 
2 Pet. iii. 8, 9. 

1. My Ii.rst i8 n pronoun, hy which I may call 
Jcbova], my Refuge, my Life, n.nrl my .cl.ll; 
And thus in my psalms of tht\nksgiving I sing-
H Thou shalt guide wiLl! thy counsel, to glory sht~lt bring." 
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2. When Abrabam was chnll<lngnrl his off~pring to count, 
My ser:ond was shown him to tell the amount; 
And yet should a num build his hope 011 the same, 
'T,vill cost him his soul, and his folly proclaim. 

3. My whole 'tis the yenrs thnt God reckons one day, 
Thongh men will regard it n. neerlless deln.y ; 
But t.his shows His patience, wit hholcling His rod, 
To give men repentu.nce, and bring them to God. 

W.L. 
No. LXIX. Rm·ipture A.m•ostic. 

A servant, and a frieml of tL fl\mou~ prophet. 
1. A distri~t f1•om which Solomon g•~ve t.wenty cities to lliram. 

2. The mounto.in opposite Gct·izhn. 3. A friend of David, co.lled 
the Archite. 4. A mn.n who is B>tid to have wt•tnrerl where Paul 
l111d plnnted. 5. 'l'he scene of Rlijah'a grPal est. miracle. 6. One of 
the places from which people came to heaJ Jesus when He preached 
from the ship. G. W.B. 

No. r.xx. Dmtble Ar-•·o.•Ue. 
Two of the Pe.triarohe. 

1. Part of I'>1lestine de•crihed as beina a place for C!l.t.tle. 
2. Abigail's son. 3. The grent. Philiet.inc idol. G.W.B. 

No. J.XXI. Mis.•ing Link.~ (Riblo Text). 
"-- art thou 0 -- --- before --- thou -- ---

!1. ---." 

No. LXXII. Tra.11.•position. 
,. ALLIIMHI,SL 
No LXXIH. Ct',I/Ptou·•·am. 

My 7 5 fl is an orange. My 2 3 6 is 11 part of my body. Jl.Iy 
4 8 7 is likewise. 

Answers:-No. J.XI.·-'I'hc ,Tunipm• 'l'rr.e. No. LXII.-Lamenta
tions. No. LX!Ir.-BarLI, Abda. Adrtm, Lamb. No. LXIV.
Je:r.cbel. No. LXV.-Try R!Zniu. No. T.xvr.-Aminadab. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Anewererl (D.V.) nexL month. 



"That's me, that's my prayer." 
_7{ POOR Hotlentot in South Africa lived with a 
~ God-fea.~i1:g Dutchman, who ],ept up fn.mily 

pntyer wuly. 
OnA chty the lni.LP.r rettd from llllke xviii.: '' 'L'wo 

men went up into ti1e temple tu pray." 
'l'ho poor s;w;tge, \rhose he1trt had ])ccn tonchtJd 

with the iingor of God, lool1ecl ttp wil.h deepest 
interest ~ts those worllK l'ell from the reader's lips, 
and whispemd, "S:ruu I'll learn !tow to ]!ray." 

'l'he Dutuhmo.n con tinned until he ha.d rca,ched ~he 
words, "God, I t!Hmk Thee that I am not ~.ts other 
men," when ;tg;Lin t-he IIottentot wlli~perell
" 1Yo, J' In not; ['IlL 110t a.~ other Ill!! I<; BUT J':.-r \\iORSE." 

Again the DukhnHm reltd, "I f11st twice in the 
week, I give tithes o[ nil thn.t 1 possess.'' And ttgttin 
there was a. whisper-

"£ don't do that; I can't pray l·ikc that." 
The refoding Wctfi conLintu?.d until they came to 

"the publican, sl;;mding <tf<tr off." 
"That's when I wn!" Gl'ied the poor Africttn. 
'' Wonld not lift up so much as his eyes unto 

heaven," reaAl Lhe other. 
''No nwra can 1," said the Hottentot. 
"B11t smote upon hi::; breast, saying God be 

merc.iful to rue, a &inner." 
" That's me; that's 1ny prayer! " cried the poor 

crr~ature, <tloml now, being too cleeply moved to 
con line himoelf to whispen;, n.nd smiting on his dn.rk 
brea.Ht, !Je prn.yed, "Ood bt: merci/nllo me, a sinner," 
like the poor public;J,n hn.d done, and lJC tLt once 
became a. sn.ved and a happy man. 

The word \ntH "mixed with f<titil "-how Lruly, 
how si m ply ! He appra:iatt:d it, and th m; it was he 
appropriati'd it, and lw mts savell hy the blood of 
Chri!::t. Dear rettder, ewe you.~ \V.B. 



"That I may 'vin Christ." 
A 'l' a Snnrln.y-school gn.titering the other day, 

simple prizes were otrered to tlw children for 
running mees. Amongst the nmners in one race 
was a. little girl, who had ~t bun in one hand and a 
mng in tbe other. 

"Child," we cried, "yon cannot ruu like !·.hnt." 
But she did not wish to risk her present posc;ess

ions for the prospect of a, future prizA, SO SlH1 dung 
to her treasme.s, yet would not rnrego the hope of 
gaiuing J,ltr. reward. She c~ntHred tl1e race, with bun 
nnd mug: what her fate was it i::; needless to reln.te. 

Thn,t little child in t.he ra.r.e is too mneh Ji],e mn.ny 
a believer, to be altoget.hr~r forgotten by ns. How 
many resemble lwr! Ha.ncls full of thA things of 
this life! and hence, though en tctcd for the race, too 
encumbered to run, only ereeping along Lo glory. 



~i~i: The Little Fisher Boy. ~I~~ 
~~~~t~:~~~r~;~k;{i;~z~~~~;~~~:~·~;;:~~~~~~£~~~~~:i~:~~~~~~·tK~~~~·K~;;.:~·~~~~~~x~~~(~~i~~$·;:~~~f~~-i~~~~~i~ 

(A word for Sunday-school toachcl"" nud scbolnrs.) 

rrt J:I.ERE were tiro or three reasons why I did 
1 not wish him placed in my Sunclay-school 

class. 
But lwre Wtts the ovortasked superintendent 

standing hnfore me, n.s],ing, in 1111 <Lhnost imploring 
tone, if I couldn't t:~ke "just one boy more,·· and I 
understood nt once I wa,s no~ the first tea.eher to 
whom l1e lHLd nHI.de tLpplicn.tion that day in beh~tlf 
of" the little Wilson bo_y." 

Then, on ~eeing the chilcl, lll.Y bead relented. 
His clothes were old and ill-fitting, and his mn.L of 
golden curls in their ridt n.bunda~ee hung over lblld 

tdmost into his lovely blue eyes. Another ofCin·iat's 
poor little ones, I thought, and the chilrl was 
<Ld ru i L ted. 

He l1ehaved pretty well that Snnda.y, althongh 
once, \vhen my back was turned, some sly piece of 
mischief eaused a smilfl to cirCllln.te rn.tber freely, I 
somehow felt, at m_y expense. · 

Sometimes the clirnples in bis cheeks woul<'l. cease 
their pla.y for a moment or two, whilH I told some 
!it.t.le l:iGOry with ,iust ennngh wholesome excitement 
in it Lo c~~tc:h his <Lttcntion, and n.t such times the 
child was ra.rely beantiful. I nsed, at sueh times, 
t.o vaguely imagine how sweet he would lJc were he 
my boy, itpparcllecl like other well-dressed boys, nncl 
trained <tnd pruned in a Christian home-and th(m 
I was so sorry for him beeause he \\'<Ml motherless ; 
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bnt, n,las! the next motnent the squeal' of some 
child n.t hif:i side would <tf;f,P.st to the r.ceurn.cv \Yith 
which he conid insert a. pin-point or direc·~ :.t sly 
pin eh, rigi1 t in tho midsL of my exciting liLtle 
illustration, too! 

One Sunclav the lesson wn.s n.bout Christ's ~ove for 
little childret~. I sp0kc of how pa.rents love(l their· 
children, n.nd how SnndtLy-sdwol tea.cllcri> loved 
their schobrs-good scltobrf'.-_yes, and Ghe nttngh ty 
OllGS too; antl how J 8HUS loved the tu best o[' <tll; but 
here I WiLl:> iuterruptml by the little \Vilson ooy, who 
asked wonclering1y: 

"Sn.v, terwher. do you lrwc ns when we are 
nancrht'v?" . . 

t") ,. 

I replied tha.t I ccrtai.nly rlirl, awl wenL on to ~;ell 
how Christ, n.lthough griever! oy lhe nangh tiness o£ 
little children, loved them still, and wanted to forgive 
them o,nd sn.ve them. I ro[l.ll,y tbc;nght l Wt1S 

impressing him for once, and I wrts just thinking 
what a nice lesson he was learning. when all at once 
I heardlmominous littlemttle. and tlte next moment. 
he suddenly jerked u. little tin oox from his pocket, 
a:;;king with a juLilant fimile,-

" Teacher, wa.nL to see my :fi.;;h-hoolu:l?" 
Oh def.tr, it zca.s discouraging to see the whole 

seven of them all ftt. once !:!erambling awl pLLlling to 
see t.he eontents-of tbe little tiu box! Ot' couL"se my 
stem protesf, ea. used itfi Rpeedy dirmppen.rance; ancl 
after the school w~1.s ended I ialkerl long and kindly 
with tbo child who so r;trongly trind, ycl; attmeted 
me. I remember perfcct,ly t.bn.t dmiug my tallc be 
intenupted me ~o lmow if I didn't love: madwrel, 
and I admitted certn.inly tbrL!; I did, rmcl knew boys 
must like the sport of C<Ltehing them; bnt mgecl the 
little fellow to hv ~t::;itle all ~ucl1 eonPidemt.iono;, and 
try to Le good,··,,. hlle in the Sund<ty-school class, 
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and he said hrighUy on patting: 
"Goocl-bve, teaehor; I'll be awful good next 

Snnday! ,Tesns will help me." 
Next Snnda.y! Dr.n.r child ! 
On '\Vednesclay the "o.untie" sent for me to come 

as soon a:J I could to see her-that was all Lhe boy 
said who hrought the message; perhaps she thought 
I would not wish to go if I lmew more. But on 
entering her lowly home I saw it all at a ghmce. 

There, ou the low bed, lay the little Wibon boy, 
all too quiet at ln.st. 

'l'he mat of 10hining c!lds still r1h~1ded l;he snowy 
forehead, n.n<1 clusl;ered a.bon t the pnlseless temples; 
the nue little circlets hw as ever ~tbont the babyish 
c~hccks, and 011 ono a ~limple showed plainly; ·hnt 
the hlne eyes wel'e closed fot·cver. 

He was''drowned. 
By the side of the bed, carelessly thrown on a. 

snmll table, \\"tts a string of fish-ma.clierel ; n.nd 
still clutched in one !mud Wl1.S a familittr object, the 
Right of which tears blinded my eye.s completel,y
it wn.s the lithle tin Lox. 

Gmnns of boys stood rouml the room, and the 
"anntic;"-I wa.s gla.d now there ,..,.a,s no mother to 
gaze on the ;.;cene--the not unkindly "auntie" 
hastened t.o explP.in with a q uiel' gesture town.rds 
the fish: 

"Ho en.tched them foi' you, mlt'a.m; he said as 
how you liked them, and lw was a-goin' to fetch 
them to you himself to-llight." 

It was just as well t1H1t at that moment I was 
totally nmtble to reply, fol' one of the boys st.anding 
by was eager to tell hi:-; stot·y, so he began excitcclly: 

"Yes'm; <Lnd he wttsn't quite cleacl either when 
we took him out, for he said in a fnnny, weak-like 
voice-you see he wns almost gone-' 'l'eacher said 
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that Chri~t loves and will forgive little boys, even 
naughty boys!' and then he smiled a little," the 
boy added. 

·so, after all, the child did hear what was said on 
that last Sundn.y, and it sank into his precious 
little heart; and little ns I d1·eanH~d of such a result 
then, it comforted him, a.ncl the thought dimpled his 
cheelt, at those last moments-poor dying little hoy! 

Well, it ~as years ago, but from tbu.t tirne Lo this 
I never have shown reluctance at receiving one more 
child into my class. And when my boys whisper 
and play in Snnday-school I never feel discountged; 
but if on certain occasions tl1e boys are specially 
trying, and I need something to increase my faith 
and ptttience, l'vc only to go to ~~ loeked drn.wer of 
my hnretw, and look for an instant on a litt1e tin 
box with five fish-hooks rmd a mattnd curl of yellow 
hair inside, and I see it roll over a.gain, as plflinly as 
I saw on that Wedne1'lclay afternfJOn, the still sweet 
face of the little \VilRon fiRhe1· hoy. 

-..:t-3':\.1"~"* 0 ,,,,;'*• -:~;.;c 0 ~- ~)<'~\~ 
ft.'JI.t" ~H~e!{(l ~~ ::~ ~~· ~~ o )r=~~ ~'-vr:: 
,.,~ ~;;· "+~+ <· ~~* 0 ~~\~ -'%~,. 

""\\)~~?.'- ~~;J{o·~:! o~!:t.:;.~ o ;!-~::,)};;~(~{ 

at€JP;.r/57f!ir:l~'l?a 
-91\I,~!UI\i!l\1\11\m,*ulU!Ii\!lnliiiiiiD'I<>-

J'rlH~ll.E iH an interesting crelttnre called the 
water-spider, from which, I believe, we can 
all learn a lesson. Although it hrr.at;heR a.ir, 

as its name implies, it lives in wnter, and thns exists 
in an element which would he death to it, unless it 
obtained supplim; of air frolll ahove. 

It is just EO wit,h the Christian. He lives in an 
atmosphere where his new We cannot be supported 
withonL ~ constH.nL supv1y fro>;n ahove, 
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How does the spider mtmage to live, do you ash? 
\Yell, it lmilrls a wttterproof bell-sbapecl house under 
the wnter, thr. opening tJOin/iing downwa.rds, then it 
rises i.o the top of the water and takes in a deep 
bre~Ltlt o[ air, thus obtaining a large llllbble under 
its body, which it lakes with it beneath the wa.ter, 
and releases nnc1er its bell-shaped house. The 
bubble rises, but cannot go any furl her tlmn Lhe top 
of tl1e hom;c, a.ncl, rHunLining Lhere, forces some uf 
the wn.tcr ouL. This the spider continues to do until 
all the water is expelled, tmd its house is well 
fnrnished \Yilh ~tir from fLllove. 

Now, if yon wish to live a really brighL n.nd useful 
life for the Lord .Jesus in this world, yonmust learn 
the water-spider's lesson, and daily· dmw your 
supplies frOJII the Heavenly somce whenee your new 
life came. Oh! how bright the world would be if 
~dl the Christin.ns d~tilY furnished their houses with 
the atmosphere of .1:-i'eaven. vVhy, all our Jmcnn
vcrtfld friends, if they only Sfl.W stwh htLppiness, 
would want to know the secret of it, which we could 
tell them wa.s the knowledge of the Lord Jesus. lt 
ifl His vresence which will -nml<e HetLVell the htl.ppy 

place it will IJA, fl.n(l it is the present enjoymcn~ of 
His presence which gives the joy of Heaven here. 

Daily draw a big bubble of the atmosphere of 
Heaven into your life, by rising the first thing in the 
day into I:Iis presence, speal\ing to Him about all 
your difliculties, joys, and sorrows; tell Him every
thing: ask His advice iu a.ll you do; keep nothing 
frotn TJirn ; ask His blessing on your dn,ily work; 
and whatsoevr.r you clo, do it heartily as to tlte Lord. 
So will you be able to live in this deadening world 
for Him, beca.nse you daily draw your su]_.>plies from 
above. -

D"-NGALORB, INDIA. li'. H. 0. 
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[Baxclay of Ury 'vas n.n old u.ud distiug-uisllEHl ~Nldicr, who fought 

under Gust:\.vus Adolphn!=:, in Gr.rmn.ny. mn.uy !eal'S ago; \mt wl1cn he. got 

cou,·ertecl. ns n. Qnakcr. ht.'! hocnme the object. of :pcr~r.cmt.i()u nucl nbusc n.t the 
h"uch of the mngistrntos rmrl the popul1tce in Heothmrl.] 

UP the F;.trt~ot~ of Aberdeen, 
Ily the kirk "ll'l college green, 
Rode thti Lrtird of Ur.:r; 

Clo~c bahinrl hi rn, elt'rsu beside, 
Foul of month., nud evil-eyed, 

Prc!':t~ctl the mob iv fm·J·. 

Flou.t~d him t.lu~ drnnken chnrl, 
JCPJ."U(l Rt. him the scrvim; g-irl, 

Prompt to plnasc her lurt!-ftl!r; 
And t.he heg~.rillf.:"' c:n·Hn, late 
Fed and clot-her.! o.t Ury·s gn.te, 

UnrscU him as he pn.ssed he1·, 

Yet, wHh c.~n.lm n.ud ~tn.tely utien, 
Up the otrccts of Al>erdccn 

Came he slo\vly ridin,g-; 
.Au<l. t0 n.lllHJ: Sll.w am.l lle•trt1. 
AnswP.rn(l not witb bitter n·-onl, 

Turne<l uot he for cllitl.ing. 

Cllml! fl t:ronp wilh !;i.WOrds n.'swiuging, 
Bits m1cl bridle:; Sbitrply ringillf:, 

J .. -oose anrl free lt.ncl frcw::u"fl; 
Quoth t.he f01·cmost, ''llidc him dowu! 
}lush him! p1-ick ltim! '!'}no' the towu 

Drive the Q.mtli:cr coward!" 

But from out tile thickening crowd, 
(,"'rit:d n surlcleu voice :tUd loud, 

u Barcln.y! ho! ~~ Da.rclny ! u 

And the old li11L1l ltt his &i<IH 
Saw a comnt.4.h•, ha.r.tlc-tried, 

~cm-red na1<l suu l>1.u·net.l c1o.rl<lr j 

'Vho, wit.lt ranny WUi\J)Oil ha.re, 
Fronting- to the troopers thcL·e, 

Cried o.lond, " God an.ve tHII 
Call ~·e cown..td him who !SlooU. 
Anldc-dccp in Lutzeu·s blood, 

With the bro.vc Gnstnvus?" 

11 Nu.y, I do not. need thy sword, 
Comrndc rnine, '' .•mid Ury"s lord, 

" Put it np, I prny thee , 
Pas,ive to Hi• holy will, 
Trust I in my Mnster st,ill, 

'l'houglt tbe foe mny s1n.y me. 

• r Plerlg~:f:l nf t.hy lOVI) nncl faith, 
Proved ou llH1.IlY n nerrJ. of dcn.tlJ, 

Not by m a nrc llC:ndccl." 
:Jtn.r•cl1cd much thntht:!nchmn.o bolU, 
That l1i~ ln.h:d, ~o ~t.out o( olcl, 

Now •o meekly pl~nrlcrl. 

"\Voe'li the Uay," lw ~mrlly !:JU.id, 
Wjch o.. slowl_,·-slmkhtg hr.-:.td, 

And a look of J>it.y; 
'' Ury's bouast lonlrc,-i.Jod, 
l\iock or knn.\'~ :md t-~p!')rl; of child, 

Iu llis owu good city! 

1 ~ Sr~n.k the word, I\ "old llH\.~ter mine, 
.Ax lYe ohu.rgud on TiUr's liue, 

Aud his VV:1.l1oon TJ:tl.11"!eJ.·s, 
Smiting tl1ro' their nnd~t "f\'"n' 11 teach 
CivH look n1.lll <.locr.m1. speech 

'l'o t.hcse boyish in';l.nccrs t '' 

"' Dlnrvol l\Ot, n1ine nn~ient friend, 
JJikc he:;inning, Hkc the end,'' 

Qnotll tlw L!tinl of Ury; 
"Is the fe~hle SUl"\'rLllt more 
Than his grncious Lord ,,·ho bore 

lloLid.s nud stripes iu J e\vry? 

"Give n1e joy thnt in His mtmu 
I CCJ.n benr with pnticnt fm111e 

All thcs~· vo.in ones offt!r.; 
While for them He sulfuroth loug, 
Shn.ll I ft115WCl' wrong with \vroug, 

Scolfing <Vith the scoffer 1 
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" Hnrrl f;o !er>.l the •tmnger's scoti, 
Hnr<l tllc o,lcl frianrl~ falling- niT, 

Hnrd to learn forgivill.~; 
BuL tba Lord lJi.s own rewards, 
Allil His lO\"C witb ont·s n.ccord!=i, 

\V~rm .nud fl'c~h n.n!ll'iltiug. 

"Havpior, I, with loss of nil, 
Tiuntcd, <>ntlttwcd, beJel in tbmll, 

WiLh few CriendH to greet me, 
'fh:t.n when reeve nnrlsquire were seeu, 
:Uiding out fmm Abm·dccn, 

'Yith b~u·e•l he:Hl~ to mpct mr.. 

"Thl'O\lgll this daTl<nnrl.•tormy\light, 
Faith llehold• n. fceb:c li~bt 

Up the blackness streaking j 
Knowing Goll"s mvn time is Lest,. 
In n. pa.liient hopP. I rn~t 

For the ft1ll <by br•nking I " 

So the L3itxl of U•·y s:tid, 
'ruruing- ~dow his hm·se's l1co.d 

'rf) tbc Tolbooth prison j 
Where, t.ltrongb iron g'ates, he he:n·d 
Poor •li•.oiples of t.h~ Worcl 

PrcMb of Christ nrison. 

Not in vain, Confessor bold, 
Untn ns thy t:>le is told 

Of t.hy 1Iny of trio.\; 
h:~o·cry age, ou hi.m who st,l'TL_\'a, 
From it.~ hron.rl n.nd hen ten 'vnys1 

!)ours its Hevon-folcl vin.l. 

Happy he whose iu,vurd ctLr 
Faith's <\liism•n.nce sweet ca.n hen.r, 

o·m· the ral)hle's lf't.nl{"htcr; 
AtHl, while H1Lt1.·at\'s fn.g.\::'ots hLnn, 
Glimpses throngh the smoke discern 

Of the _q-ooa bm:ca:t~Jr, 

Kno\ving tllis, thn~ never yet; 
Plongh of truth wits vtdnly set 

In the world'• wi<le fttllow; 
At'te1· hands Rhnll !=>O\V tbn snnd. 
After h:lncls from hill :.m<lmend 

Renp the hnrvests yellow. 

'rhus, in faith, with 1nauy n. tear, 
~Iust tbG- moral pioneeL' 

Froau the J:o"'ntttrc borl.·ow ; 
Clothe tl1c wa.ste with g•,spel gl'nin,. 
And ou mhlnigbt.'s sky of rain, 

l:'nint thn golden morrow . 
• Jol!N G. IVmTTmn, 

"How to show it" 
-<>~~§j,~J.>o;!Of~·@~!Oi!Oi!}.!fi!Oi<>-

mHERE was a lad once who retnrned from a 
1 children's service, and, rnnnmg gln.dly up to 

his little sister, said: 
''Oh, Annie: I've g;ot a new heart." 
'' Ha,ve y01t?" said his sister, "I wish you would 

show H Lo me.'' 
'.· He hardly knew what to say then, for ho did not 
understand how he could flhow it to her. 

J ames tells us how:-" 1 will ::;ho\Y you my fitith by 
my worlo;" ( ). 
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8nl1( a Match. 
A Chat with the Little Ones. 

~~.l:1JI!~i:!!lr!:!!lll f@l~j U ll!l,i!!ii'!!ii!lliii:i:@l 

I"\ 0 you ~ee, children, w ho,t this is i_I; my hand? 
J "A httle end of a bumt mn.tcb.' 
· Yes, so it is. Well, it htl.B ohown nHJ whl\t tt 

great deal <t tiny thing ean do, l\llfl, as yon are but 
little people, it may do yon good if I tell you all that 
Uds mateh has done, and then yon will not wonder 
if it should now look so wom out. 

When l came into the Boys' Hall to light up for 
the evening meeting, I groped my way to the 
chimney-piece, v;here llmew there was n. matehbox. 
I soon had my lHtnd on it, hut when l opened it I 
felt at once there was onlv one match in the box
and wkt.t if it refused to light? What if it conlcl 
think <tnd reason, and, as it •vere, say to itself: "It 
is quite ridiculous to expect <1. poor little thing like 
me to light np all this big l'Oom; I shall not ttttcmpt 
it, but will just go out n.t once as soon as I am. 
struck, as so many of my companions ha.ve done." 

Yon ]mow that is the wa.y some girls and boys who 
love the Lord Jesns reason, when, in somA position 
where it is not easv to confess the lJord mH1 to shine 
for Hill!, they find 'themselves wi.thont any Christian 
eo m pan ion. 

Happily my litLle match lmtl lt lmwe hetwt. NO. 
SOOlleJ" \nLS it strnel< than it hurnt llp well, an(], in 
less time tlmn it tn.l•es me to tell you, it had lit. a, 
long cantlle tiHtt stood alongside the matchbox, aml 
having done this, it reHtetl 11 hU, for I blew it out, so 
that it should not burn all away at once. 

Now, thought I, here is a grand leHHOU for litt[e 
Christian people. Let tllem get bold of someone 
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bigger and ligM them up for God, lilw Andrcw, who 
fonnd his brother Peter, nnd brought him to Jesus. 
Peter made fl, bigger light t.han And1·ew ever did, hut 
how lovingly he mnst evet• have thought of the 
brother who hronght him to the Light.? And Jesus 
wonld not forget abont it either, would He? 

"And now the candle is going to do all tho work!" 
yon exclaim. 

No, it is not. There is work for l.he little people 
all the \Ht.y along. The Lord has His servat)ts 
H botlt smn.ll al}(l gi·eat," and none of them can do 
the work of the other. 

Why, if I ha.d lal,en that cantlle to light the lamps
I should have sent the wax n.ll down into the worlu;, 
am1 marle such a mess. No, the rmtteh was lmclly 
wanted. Hound the roorn we went together, and at 
every hmp the c::mdlo lit the ma.tch ai'resh, and the 
rrHt.tcll rp1icldy lit up the bright duplex ln.mp, and 
then rested awhile until the next lamp was reached, 
and won, until the room was a blaze of light, and 
my dear, hmvc, little match was worn down to the 
poor, wee, hln.ckened end yon langhecl at when I 
showed it you; while its long comrade did not look 
much tlw wors!~ for wear, as it went hack on the 
chimney-piece nntil it sbould be wanted again. 

Now, you will none of yon say that you cannot 
understand my lesson, for it is so easy l It is just. 
this, "Two are better than one," as it says in the, 
Bible, and you dear lads and little ma.ids, who 
belong to Christ, must look rounli and see who 
among your friends yon can win over to Ilim; and 
then you will be able to work together, to bring in 
others again to shine out for Him in this dark world. 

And, dear children, remember that if a, little 
match does not do the right thing, it is very 
dangerons when it is doing tho wrong. 1 want to 



impross on you tha,l; earh one of you hits great 
power for good or fur evil, so take en.re who gets hold 
of yon, and for whom you spen(1 yourself. 

'l.'hc-l other cby, n, match WfLS used to light a 
cigarette lJy tt cn.rdcss young nHm in tL large hall. 
'!'hen the reckless tin;::;ors threw iL down stilllmrning, 
fl.nr1 it fell hdween t!te chinks of the boarded floor, 
re;tdy to do ~W.Y tHise!Jief that t:cLme in its wn.y. 
And it fonnd plenty or ltelp, a.s liLLll1 pr.oplr. n.lwitys 
will when tltcv a.l"e on ft likr. ermncl. Some wee 
ehips of wood itnd :.1 Idle dnst were qnite enough to 
keep the 'lire smouldering, n.nd, in the dead of lhe 
night, when the lJn.ll \WLS empty, n.ncl all arounrl 
slept, suddenly the whole pbce wa.s in :t bbze, and 
before the liu.tnus c.on ld be extinguished tltere wrts a 
terrible loss of va.lnn.lJlo property. er Behold how 
great IL mnJ.ter :1, [j~j;le fire ],incllel;h!" Do IJe sure 
t.lt~t all ynnr infln01wo, and n.ll ~·onr powtors n.nl spent 
on t.he riylit side\ on the l~ord'ii side, n.ncl thsn your 
lilitle life will nol be in min. 

Jesns will nse thr. boys <Wd girls who come to 
:Him, for Hi;; glory; Hr. will bid thorn ~-;hino "fir~;t or 
all for Him," <Lnc1 only by-n.nLl-by, in Eternity, will 
it come out bow much SlH.:h littlt~ lights have done 
for Him in tl1i~ world of sin :tncl sorrow. 

1\...P.C. 

THE SURE FOUNDATION. 
JESUS CHRisrr (l l'or. iii. 2). 

A DYING Christi.Lll was asked b,y r.L friend, 
vour faith stronn-?" 
~ ~ 

The reply r:ttme, er No, but Je.~ns i:J." 
She wa.s l'eHting an Him cdo!lc. 
Are you? 

"Is 



'' 'l'hc1·e i~ a wn.y tba.t se,1meth 1·ight. unto n. mau, bnt th'-! and thereof 
;trctloe wn.ys of de<Llh."-( ). 

OI\CE in S('.otla.nd, fa.r away from the glens of 
the hio·hln.nds a com1mnv ot' sr)ortsmen sat 

b '· .. 
at luneh, when one of them snied, on the 

fa.ce of a gren.t pn~cipice opposite, a~ sheep on a. 
n<tlTOW ledge of rock. 

Ile pointed it out to the rest, 11nd one of tho 
aUenda.nts explained how that the dlCep had been 
tempted b_y the show of green grm;s to·j 11111p down 
to some ledge a foot or two from the top of the clifl:'. 
Soon it would e:tt :tll the grass there, a.nd, unable to 
get back, there waH nothing for it bnt to scra.mhle 
down to some lower ledge. 'l'here, in turn, it wonld 
finish wha.t there mighl; be, and luwe to jump to 
sotue 1Rdge yet lower. 

"Now it ha.s got to the last," S<ticl be, looking 
through the field-gla.ss, and seeing th<tt below there 
went tlw steep cliil.', without a, bre~tk, for two or thr0e 
hunch·cd foot. 

"What will {J,appen to it now?" asked the others, 
eagerly. · 

"Oh, n0w it will be lost. 'fhe eagles will see it, 
and will swoop down ou i~, and, maddened with 
hunger and fright, it willlenp over the cliff u.nd be 
dashed to pieces on the rocl{s below." 

lt is just the terrible picture of the foolish, youth
ful soul that goes asLm_y. Step by step, il.nd such 
an eltsy ~;lep ttt first, only tt little wn.y down. But 
suc!J n. long Wll.y haek, and often no wn.y back at all. 
So goes the foolish soul, a.ncl hn.s reltched the fir:::t 
ledge. 

And now the day creeps on, the foolish soul says 
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scornfully: "\Vha.t nonsem;e to miud what people 
say! Please youn{fllr; do fHi you like. Don't let 
old notions tymnniso over you. .T nmp clown here, 
it is delightful lower down, the pasture so fresh and 
del ieions." 

l!'ar np J.he heigld; t;ta.nds lVisdom. 
Wlw.t voice is that? 
"Oh, it is only the voice of ,Jesns: we can hear 

what He has to ~ay to.morrow. Come along." 
Now the day sinks into the cold gn~y eventide. 

Blael• clouds gn,ther; a f<tornt is coming. Smldcn ly 
comes the darlmess. Far off t;lle thnnde1· mutters 
amongst the hills. No\\' through tlJC gloom thoro 
plunges the lightning. Tile wild winds howl as if 
impat.ient for t,he prey, ttnd i.l1e wild min !JetLts. 
}hr!d what is t,hat,? Some wild cry rings from 
below, then it is hnsllOd--hushccl for ever, and the 
end lms come, and now no help crLiuwail. 

'fbe foolish soul i~ lost-lost forever. 
Oh, young souls-Oh, ehihlre11 rlen,r, luoed tl1e 

warning, cntre:nting voiee of the Saviom:, n.nd nvoid 
the path of folly a.nd sinfnl pleas urn. Follow Jesus, 
who says, "I am the Wu.y" ( )-the Wu.y to 
hea.ven and eternal l1l iss. '~ 

l\LG.P. 

The Schoolboy's Prayer . 
. \.~· 

LET ,Your pray.cr be _thn.t of a Hug by hoy, fo.nud in 
Ins desk alLer hi~ dea.til-" Oh, God, gtYe me 

conrn.~e lhat l may fea.r none hm 'l'hee." 

' ~'\ . 
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Christian Arithmetic. 
N01'ATJO,cV.-'l'he epistlRs o[ Christ . . . 

writ1;en, noL with inl\, hut wiLll Lhe Spirit of 
the living God ( ). 

Nnmerat·ion.-" So teach us to number our days 
Lhat we may apply our he~trts unto wisdom'' ( ). 

Additio11.-" Arlr1 to vo11r fa.i~h virtue; and to 
virtue, 1\rwwledge; nnd ''to knowledgr~, tempcmn<!e; 
nnd to temperance, patience; n.nd to patience, 
godliness ; and to godliness, brotherly lrindness; 
and [;o hrotherly ],in(lness, cha.rity" ( ). 

Snl>lra.ctinn.-" Ler. ns pnt off thr. works of dark-
ness ;wd iot, ns pnt on the <trmour of light" ( ). 

Jiultiplicatio!/.-" i\lel"e.'' uuto yoll and pe;tce and 
lov1,1 be mulli p lie(l" ( ) . 

Dirisi1m.- '' \Vheroforo come out from n.mong 
Llwm ;wd be ye sep<tmte, s;tiLh the Lord, a.ncl I 
will receive you" ( ) . 

Qr1estions:-Soe S[Jllces within brackets ( ). 
lrlemO>",ll Text :-Isfl.. i. lR. 
1Vriling lC.r:erti.,·e :-Seven 1 ime.a "me" nnd "my'' in Pso.. xxiii. 
Fm· the ver,11 little ones. FIND A:ND FILL:---:''J ... s .. I." 

Parahtes, Allegories, g·c.-No. 8. 
)2 Coj:ic; of 1'ho Chil<l.roH·, .Uo'8•<ae will b~ scn't to the boy Ol" ~'irl wlio 

gives the }x~t cx.pl:J.nnt.ion or 

The Parable of the Sower. 
(M 11.tt. xiii.) 
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8CniPTti!!B .\CLtOST!O~, Ji!N!G~a~, l'trZ:i':I,J•:S, &c. 

{l2copics of Tlte Cl•il<lrcn"s ~fessw1• will be sent for tbe correct am! the beat 
written n.nswen:; to the fnllmvius }JUZ~Ics.) 

No. LXXIV. Scripture Enigma. 

1.. A day for which lfC sboultl take no thought.. 
2. One of King lh•id'8 mighty Incn. 
3. The wild be~st t.hn.ttlam.;ou 8lcw. 
4. '.Che ""imals t.hat drew the Ad; of God home. 

Titc first and l<Let letters give the Il!lllt<"8 of Lwo gif"t-~ offered 
without. money and wiLhont p~ice. . J. E. ll. 

No. LXXV. 

6 7 3 5-troublc. 
me~s. 53 5-color. 

No. r.xxVI. 

An all'uring. 

No. LX:x:vrr. 

Cr!fptog9·am. 

12 3 5-IHJVP.I" ;,e~,tisfiNL 2 4 5 3-nevcr in a 

3 8 4-ta banish. i\ly whole n fo1mous Jew. 

Sq~tm·e Word.~. 

A dcl1.dly sin.-Botb notu.ble ri~cra. 

BiMe Word Puzzle. 

My lirst does no~ e••ery time mean !.he ~ame, 
lily •.ccond, to·ni~ht, as yours you will cl:•im, 
l\lly whole was !L Jew, eo•ne, t.cll 111e bis nnme. 

No. LXXVIII. TNw•·position. 
HM.llEEC8 

No. LXXIX. M-i5sin,q Link.; (Bib!~ Text.). 

"-- a -- upon the -- of -- men t.bat o.nd 
-- -- fol' all the t.lmt be ···-- in the ----
tbt!rcof." 

Al•sw£>rs:-No . .Lxvn ... -Prov. xi. 2. JS"o. :x.xvnr.-ThousatHl. 
No. r.xrx -Gclut1.i, .l!lisbn. No. 1.xx.- Gilo11.tl, Lllllllija. D>tl/.on. 
No. LX:X:r.-Zecb. i-1·. 7. No. r.xxn -Sbclf!lrtillh. No. r.xxru.
Philippi. 

COHRESl'ONDENCE. 

Monthly Rcwu.rd~-Runice Ed-wards, of Noleou, N.Z., o.nd Limy 
Stead, of .L'ctcrsham, N.8. vV. 

N.D.-Tha Chil,lnm's »Ic:ssn.ao is lluLlit:illcd every n,onth. Price one l.lolf
JlAilliY, or ldil·<Jct from Bal!nr>L~). 1•osL fre• t.o ~1.11y JIRI't ••f t.hc worlll, 
6 COJJiCt;, 3~d., or 3/6 per .Y'~IU'; 12 COl)ics, 6d.~ or 6;- per yca.r i ~5 copies, 1/~, 
01' l:&,i- llOl' J'C~tl'• 

ln thu Hta.te:s au.rl N .z.., 50 copi.e.-c;, 1{9; 100 COllies, 3.:.~; u.ud }H'O rat(l, 
per nuuum .. 

Edit.or's Addl"ess :-SAMliJ:L J. lJ. C.&nl'..en, .Bnlln.rJL~. Vjctoriu., 



"Remember now.'' 
(Eccl. xii,) 

"~~(RILE seasons fly, · . 
- · · And health and strength are giVen, 

Set thy bright eye 
And tbrdent heart on heaven. 

LIFE'S MORNING HOUR. 
~~ ~ ~~'; ~;.-: *i: 
~ n[ O'R'D I iry life's morning hour 
~ We br1ng our hearts to Thee; 
As dew upon the opening flower, 

So may Thy blessings free,-
Tby tender love, Thy watchful care, 
F'all on our hearts, and linger there. 
And help us, too, fo tell 

The love that we have :found I 
6ilte that fair-blossom'cl dew-filled bell 

Sheds a sweet odour round,-
So we, Thy little flowers, would bloom, 
And shed around heaven's sweet perfume. 

E. ?>1. S. 



'fhe 2ible. 
ffiHE most wonrlfn·ful book the wodd hl~s ever 
1 seen, or will see, is t.he Book of God-the 

Bible. 
It is the oldest book. The Jive books written by 

Moses were written at lea~;L n. thou~mml years before 
the Jirst historittn, Herodotns Ly nn.m.e, wrote his 
first book; l1nt1 t>even h nnr1red years hefore Home 
was built. · 

It iR the t1'ucst book Other books m<LY err; the 
13ible ca.nnot; simply beecl.nse its Author is the 
eterno.l God-the God who tmnnot lie. All that He 
says is truth. 

It is the mol;t 1cidely r·1TculatNl book. It is 
estirnated that there tue over :?.00,000,000 Bibles, 
in 350 languages, in existenee at the present 
time. Placerl side by side, they would form n.n area 
of 700 acres. Pbced end to ei1d, they would mtl.ko 
a line 17,000 rniles long. · 

It is the most hated hook in the world. Infidels, 
::;cofien;, ::;cientistfi, crities-a.ll oppose, and seek to 
cleny or clAstroy, the Bible. It has hcen burnt, im· 
lJri<;onen, exiled, and prohihit()d; yet it exists, n.ncl 
is more read to-cl a,y thfm evr,r. 

Il. is the best lol.'ecl book. Men havr, laid down 
Lheir live~; for it; pnrplccl thr. lleathm· on Seorlftnd's 
hills with their blood; died in Itn.lv's V<tlleys, in 
Spain's inquisitions, in HoHH~'s prisoi~s, ratlw1· tha.n 
give it up. Tlto mek, the gallows, 11.ncl the Htn.ke 
have each fo.ilecl t.o make the Lorcl",; s<wed ones give 
up, deny, or cea.su to love the Bible. God is its 
Anthor, Christ its 'l'heme, the Spirit its Teacher, 
the heart its home, the \\'Orld it.s fielL1. lt is to be 
reverencP.d, read, believed, obeyed, treasnred in the 
hcn.rt, practised in the life. 



The Gift and the Giveru;1,~ 
:< :>:< ~:~=<- -~=< >::::·· >=~ .:·· -~-;:: :· ---:-;?.~---·: ~~:~_:'~.:: :·~:<: :_. ~::.:~::.:_:-~::,~. :·~;::·~_-_>:< '">:{ -:~:~:.< >=~~:~ _-::.~ 

(.\ SUNDAY-SCHOOJ, CIL\T.) 

·-+··~ .. .:..;.... 

SOi\IE yearR ngo I went to see a pom woman 
who wa,~; ill with i1roncbiti.;,. As she W<ts 

. very poor, a.Her ta,JJ,ing with her for 8orne 
tiwe, I nsked l1er if she had no friend tb~t eonld 
help her a littl~L 

" No," she saitl, "she had none; ttll were dead, 
all were gone." 

(:\ml how. often wothiuk LIH· same when things 
don't gu <lS we wi~IL But we have n Fl'icutl 
after al I.) 

"Are you quite sUl'e you h:tve no friend?" 1 said. 
"Well, the only one l know of is Q Lleen Victoria," 

was the surprising answer; "but I'm smc she has 
forgot,ten me, it's so long ago." 

(A l'C you in th~ ~<a me case? Do yoll say, "It's 
:>uch a long time l'in,~e l luwe (WHJ· l'eally spoken 
to C:locl. lt ~eems all!lmd: mrle~s to go to Him 
now.") 

"\Vhat does Queen Victoria. know of yon?" I 
a.sked." 

" It wa.H when ~:>he Wt~s a young h\rly about ~:>ixteen 
that the sailor who stem·ecl her boat at the Isle of 
Wight, who wtLS a great favorite of hers, was taken 
very ill, that I nmsed him until he died, a.nd a.t the 

'' }i''yom nn e~ccllent lit.tlc l.1ook, henrin14· t.his title. 
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same time she said she would never forget me." 
(And will God e\"cr forget ifOI6, ehildren? What 

does he s:ty in Luke? 
"A ... n ... f .. 11 ......... s .... f ... t ...... f. ........ a ... n ... 

o ... o ... t ... i .... f ....... ... b ....... G .... ? F ... n .. . 
t ...... ... y ... a ... o ... m ... v ... ... t ... m ... s ......... " 
Luke ........ . 

No! the forgetting is all on onr side.) 
" vYoll," I said, " I'm sure she will he as good as 

her word. Sha.ll I wl'ite to her for yon?" 
"It's no u~e," she said, "it's so long ago." 
I did not agree with the poor woma.n, hut said 

nothing, and went home and Hat down and wrote 
a letter to our la.te Queen, bringing the facts before 
her, and telling her how poor and needy the old 
woman of seventy waH. · 

The letter was' only pnl in a plain envelope, J;tt 
it WfLS directed to 

Her lllajcsty Queen V-icto·rict, 

Balmoml, 
Scotland. · _I 

(Prayer is just as simple, and just a~ wonderful.) 
The Qneen answered me. · 
In a few da.ys I got a large envelope, sealed with 

a huge black seal, with the Queen's arms on the 
envelope, addressed to me, and I opened it. It 
contained a gracious letter and a money order for 
the poor woman. Oh, how delighted I was, for now 
I had got a gift from the Queen's own heart to offer 
her, v,.·hich I knew she needed. 

(And I feel Yery happy in writing thBse lines to 
you, fOl' I have got such fl magnificent gift n·om 
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God-all for you. "\Yhat. does it Ray in :.\fatthcw? 
"H ... m ... m ... s ... ... Jf ... ll .. ...... w ........ i .... i . .. 

h .......... 1· .. _q .... t ... ...... t .... t .... a ... h ... ?"-
ilfatt ... ...... <~nd I know yoz& need it. You may 
be rich in money, but you n.rc poor without 
Christ. You !l1!ty h1we everything to make you 
happy in tl1is world, but you have nothing for 
the next if you have not Christ.) 

~ext morning I put the lett.er in my pocl{et and 
started off for the poor woman's house. I wa,lked 
quickly enougb, fot· three re::Lsons :-

First, I had got a gift from the Queen. Secondly, 
I lmew the woman needed it. And, Thirdly, I 
knew she would gladly take it. 

(Now, I h<tve a gift from God f01· you, for 
" T fl . o . G .... i . c ......... l .... t ...... ... J ....... .. 

0 ........ o ... L ........ "-B.omans.......... l know 
you need it i[ you hal'e 1lOt got it. But would 
that I kuew tlu~t ettch dear l'e<tclm· of the8e pages 
would sut·ely take it i11 simple faith. .Do tal>e it 
straight from the lut!ld of Chri:,;t, straight from 
the he<U"t of God.) 

I !mocked at the door, and was shown into tbe 
little ba.re room occupied by the poor woman and 
her husband, who, though over seventy, was still 
worlting as a ga.rdener. 

"HoiV A.re you to-day?" T sa.id, quite innocently. 
"Oh, very bn.cl; l shiver dreadfully this cold 

weather, and my cough shal~es me to ]Jieces." 
After another word or two, I thought it w::Ls 

time to offer the Queen\! gift, so I just put my 
hand in my pocket, and said, 

" Can you read? " 
" Oh, yes, with my glasses." 
"\Vell, l1ere's something that mn.y interest you," 

and I pulled out the letter and gave i~ to her. 
She put on her glasses, and with her aged hands 



trembling n.ll over, held np the lAtter to· rea.d it. 
The fin;L line was enough. 'J'he mingled look of 
bhmk ttRtonishment n.nd of HlH:lc~ch les;; thankfulness 
I shaH never fr)l·get. It w~ul ~t grcn.G lnxnry to me 
to sec how the Qne<~n's letter was rcecived. 

(How will you rect~ive the King'~ letter to you F 
The JirRt line is enongh :-

"JI. .. w ... w ...... f: .. o. L ....... h. w ... h ....... 
f. .. o ... ·i ...... .. ''---hniah....... ... 'PahB out the 
"om·" and p11t: i11 thr:• "my," and nppl'O)ll'iate 
the 1·crRe from thiR n1omf~nt for your~el:f.) 

J3y degrees she reac1 through the (~neon's gracions 
letter, n.nd the ten,rs fell f:tst and thick. 

(I \Yonder if they will fnll From your e:veR afl. _yon 
rend thiR wonr!Prl'nl leth-~1· 1:o you:--

" 7) ... c ............ o .... o .... Jl .... .' .. ·w .... u- ... !1 ... a ... 
w .... h .... s ....... ·w a .... h .......... ; T ... L ... h ... 
l ... o. h ...... t ... i ......... o. ·n. n ... I. .. p ........ . 
t ... L ... t. b.. .... h ... I£. h. p ... o ... lt ... • 1· ... 

u ... d ... h ... b ... t ... 8 ... o. 1ii ... "-Isa .......... ) 
Then she took up the money order, and said, 

"rra,isc the l.Jord ! On.ly Jn.st night I was shivering, 
an6. thought, "Whn.tevet· shall 1 do this winter for 
clothes; a.nd He rw.id to nw, 'l took can~ of you 
last winter, and will <~n.ro for you this;' a11cl RO.HA 
lml:l." }}ut, oh! bow kind, l.tow good of the Queen; 
I never thought she could remember Ine. But 
whn.t am l to do with Ll.1is order?" 

"You must do two ti1ings," I said. "Can you 
write yom· nnme? " 

"Oh, yes, well enongh, only my bands tremble 
so." 

" \Y ~!ll, before ever you ~~tn get thfl money, you 
must ;ngn your name here. 

('l'hi1> wa~ tlH·J ~rnntl f;CC!'et. t-hat Ha~hed on me 
when J was o!ll_r thil't:een _years old-that J had 
nP.ver sign~(l m.111Lrrme to rmy of God's order::;. 



He had said -
" W ... ....... b .......... i .... H .... s .. ..... n ... p ...... .. . 

b ... h ...... f! ... ......... l ....... "-;John ....... . 
" 1' ... t ...... 1ft ... i . p ......... 1' ...... ;tj .... t .... . 

.f: ........... o . . ~ .. .''-c\cts 
"0 ......... J ...... e ......... i ...... t ... w ...... ... t ... 

s ...... .« ......... "-1 Tim ........ .. 
But I hacl JJei"Pr put my nmne to any of them, 

and uever ha.d got :tny good from them. The 
promisl'~ of G·od won't save you unless you take 
them for voursell'; as it !'ll\'S·-· 

"H ... t ... { .. t' ...... ... h ... t : .... ... 11. .. s ... t ... h ... 
s ... t ... G ... £. t ... "-;Jolm ......... ) 

"Have I to do anyLhing else?" she said. 
"Yes; you must say who it comes from. "When 

they ask· \~·lto sent it, sa.y 'Queen Vi~torin.,' and 
then th8 money will be pn.id to you." 

(And, Ill_Y dear child, G-od's precious gift i::; offered 
you ju::;t now upon the s:unc terms. 

"1 ... t ... . ~ ...... o ...... ... -w ... t ... m ...... t .... L ... .. . 
J... a ... s ...... b ...... i. t ... h ...... t ..... G .... .. 
11 ... r ... ... ll .... f: . . t. d ...... t ... ... 8 ...... b .. .. 
s ...... "-Ho mans ......... ) 

Af> I left the womr.n l'(~joieing in the gift, she said, 
"I will not tell my hnsbtmd; it might exeite him 
too lJ.Jm:h." But next tinw l went I asked-

" \Ybat about the hush~tud ?'' 
"Ah ! " she sa.id, "I had to tell him. 1 couldn't 

lreep it in." 
(And you will do the same if you just simply 

aeccpt .TesuR as :lfOUr S:wiour now. You will be 
quite unable to keep it in. 

Did the neighbourt> know anything about the gift? 
Of conl'BC they did. Don't you thinl{ the bl·ight 
new shawl and the wurm decss told the tale? 

Once the gift is really received, the fruits are sure 
to follow; heuee 

"E ...... g ...... t ... ... b ......... /' ...... . fi ... ... (. .. ...... 
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w ...... ... b ... t ... ... f". .. ... //. s ... ... le ... t ... ... "-
Matt .......... ) 

<~ ·;j! 'i> ·:t. * * 
I am sure that nonr. of you cA.n receive t.his 

blessed gift of salvation and a Saviour without 
showing a real change in your life and ways. The 
great mistake is to think that the change should 
come first. No; the shawl followed the gift. Will 
you take this simple gift from God of the pardon of 
all your sins becr~.nse you rtow believe His word 
that Christ has been wounded, bruised, punished, 
crucified, forsaken, put to death for YOU and instead 
of You? Oh! believe tl1is Il!Jw, a.nd tell God vou 
have accepted His gift atlas~. Amen. • 

"~]-;·<HE morning bright with rosy light 
l Has waked me from my sleep. 

Saviour, 1 own 'l'hy love alone 
'rhy little one cloth 1\eep. 

All througl1 the d:ty, I humbly pray, 
Be Thou my Gua.rd and Guide; 

Each fault forgive, and let me live, 
Lord Jesus, near 'l'hy side." 



001 
Blackboard Lesson. 

~~tars OPEN. I ~ TO HEAR. (Mark iv. !J.) 
TURN£0 AWAY. (Z Tirn. iv. 4.) 

full~ ======C=L=OS=E=D=.==========~~· 
I~ 

7{ LI'J.'TLE hymn which om boys and girls 
~l.. sometimes sing, hcgins-

.. Two lit.tle eyes to look to God, 
'Cwu little c•n·~ to hcn.r J:Tis \\1ord." 

" Eargate" is one of Lhe cntnlnces, perhaps the 
principfl.l, to mftn 's soul, and, of course, S<tto,n tries 
to keep hold of tb~tt gttte, if he cttn. It W<ls by 
li~tening to Satan tlmt Ada,m fell, tmd then Satan 
took possession. Bo it is by he<lring God's ·word 
that sinners are ~aved, and thus escape from his 
slnvHry. " Incline yolll' ear " ( ) , sctys God. 
Bend it forward, and listen. '' Give ear to My 
words" ( ). 

God has given yon an open ea.r, so Llmt you can 
hear His Word. 

But it is one i.bing to have an ear, and quite 
another to have {bit r!01' to hecw. I have seen boys 
a.nd girls, while the Word of God was being spoken, 
arunsing themselves and one anol;her with something 
else, all the Lime. 'rhey ha.d no "ear to hear"-
they did not "henr His voice" ( ) . 

Others twrn a1c:ay their cars from the trnth; they 
do not want to h8ar it, or to be saved. Sad it iH to 
see Lhern getting more careless and heedless da.y by 
day, until they close lheir mrs altogether, lest they 
should be converted to God. 

How sad will be the ear-opening of such, when 
thoy will be aroused at last; hut, n.las! too late. 
Do not linger, do not trifle. J. R 
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'fl'le 'f eleseope. 
~fii.IWiUiii!i::;:;!~l·fAHHfllf!IF!;:il<> ON l:be top of a hill _was an orchard, and in ono 

of the trees was a boy sGealing apples; 
· another boy was 11t i;h~1 [){.ottom of the trHe, 

on the \nttch to see tlu~t nohodv found them out. 
NobodY wa!'l near tlmt they 'could see: but thal; 

did not; \mJVe that no one 'saw them; .for, xnveil 
miles off, a professor of Mtronomy w:~s ex<~mining 
the setting Hun with his Leh:lst:.ope, l1.nd the hill 
happRnod to come within it~ ra.nge-t;he n.etion of 
the boy~;, the vory tell· tale look on their facPs, 
atLra<.:ted hiH notice. He fonud them out. There 
was nu esNtping the great eye of his tele~;cope 
looliing full upon j,hem. 'l'hcy .little thonght of 
sucl1 a thing. 

H11L tl1ere wa.s another Eye upon t.hern, u. gretLter 
ttncl mom Hn:·l.l't:hin;,; Eyn, and t.la~t Eye follo\\'ed 
them. It was God·~ Eye. And His Eye is on a.ll. 
It Hee!':J in the night. It ~ees ont; of floor::;, il; sees 
ini!oors. Jt Reec; us, too, and lmow~> where nnd who 
we arc. The professor tlid not ]mow the boys, bnt 
God cleeti know. (Bend .Psn. cxxxix.) 

--~~~····lO!Wt~!Oi*it-*...E!~./£'6'"~\. •·JGi ··M"· lGi' ·~-v~ 

The Echo. 
I S'I'OOD before some toweriug rocks, n.nd called 

my ehih1's name. The echo answered Lll<tt 
dear name, and thm1 nil around lihf:lre arose a 

repetition of the name I loved to hear. 
'l'hc Uhristian, yot1ng or old, is but "a voice;" 

he re1Jeats !.he name of Jmms t.ill the hard heart 
he an; :J,nd eeboes hack its sweetness-" .T os us ! 
,Jesus! Jesus!" 
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The Dormouse. 

fi ERE is 011r lif.t11'l rnsset-eolorr.d friend fast 
" asleep ; it is hn.rd indeed to wal\e him. The 

ehildren will throw liirn up, ttnd cateh him 
in their h<mds, hut 011, on l1e sleepfi unco1werne<lly. 
They will stntighten him out of hif ball shape, but 
he heeds tbom not; on be sleeps. Jleally, it seems 
nH if almm;!, <1-lJything <~iLll bP. 6one to our pretty 
little dormouse witho11t awabng him, so eosilv is 
he ended up in h ifl wa.rm fnr. ' ·· 

Ail! iL is winter! 1t is thee. cold that lmfl en
wmpped him in this deep sleep. Lay him out 
before the fire, ~md see how soon he will tha,w into 
a bri gM, e.h eer,,· existerwe. 

Why rlo wo filJ(~f~l' of our little dormouse? \Vel!, 
it is bceause, mn.y be, that n.mongst our readers 
there is a little believer curled up, as it were, in his 
own fur, a.nd fast; it>;h<'1l· 

\Vlln.t is to be done1 Such need awaking, for iF 
it noL written, ;; Amtke thou that sleepest, tmd arise 
from the dead?·· (Eph. v. J.:1), ~l.lld a Christian 
asleep is, to n.ll outw<.trd a.ppna.rance, ~1 den.d fiimwr. 
He is bidden iirst to f1\mke, and then to lo<we the 
company in wbieh he is found. 

But wl1;1t i::; [;o be done? Try violent measun-:l!:i? 
No, such "ill avn.il litt.le. Here is t.he awn.kening 
secret-lay him out before the fire, get him into 
the warmth of God's love, and then instead of 
being ,'lelfis!Jiy tn.lif::n np with his own t.hings, he 
will heeome diligent. in love to others. 

What is it tr) be tltns rolled np? It is simply 
IJoing absorbed by our own interests, selfishness, 
!tnd self-oceupation. Fill the hr:fl.r1, with Christ, 
and His love will constra,in His followers to do as 
Ho did. 
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"When the Bee stung Mother." 
-<-~ ~ +~U! !0!~/@!0!!U! ;§!!;! ~ <>-

7( YOU~G man wa.s asked h_ow he_ firs~ came t_o 
~ Chnst, when he first believed m H1m. Ills 

answer was, "W'hen the bee stung mother." 
When he was a little Loy he was playing before 

the door, while his mother, who had been washing, 
was working inside. Snddenly a, bee came buzzing 
to the door, and the little boy ntn in to his mother, 
followed by it. 'l'he mothm: saw the H.ngry insect, 
and hid her boy hrhincl hPr from it. 'rhe bee 
f<tstened on her bn.re anu ~m cl stung her severely. 
She turned round, took her little bov, FLnd showed 
him her arm. There waR the pbee ~vbere she was 
stung, and t.hRre wc1s the hee slowly crawling up her 
arm. 

"Yon needn't fe~n the bee now, \Villie," she !:laid, 
"for it has no ::;ting. It cannot hurt you. Its 
sting is here." And she showed her boy tL little 
black speck sticlring out of the wound. "'fhe bee 
can never sting again." 

And then she took her boy on her knee, and told 
him the wonderful story of the love of Jesus: How 
the sinner, pursued h)· God's broken lc1w, by the 
sting of de;"Lth, which is sin, by thR wrath of a 
righteous God, eoulcl find no shelter save behind 
the 0ross of Christ; while in tha~ One, who hung 
there, was plunged the fata.l cting; on t!Jat One fell 
the ;;tor m; to that One wtts meted out the wrn.Lh, 
the stripes, the bruises, the wounds, which were the 
sinner's due; a.nd how all was over now, and all the 
sinner bad to do was to look n.t dettth in tlle face
hannlcss---becf1use all its sting hn.cl been exhausted 
:in Christ; all it.s dark watfm dried np by Him, and 
nothing now remained but to bow in thankfulness to 
the One who was mighty to save. 



ONLY a little word, 
Breathed in a gentle tone: 

Yet did the one who heard, 
Its love and sweetness own. 

Onlv a litUe smile, 
t.ighting a homely face; 

Yet did it reconcile ; 
Anll soften by its grace. 

On I y a little deed, 
Done for the Saviour's sake; 

Yet did it meet lL need, 
And glad a sad heart rnrLlre. 

Only a little tonch 
C)f sympathy and love; 

Yet it accomplished much
Pointing a soul above. 

Only a little tl1onght. 
Born in a lowly mind, 

Yet lasting good it wrought; 
So wise it was, and ldnd. 

Only a little look, 
Bright with encouragement; 

Yet fear away it tool\, 
And faith and courage lent. 

Ah! 'tis such little things
The trifles of each day

vVhich speed us, as with wings, 
Along the upward way. 

S. J. B. C. 
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" Pray \Vithout Ceasing." 

ONE of the rnost important thing~; for n. yonng 
believer to !en, m is not only to pmy, bn t the 
manner in whieh he must expect am;,rers to 

his pra.ye1:. 
-While God has promised to answer all tbe 

pmyers of His people, it must bP. sub,jcet to ccrt<tin 
very simple and loving rult>.:-;. 

For instance, if, in tt f1L of depression, Elija,h 
a.sl<s t.o die, should God answer? Or would it not 
be tnore loving to let Elijah take ;;ome food n.nc1 
then sleep, as Got1 did? l Htinlc we shall all n,gree 
God a.ns\'\crcfl tha.t rm.ver in the very lovingcs~ way. 

So wy pro.yel's nw:;t he nlw<tys lr.icl i.tt Cod's 
door, and left for Him to <mswer in the ue:~L poscible 
way for me, and every one will bP. ans1Yercd. 

Then we are in sneh <L hurry, alwr~yfi. For 
example, Peter wrmted Christ to let him die \\'iLh 
Him stntight ftwn.y. But; .Jc.~us did not let him 
i;hen. Years afterwards he died for Christ, after a, 
long life or service and work fur Jesus. 

\Vlu1.t a good thing for Petm· th<1t hro did not lmve 
tha.L prayer answered straight 1LW<1)'. 

So God <mswen; onL" prayer 11t the ];est lJLHsilJle 
time. He !mows when it is good for ns to wait. 

In Belgium, atJ fL phtce called Hnn, thf;re is a hill, 
in the side of which is a, ~:;mall opening. When we 
got inside there were mik:s of wondt~rful ca.ves. 
Por two hour:=; we wandered <1long the passages 
fmd into the great " s~tlles, ., or nllllergronnd lttdls, 
glittering with a, thonsrmd crystn,ls, and beaur.iful 
with rich tracery, l'ormed by Lhe hanging stn,lcwtite.s. 
Never lmd we seen such wonderful sights, hidden 
ns we were, deep in the hillside. 
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Strange fish inhabited the ln.l•es in these cn.ve:;, 
and bats clmd;ered in the dark comers, ma.king 
q uainL noises a.s wt:1 pass eel. 

At length we came to n, river that nm its eourse 
in the 11 a.i·kness of I. he cavns, and getting into a boat 
we rowed s1uoothly along the. 8nrftwe, singing-

., \Vlit.~n pc11Cn like u.t·ivcl.· nttcmtlcth m~· war~ 
\V heu st.n·rows lilic sea. billows roll, 

\Yhn.tcn"!t' my l•)t, Tl11:.n hnst t.aught me tt) ,:.:ay, 
It .is well, ;t is wdl with my soul." 

Then there was silenee, and our guide put ont 
one light after 1mother nntil we were in thick dn.rk
ness, drifting we could not tell whither. We were 
told to look stmight a,hea.d, and though it \nL!l ditrk, 
onr en·Js looked 011 into the bhtclmess. 

'l'h~m carne n sight. we eonld nevor fOl'get. 
SilentlY, and a.lmo:-;L iL Hemned witlwuL motion, the 
boa.t cli·ifted till we saw the sweet ligiJ t of day. At 
first a. feeble stl'cak, Lhfm H. soft pa.lo rof1ection on 
the Wetter, and then on the I.JoHom of the river we 
passed out into the ft.tll day. '11n.tly "the light 
war:; SiYeet, a.nd it was a pleasant thing for the eyes 
to behold the sun.'' 

Often ha.ve I thought of this journey when things 
seemed clll.l'k and the W<W blocked. 

'When diffieu \l;iB!> a.re .. so many thltt the heart 
grows f~tint nnd S<Lys, " It's no good, I slHtll give 
np,'' dear young Christian, thc-m· i::~ the time to 
com:nil thv W<l.Y to the Lord. 

Pnty-thongh not ~t way of escape seems possible. 
Pray, though it is perfectly da.rl\, ancl it n.ll seems 

no nse. Then il-l the time for trusting; and in HiH 
own wn.y, in His own time, God will lead you out 
of !;he darkness. 

Then pmy, pra.y mttelt, pnty in fait!J, a,ncl the 
light will soon ttppear. 'fl1e Lord will come to ;vonr 
rescue. (Exchcm[!l~). 
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Parables, Allego1·ies, ,yc.----No. D. 
1:! Copies of The Clulch·cn's Mos.<ngo will be sent to the boy or girl who 

gives t-he best explnnntiou of 

The Parable of the wheat and the tares. 
(Mntt. xiii.) 

8CR1PTURH Qu EU!I>S, &C. 

(12 copies of Tl.e Chil<l•·en's ll!ossn~c will be "''"t for Lhe con•ecl: '"'cl the best 
writtcm answers to UJC following qnc::~t.ions 1 &c.) 

Quo.,·tiono,-Sec •pncca witl1in brncltets ( 

l'Jemo·r~l/ Text ,-See CO\'Cl'. 

) . 

W1·itin.g Exe1·cise .--Seven times "wht\t slutil we B3Y" in Romans. 

FINll AND FIL"L :-Sec preceding pages. 

N 0. XC. T.·a•>-<posit-ion (Bib!P. nmnc). 
N NHS C 0 A I I R ·r. 

No. XCI. Bw·iecl p,.ol•eJ•b. 
1. "The spirit of n mnn will sustain llis infirmity" (Pl'Ov. xviii. 

1·1). 2. "A good nnmc is rn.thAr to be cho~en than great riches" 
(Prov. xxii. 1). 3. "The spirit of man is t.he candle of the Lord'' 
(Prov. xx. 27). 4._ •· By humilit-y and fear of the Lord, tLre riches, 
honour, und life" (Prov. xxii. 1). 5. "Safety is of the Lord" 
(Prov. xxi. 31). 6. ''Every way of 1\ man is right in hie own eyes" 
(Pro-v. xxi. 2). 7. "A brother offcnrled is lu\l'der to bt> won thl\n 
a strong city'' (Prov. xviii. lD). 8. "He is the tower of salvation 
for his king" (2 Sam. xxii. 51). M. A. B. 

.d.nncers:-No.LXX!V.--Mill; >tnd Wino. No.LXXV.-1\'Iordecni. 
No. LXXVl.-(No correct answer yet.) No. LXXVU.-Obed. 
No. IXXVJII.-Meshesh. No. LXXIX.-.Ezck. ix. 4-. 
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no jtppetite. 

I SA \\T a letter \Vritten by a young invalid 
who had been sent to Madeira to escape 
the rigour of a Scottish winter. It glowed 

all over vvith praises of the place; the climate, 
the landscape, the friends, the food-all were 
of the best. Even with the matter of health 
there was neither sickness nor pain. 

But one plaint, not loud but long, ran 
through the letter like its woof; the key-note 
of its melancholy cadence was, "I have no 
appetite to eat and drink. If the appetite 
\Voulcl return, I should be well." 

The next mail brought intelligence that she 
was dead and buried. In the midst of plenty 
she died of want- -not want of food, but 
want of hunger. 

This is the ailment of which many souls are 
dying in the cityanclland to-clay-no appetite. 
\tVells of salvation are flowing and overflow
ing, and flooding the land. The proclamation 
everywhere resounds: "Ho, every one that 
thirsteth, come ye to the \vaters." Yet many 
perish for want of thirst. 
·· And the bread of life is offered to all, yet 
millions turn away from it 'vith contempt. 
Christ and His salvation are s1veet to one, 
and tasteless to another. vV. A. 
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~ . ~·o 
d.~~ "IT SHALL LEAD." ~0~ 
@~ "IT SHALL TEACH." ~OP 
d.~ "IT SHALL TALK." ~~p 
d.~~ ~~p 
d.O~ (l'nov. •i. 20·23.) ~Qp 

10~ <--® _ _, ~02' 
A . -~· .ll. ~ ~ 
d.O~ "ffiY son, keep thy father's com- ~ ~ 
d.~~ l mandment, and forsake not ~02' 
10~ the law of thy mother. ~OP 
d.O~ "Bind them continually upon ~vP 
d.O~ thine heart, and tie them about ~OP 
~l~~ thy neck. ~OP 
~0~ "vVhen thou goest, it shall 1 ea <.I ~OP 
1~~ thee; when thou sleepest, it shall ~OP 
d.~~ keep thee; and when thou mvak- ~~P 
d.O~ est, it shall talk with thee. ~OP 
d.~~ "For the commandment is a ~OP 
d.~~ lamp; and the law is light; and ~OP 
1~~ reproofs of instruction are the way ~OP 
1~~ of life." ~OP 
tJSJ~ A9C?) 
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~is cnl~ 1V\ateh. G 

-r·;~~!C!+U'~"";;----"\"X fHEN lhe excitement, occasioned by 
{ ~ the discoveryofgold at Pike's Peak, 

first broke over the country, a young rnan, 
fired with a desire to be in the field of the 
new Eldoraclo, bought an Indian pony, got 
together a few things, slung them in a little 
bag behind him, and set oiT. 

After two days he came to a long stretch 
of barrens-about fortv miles-\vhich he 
must cross. Heedless _.of any thought of 
clanger, early with the rising of the sun, he 
started across the sterile desert. It was a 
beautiful day, clear and cold, the path 
through the tall grass was well marked, and 
for hours the ride was made with pleasure 
and good speed. .A little past noon-the sky 
became overcast with dull, gray and flying 
clouds. Nothing for a tim.e was thought of 
this, but presently the snow began to fall
at first a few stray flakes, then faster. 

The first thought of anxiety began to creep 
into that young man's heart. Then with 
increasing anxiety came increasing sense of 
cold. 
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Dut now anotber horror came. How or 
when he knew not, he had suf-fered the pony 
to step aside from the fast-tilling path. But 
he could easily find it again. A pull of the 
bridle to the right, a hundred yards in that 
direction, but no p;-t.th; then a pull to the 
left, a hundred yards or more in that direc
tion, but still no path; now a standstill. 
\Vhere was he? No sun in the sky to shmv 
the direction, no path under foot; no corn
pass-for that had not been tllought of; 
darkness, like prison walls, gathering about; 
blinding snow falling all about, clinging to 
him like a ·winding-sheet ; the cold now 
piercing to the hones; the conviction no\Y 
fastening upon him, 'I am lost in the snow
storm on a trackless prairie.' 

Then thoughts of death came and pressed 
hirn han.l-thoughts of mother in the far
aivay Southern State-eYen the thought, 
'\Vou.!cl his boclv ever be found?' Then 
the mental scenerv was shifted and Eternitv 
opened up before his vision. The grea't 
\Vhitc Throne was set. Heaven and hell 
were in view. There \Vas the rejected 
Saviour seated :::ts J udgc. Then thoughts of 
his sins. He was going to die and go
whn-c? N ol to heaven-he lme\v he was not 
fit for heaven. T-Ie had rejected Christ. 
To hell-alas, where else? He remembered 
his mother's prayers, his Sunday School 
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teacher's counsel, and the Bible given to him 
which he had despised. 

All this time the cold seemed not to abate. 
The pony was wandering aimlessly about. 
Then came the fatal sense of drowsiness. 
This awd.kened him to fear. He had been 
dreaming and freezing. Now terror seized 
upon him. Leaping from the pony, or mther 
tumbling off, he gathered his numb li·'1bs 
under him as hest he could, and began to 
stamp on the snmv and beat about with his 
arms until circulation was again felL 

Then with the instinct of self-preservation 
the thought of a fire occurred. Instantly 
falling clown on hands and knees, groping in 
the now darkness d.nd snow, he begd.n to pull 
up large handfuls of grass, and, beating the 
snow off, ld.y it in a pile. Tben, as God 
would have it, his hands fell on a little, low 
brush growth-a kind ofbazel bush. Quick
ly breaking its little branches and 'laying 
them on the pile of grass, the thought came, 
now a fire and all will be well ; a piece of 
newspaper for 1-::indling, and then a match. 

A i1f atch I The heart almost stopped 
beating. Did he have a match? Many had 
he used in lighting pipe and cigar, but did he 
have any left? Instantly finger and thumb 
went into his vest pocket. For a moment 
hope died and then revived. Yes, there \vas 
a. match, but just one! One little sulphur 
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match-only one. That young rnan's life, 
and perhaps his Eternity too, were wrapped 
up in that match. For should that fail him, 
he might die .in his sins and go to hell. From 
a frozen prairie to a burning hell. No pleas
ing contemplation that. 

One match! what do you suppose would 
have bought from him that match? One 
hundred of them could be boug-ht in the next 
settlement for a cent, and yet if Pike's Peak, 
with all its stored wealth, could have been 
crumbled into diamonds and laid at his feet 
as the price of that match, he would have 
laughed the offer to scorn. \Vby? Because 
it was a match? No; but because it was the 
only match he had. If that failed him he was 
a lost soul. 

vVhcn he clrc·w the match across his sleeve 
his heart had well n.igh stopped beating l 
Do you wonder that his eyes almost started 
from their sockets as he watchecl with a great 
lump in his throat that little p<.lle blue flame, 
a.s it seemed now to die out ancl then struggle 
for life, until at bst- -oh, thank God-it red
dened into fire anc.l kindled the paper waiting 
to receive it, and the .tire w8s built that saved 
his life. 

His only match! Vlhat did he do with the 
stump? Ab, if I had the charred stump of 
that match I would have framed it a1ld hung 
it in my study, and I would have written this 
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lecrencl under it, '!-lis onl11 match-it sa·vcd 
0 J 

him.' " 
_,,, 

Little reader, your salvation does not rest 
on "your only rnatch," hut-

1 t clocs rest on your only day of g1'acc-
" Now is the accepted time, now is the day 
of salvation" ( ). l\ ext year, next 
month, next week-to-morrow, may be too 
late. Come now to j esus. 

It does rest on your only bclic-uing tlzc Gospel. 
"Only believe" ( ) said Christ to one 
of old, and He says it to you. By no other 
means can you be saved. I-Ie does not sa.y, 
"Pray," "EesolYe," "vVork," but "only 
believe." 

It does rest on your only Savi01n'-J esus. 
"Besides me there is no Saviour" ( ) , 
says He, and again: "There is one Mediator 
between God and men" ( ). Oh, re
member that there never ·will be a second 
Saviour to atone for the guilt of rejecting the 
first Saviour. He is the onl1-' Saviour of 
sinners-your only Saviour. J 

Boys and girls, remember it well, you are 
living in your only day of grace; you have 
within your reach your only means of salvation; 
it is "only believe;" and Jesus is just now 
offering Himself to you as your only Saviou·r. 

S. J. B. C. 
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'' '[welt>€ Years." __ ._--, .. ____ ------
((i:f 'P "twelve years'' old the Saviour stood 
U \Vithin the temple fair, 
Amongst the learned of Iorael'::; lawl, 

Assembled there. 

At "twelve years" old the daughter dear 
Of J a.irns pa.ssed away, 

And fl.t thB fhviour's word was raised 
To greet the day. 

"~'wBlvB years" the suffering woman spent, 
Her life all cubing fast; 

She touched the Saviour's garment hem, 
Her snffering passed. 

"Twelve years." How many children dear 
Ere then the Lord have !mown, 

And some in peace and holy joy, 
'l'o Him have flown. 

And many a child around us still 
At "twelve years" old is found 

Rejoicing, though so young, to know 
The Gospel's sound. 

True "Wisdom's ways are better far 
Than gems and glittering gold ; 

Oh ! children, none need be unsaved 
At "twelve years" old! 

A. M. 
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'[he ~ihle. 
1"ltTIE mm;t wonderful book the world lmn ever 
1 seen, or will see, is the Book of God-the 

Bible. 
It is the oldest hoolL 'rhe five books written bv 

:Moses were written at least a thous;tnd yeftrs befor"e 
the first hi:::torian, Herodotus by name, wrote his 
first book; <tnd seven hundred years before Home 
was built. ·· 

It is the tnust book. Other books m<W err; the 
Bible cannot; simply because its Auth'Or is the 
etermtl God-the God who cannot lie. All that He 
savs is truth. 

"!t is the most widdy circulated hook. It is 
estimated t.lmt there <tre over 200,000,000 J3ibl·es, 
in 350 langu<tges, in Rxistence at the present 
timP. Phtcecl side by side, they would fmm <m area 
of 700 ae1·es. Phtcecl end to end, thev wonld make 
a, line 17,000 miles long. · 

It is the most hated book in the world. Infidels, 
scoffers, scientists, critics-all ovpose, and seek to 
deny or destrov, the Bil>le. It has been burnt, im
pris'oned, exiled, ftnd pro!tibiLed; yet it exists, and 
is more read to-clay than ever. 

It is the best loted book. Men have laid down 
their lives for it; pur pled thA hAather on Seotland's 
hills with their blood; died in Italy's valleys, in 
Spain's inquisitions, in Rome's prisons, rather than 
give it up. 'l'he rael1, the gallows, and the stake 
have eacl1 failed to make the Lord's saved ones give 
up, deny, or cease to love the Bible. God is its 
Anthor, Christ its 'l'heme, the Spirit its 'l'eacher, 
the heart its home, the world its Lleld. It i.; to l>e 
reverenced, read, l>elieved, obeyed, t.reasured in the 
heart, practiBed in the life. 
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"The Day of ~eckoning." 
.· ~~ 

I 'L' is the cnstom in n ~ehool with which I am 
!WtJWLin~ed, for cnch p11pil to h:we a report
book, in which the teftclwro: keep et. dn.ily 

regi:-;ter, both of his eoll!lm:t and the progre:-;H he 
nmkes in each particnln.r brand1 of stndy. 

The n~port is tal\on 1.o the parents every day to 
he cl nl,v ex1tmined and signed, and very ha pp,,· it is 
for n boy who really desire~; to please his parents 
well in all thingH, lo bring ilome his hook with a 
fair n tllll ber of good marb. If they shonld all he 
good, how rejoiced he is Lo ruoot his fn.Lher's 
approving smil~>. Ou the contntry, if they should 
h~• /)(.td otu'l!-n.h t l ha.vc~ seen n. little hm· who has 
lost. a nmrk for coJHluet., come in, tln·o\\:· down his 
book, and rnn ont of the room to avoid meeting his 
pttrents' gaze. 

BY-Il.J.Hl-IJ,· comes the da:t; of' 1't•ckowiuq; at t.he 
"Ul'~H.Jiing-1~p .. it wiJl be S~en" WhO }J fMi. Jmd the 
great.est u mn ber of mal'lcs, awl so rleserves to rrcoive 
the first prize. I ca.n fa.ncy how many little het>rts 
are beating with n.nxions expectaney as the day 
draws nigh; and I thin!;, t.oo, Rome of the naughty 
boy" will wish that they had 1tlways tliought of the 
da;~1 1~/ ·rcd·oniu!f· 

If this little hook should mc9t the eve of a.ny little 
btw wbo ma.v be in a sehool like the one' I am 
~"P~t1.king of, i' should like to ~~sk him one qnestion. 
Suppose the teachers wr~re to mal{e ~1 new rule, l;ha.t 
no boy in th~1 school should receive a rev\'"ard of A.ny 
kind imless he could bring a perfect mark for evet·~;
thing, do you think any boy would get a reward 



then? I tbink I ca.n answer for every uoy in the 
school. 

You wonld say, "No, it would be or no use tr,vi\1g ~ 
for do wha~ I will, I n.m sure to mn.lw a mista.i;e 
sometimes; either my sum is not correctly worhcl, 
or I have misspelt a IYOrd, or lmalie a smear on my 
copy-boo],, or (which is worst of ttll) I ln·e,rtk throngh 
tbe ruleE. or tho r:.ehool, a.nd lof'e a. mr1.rk for conrluck 
Oh, no, I am snre there is nn~ one o[ us wonld get 
the reward tbcn." 

Di<l you ever thin]\ there is another daY of 
rer.honiJ)g coming, when every one-yon ll.ll101Jg the 
rest-will littve to appe;!.r iJeforo Gud? Did it ever 
occur to vou wlmt Hort. of marks vou 1vill have to 
present J)efore Him? God is lwl.IJ.._H.e isjHst-IIe 
cannot look upon sin ; so thn.t if you re::~ lly sta.nd in 
His presence ttpprol'ed, it UJIH;t ),e with all good 
ma.r]{s. 

Did you over thin!\ of this'? Agn,inst every word, 
every thought, every n.c:tion, mllst be written, pe1fect, 
pe-!:fi~ct, 7JC"1:fi·ct. The Word of God says, ttmt ·• Who
soever sinnetlt in one point of tbfl bw isguiltyof"all," 
and the senLenc~e is, "'l'lle soul tha.t sinnetb, it shall 
die.·· 

Now, do you think you will sl-and? I think I c~m 
hef1r yon fl<l.Y. "I. fl.ll1 sure I shttll not; for if I ca.nr1ot, 
with "a.U m}· trying, get all good lllrtrks f1t school, I 
know I cannot la·ing all guod marks t;o God." 

No, you cannot; t.here iH not a child in the world 
who ca.n, nor a grown-np person eithcl'; you cannot 
bring even one good mttrk to God. Does this solemn 
thonght n."·aken a desire in yollr he11rt to k11ow 11 lw.t 
yon ~1nst do:> Listen a little while, ancl I will tell 
you something hlt·thP.r of God. \Vh<-m l told you 
He is a holy God, it. is not <1.11 I. have to tell: if it 
were, you might well despair ; bnt I have good news 
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to tell-He is a, Gael of Zon~. HB looked down upon 
this world of helplr.sR sinners, who could do nothing 
good, and Hi:; henrt piLiecl them, though He hated 
their sins, <tnd He sent His own beloved Son to bear 
the penalty of sin. The blessed Jesus did no sin; 
there \Vas no btLd mark ag~inst Him. God said of 
Him, "This is my beloved f.\on, in whom I am well 
plea~>ed." Why, then, did He die? Ah! it was 
tha.t sinners might be able to st<wd before God with
out H.ny l_md nHLrks aga.inst them. His name is 
".Tehovah Tsidkenn," whieh means" Tile Lord om· 
righteousness." ( ) 

('JONA"rHAN Sf<>AJ{E GOOD 
OF DAVID. 

"jONA'rHAN"," it is said, "spake good ofDavid" 
(1 Sa m. xix. 4). J onathan w;ts a genuine man. 

He delighted much in DtLvid, <tnd he delighted in 
thinkin,q well of David. 

"Love," it is written, "th£nketh no evil." Some-
times we think evil, but have more sense than to 

__ utter it, in ca~e the ntterance of it may come back 
··in evil upon ourselves: hut love does not even think 
, evil of ~t brother. 
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A little Grain of Sand. 
-<>illl[~lll!l~:l:m:m•:i:!:mm:nm:mii~ " M OTHER! mother! there's . something in 

my eye; please take it out, quick!.,. 
Flossie canH·~ hurrying to her mother's 

room. Her blue eyes were bloodshot, her eyelids 
swollen, and the tears were running dmm her cheelcs. 

"\Vhy, what is it?" aslred her inother, as she put 
her anns around the child. 

"I don't know; it's an awful big thing; the wind 
blew it in my eye a minute ~tgo." 

'I' he mother examined Lhe afllictecl eve carefully, 
but could find nothing except tflrLrs. ·· · 

"I don't see anything in it, dctLrie." 
"But it's there, mot.her; please do get it out. It 

malws me so uncomforta,ble." 
The mother looked again, then she ba.thed the 

lmrt eye with warm water and told Flossie to keep it 
closed for a time, hut the poor eye c..lid not get any 
better. Something was in it; something as big as 
a marble, Flossie thought. 

"Well, Flossie, I think we had better go to Dr. 
\Vright and see wha.t he c3.n do," said her mother, 
after trying everythin~ she conld think of for the 
relief of her little dr1ughter. 

Dr. Wright was the good doctor :Flossie loved, and 
she stood very quietly with her face in the light as 
he lcept her eyelid opfln. 

"Ab!" said the doctor, and in an instant he held 
his instrument towards her, "here it is!" 

"Where?" asked the mother; Idon'tseeanything." 
"I don't either," sftid Flossie, "but my eye does 

not hurt tLD y longer." 
"IL' t1 .i nst a tiny speck of s<tnd," replied the doctor, 

"too small to see unless you know where to look forit." , 



Some days after, J!'lossie wrts fidgetting about the 
room where her mother wt~s sewing. It \Yc"Ls rainy 
\Ven.ther out of doors, l~n cl F lossie wa.s in a bad 
humour-nothing pleased her. 

"Plea.se don't, Flossie," said her mother, over 
cn.nd over ~•gain. ''You mal•e me very nncomfortctble. 
If yon don't Htop worr,ying yon must go a. way by 
yourself." 

Flossie sat clown by the windo·w, ponLing. In a. 
little while her face brightened, and she came to her 
mother and pnt a liLt.le soft kiss on her cheek 

"I'm lil•e that little grain of sand, mothf'lr, don't 
•·on think so'?" she sn.id. 
~ '' \Vhat do you meatJ?" 

"I'm not very big, lJU L I malce people uncomfort
:ahle when my tewper get~:~ in the wrong place. llove 
you, motber; llove yoLl truly, and 1 would not hurt you 
as that sand did me for anything. 'l'lle s<wd c.ouldn't 
help itself, but I can, and Jesus will help me." 

H.emember, dear children, what the Saviour said, 
"Without 1\Ie }e can do nothing." Look to Him, 
and He will saYe you from temper tmd every other 
·evil temptation, and make yon fL joy to others and 
not a tron ble. 

DON'T SQUEEZE IT. 

A Ll'l'TLE girl was wondering wbn.t was the 
matter with her thnmb, and complained that 

it hurt e·1:e17J time she sqnce.zed it. Her mother 
:ad vi sed her uot to squef~ze it. "But," she responded, 
"if I don't squei'Ze it, how can I tdluJwthe1· it lw.1·ts? '' 
'l'bis litLle girl may be Laken <1H a sample of the 
human rn.ce. How we nurse om \Vratb, and cuddle 
-our grievttnces, and a,re continually squeezing them to 
:aee if they hurt, insteacl·ofleaving t.hem all with Jesus. 
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"Yield yourselves to God." 
Cfr I,l'l'TLE bov of mine came to me one dav 
ft when I \vas lying down. Whether lie 

thought I \Vfis not well, and in some way 
>vantec1 to help me, I do not lmow; but he came 
and !:mid very tenderlv: 

"lHtmmm; I am goiug to give you sowetbing." 
"Thank you, dea,r," I ~mid, "I shall be glad to 

have you give me anything." 
So, lool,ing aronnd ~he room, he !:mid, "I\Iamma, 

I will give you all the pictures in this room." 
" 'l'lmnk you, darling," 1 said. 
Then looking <Lround, he said, "And I will give you 

every bool,," and again I thanked him; a.nd then 
l1e seemed to gmw t<Lller, he was getting a taste of 
the joy of giving, and he never stopped until he 
had given me everything in the room. The last 
thing he ga.ve me wo.s the ca.rpet. How happy 
he was when ever_ything had been given! Yet 
he did not give me a thing that did not belong 
to me. 

And that is what Scripture calls " Yielding your
selves unto God " ( )-giving to God what 
belongs to Him ; and yet it makes us so happy, so 
rested. 

Oh, how many times hns the picture come back 
to me of the happy child who had given me all 
that belonged to me ! 

And is God pleasetl when we give Him His own? 
Most tertainly He is. Slmll we ever lettrn that not 
to own is the way to possess ? 

What is the motive power? "Than](s be unto 
God for I-I is unspeakable Gift" ( ). 
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Trembling over the fire. 

Cfr FRIEND of ours was relating to us his walk 
.F\ over Vesuvius. Sulphur and smoke rose up 

out of the crater as he looked down, though 
the volcano was quiet. Even on a still clay, to 
glance but for a moment into the smoke of the ftre 
rising up out of the bowels of the earth, is a fearful 
sight. As our friend turned away, a man with a 
great stone in his uplifted hands called to him, but 
the ground burning to his feet, and the sulphur and 
smoke rising up around him, urged him along; and 
he did not stop at the man's call. 

Then the ma.n pitched the great stone to the 
earth with all his force, and immediately the ground 
shook and trembled all around, and it seemed as if 
the whole surface might give \vay and all be swal
lowed up in a moment in the flames below. 'l'remb
ling over the fire beneath him, our friend hurried 
away. 

What a voice to the unsaved sinner ! Man, you 
are just over eternal burnings ! Sometimes you 
have felt the terrors of hell and have trembled. 
You have looked, as it were, into the fiery future. 
and then you have hurried away. Perhaps at this 
moment you have a fresh sense of eternal woe, but, 
say you, "No more, no more; I must away from 
this." 

r~ike the man with the stone, we cry to you, 
"Stop! " but no, you turn away. Then hearken: 
"After death the judgment." These are awful 
words. The very ground on which you tread trem· 
bles. This life is hut the thin crust, that may give 
way at any moment, and you may be plunged into 
Eternity. 
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A Song of the Lo\vly. 
~*'~*-~~~~~~~~~-~ 

:ftO H, make me, Jesus Saviour, U More apt in pleasing Thee ; 
Guard Thou my whole behaviour, 
That, walking in Thy favour, 

Thy will my way may be. 

Thou seest, LoRD, how slowly, 
Thy little one cloth learn ; 

Oh! Saviour, meek and lowly, 
\Vhen shall I know Thee wholly, 

And cease aside to turn? 

Oh l for a closer cleaving, 
LoHD Jesus, to Thy side! 

All other counsels leaving, 
Self-will and its deceiving, 

Vain thoughtt> and subtle pride. 

LoRD Jesus, be Thou ever 
Alone before my sight: 

Ties, nature weaves, may sever l 
But "bands of love"-no, never! 

\;\/rought, as they are, in light. 

Dear Saviour, I would ponder 
Thy perfect, patient ways! 

It wearies me to wander; 
Direct my footsteps yonder-

\ Vhere all is love and praise! 
~{. J\. B. 
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lJ P to the time that I \Vrl.S six years old I 
have no remembrance of any religious 
ideas whatever. Even, when taken 

to see the corpse of a little boy of my own 
age (four years), lying in a coffin strewn \vith 
flowers, I did not think rt.hout it othc-~rwise 
than a very sad and curious thing that that 
little child should lie so still Clnd cold. 

But from six to eight I recall a different 
state of things. The beginning of it was a 
sermon preached one Sunday. Of this I 
even now retain a distinct impression. It 
was to me a VCf"'{ terrible one, chvelling- much 
on hell and judgment, and what a '-fearful 
thing it is to fall into the hands of the living 
God. No one ever knew it, but this sermon 
haunted me, and clay and night it crossed 
me. I began to pray \Vith a sort of fidget 
and impatience, wanting and expecting a 
ne\v heart, and to have everything put 
straight and be mc.1cle happy, all at once_ 

Every Sunday afternoon I went alone into 
-·-···-

~ Hy the A.uthul·c-sl':i of •• P1·ccious, preeion:) lJluud of Jesns,·· a.nd other 
sweet little by1uus. AdrLptt-~:1 from hc1· .Antohi....,gnll)hy. 
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a little front room, and there used to read a 
chapter in the Testament, and then knelt 
down and prayed for a fe\\' minutes, after 
\V hich I usually felt soothed and less naughty. 
Once, when a little friend was spending a 
few clays with me, she being my only little 
visitor, I did not like any omission, and so 
took her with me, saying a few words of 
prayer "out of my head" \vithout any 
embarassment at her presence. 

I think I had a far more vivid sense of the 
beauty of nature as a little child than I have 
even now. The shade of a tree under a 
clear blue sky, with a sunbeam glancing 
through the boughs, was beautiful to me 
then. Dut I did not feel b;.lppy in my very 
enjoyment; I wanted more. I do not think 
I \vas eight when I hit upon Cowper's lines, 
enclino· 

b 
"My Father made tbem all!" 

That was what I wanted to be able to 
say ; and, after once seeing the words, I 
never saw a lovely scene again without being 
teased by them. One spring I kept thinking 
of them, and a dozen times a clay said to 
myself, "Oh, if God \VOulcl but make me a 
Christian before the summer comes!" because 
I longed so to enjoy His works as I felt they 
could be enjoyed. 

I can almost see myself in my tiny bed
room, kneeling on the chair, leaning on my 
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little arms on the windmv-seat, and feeling as 
if I wished I had something to lean my little 
heart on, too. Sometimes I watched the 
clouds and wondered all sorts of things a Lout 
them, and especially wished I could reach 
the splendid white ones which looked like 
sno\v mountains that could be climbed and 
rested upon. But I found in a book that 
they were only vapour like the others, and 
that there vwuld be nothing to rest upon 
and look clmvn upon, only dismal thick mist 
and rain. Poor me! there are other bright 
things besides shining clouds, \Vhich when 
reached are only mist and tears. 

I know I did not love God nor understand 
I-Iis love to me; the very thought of Him 
frightened me; but sometimes a feeling not 
unlike love would make me go to sleep with 
;1. wet pillo1v. Going to bed I would deter
mine I would try to think about God, bard 
as it was; and after I lay dmvn, as my 
thoughts did not Bow at all naturally heaven
ward, any more than 1vater Bows upward, I . 
forced them into a definite channel by a half 
whisper, "How· good it 1vas of God to send 
Jesus to die!" was my usual beginning, while 
I by no means felt 01· believed that wonderful 
goodness. 

Nevertheless, it usually ended in my crying 
most heartily because I was so bad and He 
was so good, and because I didn't and 
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couldn't love Him when He even died for 
smners. 

Then came the great break in the current 
of my outer life, and with it a development 
of the inner. \Vhen I 'vas thirteen, to my 
great delight, I went to school. 
· l\,1 y sister, l'daria, took me, and we reached 
Belmont qui.te in the evening. 

The girls were singing their evening hymn 
prior to the weekly address of their chaplain. 
It sounded very sweet an cl soothing. 

The text was in Samuel, which I forget; 
but the two leading ideas iVere, that we should 
begin the new half-year with the Saviour who 
loved us and gave Himself for us, and in a 
spirit of helpful love one toward another. It 
'vas a rather long address, hut it was the key
note of my prayer that evening as I knelt for 
the first time beside my little school bed, so 
\vhite and curtainless. 

1 t was not long before I felt that our Prin
cipal · -:Y.Irs. T 's teaching \Vas something 
more than common, she longed and prayed 
that none might leave her roof unimpressed 
by the love of God, and it was to a great 
extent fulfilled. 

She prayed and spoke with us, together 
and individually, with a fcn·our which I have 
neversinceseen equalled. The result is what 
migh.t be called a revival among her young
charge. 



It must indeed have been a heart of stone 
that could resist her sweet, holy pleadings. 
Besides, we had pious teachers who often 
spoke on tl1e best things to us, and had little 
meetings for prayer weekly in their own 
rooms. And there were many Christian girls 
too, easily recognised by their "walk and 
conversation" ( 1 Pet. ) , almost by 
their verv countenances; these I knew" took 
s1veet co{msel together" (Psa. ) , and I 
envied them and longed to dare to share it. 

Mary--wasoneofthesc; we were a great 
deal together, and I longed to be abie to 
speak and tell her how unhappy I often was; 
but it was long before I summoned courage. 
At last I did. 

"Mary, dites-moi, est-cc que vous aimcz 
Dieu ?" (We always had to speak French.) 

She looked almost surprised, there was no 
doubt about the matter with her. "Oui, 
certainement," she said, "je l'aime plus que 
j e ne pourrais vous dire." 

Then I burst into tears and sobbed out, 
"Eh bien, c'est cela que je desire tant, et 
moi jc ne le puis pas!" 

The ice was broken, and dear Mary spoke 
very sweetly to me. 

"Pouvez vous ou voulez vous din~ que vous 
etes encore un petit enfant?" "Oh, oui, je 
sais que je ne suis qu'un enfant." "Alors, 
ccoutez! Jesus disait, 'Suffer the little ch1l-
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dren/ etc. C'est chaque petit enfant qui doit 
venir a Lui, chaque petit enfant qu'il appelle, 
qu'il vcut cmbrasser." 

She begged me to go to Jesus and tell Him 
I \:vanted to love Him and could not, and then 
He \vould teach me to. The words of wise 
and even eminent men have since then fallen 
on my ear, hut few have brought the dewy 
refreshment to my soul which the simple 
loving words of my little Heaven-taught 
schoolfellow did. But as yet they were only 
as a ''Yery lovely song" (Ezek. ), 
though I loved to listen to them, and acted 
upon them in darkness and trembling. 

November came, and with it a marked 
increase of anxiety among undecided, and 
earnestness among decided ones. I remem
ber a feeling of awe stealing over me some
times, at the consciousness that the "power 
of the Lord was present" (Luke ) 
among us. As day after day passed on, one 
after another might be observed (even though 
little or nothing were said) to be going 
through the great sorrow which seemed to 
prelude the after-sent peace. 

As I heard of one and another speaking in 
such terms of coni1dence and gladness, my 
heart used to sink within me, it seemed so 
utterly unattainable. I had prayed and 
sought so long, and yet I was farther off than 
these girls, many of whom had only begun to 
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think of religion a feYv weeks before. It was 
so very dark around me: I could not see 
Jesus in the storm or hear His voice. They 
spoke of His power an cl willingness to save, 
but I could find nothing to prove that He 
was willing to save me. Yet I drank in every 
word, and they \verc many, that I heard 
about Jesus and His salvation, and I came 
to sec that it \vas Christ alone that could 
satisfy me. 

The climax came in about the first or 
second week in December. 

Diana was the sunbeam of the school, and 
a most particular friend of mine. I, and 
most others, always supposed that her charm
ing disposition and general sweetness arose 
from a purer and deeper fount than could 
chvell in her own nature ; yet she never spoke 
on sacred things, though she seemed as fault
less as a child could be. 

_For some days previously she had mixed 
as little as possible with others, though 
apparently unintentionally, and there had 
been a slight depression about her which, 
though probably unnoticed by others, struck 
me. 

That evening, as I sat nearly opposite to 
her at tea, l could not help seeing-nobody 
could-a new and remarkable radiance about 
her countenance. It seemed literally lighted 
up from within, while her voice-! wonder 
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whether it \Vas as musical to others as to 
me ?--even in the comtnoncst necessary 
remarks sounded like a song of gladness. 
Something was coming, I was- sure: Diana 
was not the same. 

As soon as tea was over, she came rollnd 
to my side of the table, sat clown by me on 
the form, threw her arm round me, ::tnd said: 
"Oh, Fanny, dearest Fanny, the blessing 
has come to me at last. Jesus has forgiven 
me, I know. He is my Saviour, and I am 
so happy! Only come to Him and He will 
receive you." 

Yes, she had found peace, and more than 
peace--overflowing, unspeakable joy; yet, 
even in the first gush of its shining waters, 
she thou£Tht of those around. She told me 
how, whi'le everyone had supposed her to be 
a Christian, she had not been so, though she 
had been seeking and praying for a long 
time; and how, that clay, the words "Thy 
sins be forgiven thee" (Mark ) had 
struck her- suddenly, and she had thought 
them over all clay till the time came when 
she could be alone with Him who spoke 
them; and then came the joyful power of 
believing in the love ancl1night of that grac
ious Saviour, and His death-bought pardon. 

From that time till the spring, I date a 
course of seeking, inconstant and variable. 

One evening, however, I remember it was 
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twilight, I sat on the drawing-room sofa 
alone with Miss C--, and told her how I 
longed to know that I \vas forgiven. She 
asked me a question which led to the hearty 
answer that I was sure I desired it above 
everything on earth, that even my precious 
papa was nothing in comparison. She 
paused, and then said slowly: "Then, Fanny, 
why c<~.nnot you trust yourself to your Saviour 
at once? Supposing that now, at this moment, 
Christ were to come and take up His 
rcclcemecl, w·oulcl not His call, His promise~ 
be enough for you?" 

Then came a Bash of hope across me, 
1vhich made me feel literally breathless. I 
remember how my heart beat. "I could, 
surely," was my response; and I left her 
suddenly and ran away upstairs, and I flung 
myself on my knees in my little room. 

1 was very happy at last. I could commit 
my soul to Jesus (r Pet. ), and I dicL 
I could trust Him with my all for Eternity. 
Then and there I committed my soul to the 
Saviour, I do not mean to say without any 
trembling or fear, but I did-and earth and 
heaven seemed brighter from that moment
/ did tr·ust the Lord Jesus as 11lJ' Saviour. For 
days my happiness continued. For thefirst 
time, mv Bible was sweet to me, and the first 
passage-,vhich I distinctly remember reading,. 
1n a new and glad light, was the fourteenth 
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.and follmving chapters of John's Gospel. I 
took out a little Testament from my pocket, 
.and read those beautiful chapters, feeling 
how \vondrously loving and tender they were, 
and that now, at last, I too might share in 
their beauty and comfort. F. H. H. 

THE EAGLE AT NIAGARA. 
}\ GE:.JTLEM.A.N standing by Niagara 

?'\._ sa·w an eagle swoop down upon a 
frozen lan1b encased in a :floating piece 

-of ice. The eagle stood upon it as it was 
"drifting" on towards the rapids. Every 
now and again the eagle would proudly lift his 
head into the air to look around him, as much 
as to say:" I am 'drifting' on towardsdanger, 
but I know what I am doing; I will :Ay away 
ancl make good my escape before it is too late." 

· \:Vhen he neared the falls he stooped and 
spread his powerful \vings and leaped for his 
flight; but,alas! alas! whilehewasfeasting 
on that dead carcase his feet had frozen to 
its fleece. He leaped and shrieked and beat 
upon the ice \vith his wings until the ice
frozen lamb and eagle went over the falls and 
dmvn into the chasm and darkness below. 

That is a graphic picture of every sinner, 
who, intending to stop before he goes too far, 
finds out that he·~ is "holden with the cords 
-of his sins" (Prov. ) . 



ONE WRONG BRICK. 

SOME workmen were lately building a 
large brick tower, which was to be 
carried up very high. In laying a 

corner, one brick, either by accident or care
lessness, was set a very little out of line. 

The workwenton without its being noticed, 
but as each course of bricks was kept in line 
with those alreadv laid, the tower \Vas not 
put up exactly stra1ght, and the higher they 
built the more insecure it became. 

One clay, when the tower had been carried 
up about fifty feet, there was a tremendous 
crash. The builcling had fallen, burying the 
men in the ruins. All the previous work was 
lost, the material wasted, and, worse still,. 
valuable lives were sacrifl.ced-ancl all from 
one brick laid W1'Wll{ at the start. 

The workman at fault in this matter little 
thought how much mischief he was making 
for the future. Do we ever think what may 
come of one bad habit, one brick laid wrong> 

Young friends, you are now building for 
Eternity. How important to see that all is. 
kept straight. But look first to the found-
ation !--Jesus Christ is the only sure basis to 
build on (r Cor. ). The bricks-the 
habits of your life-may be straight enough, 
but if the foundation you build upon is not Jesus 
only, tbe whole thing must fall (Mark ) . 



A SONG OF SALVATION. 
(Tunc-" Rin.~,; the Bells of Hcn.vcu.") 

T-RUST in Christ the Slwiour, 
t Children, glnd n.nd free, 

And be His throngh a.ll your earLhly days: 
In His gra.eions ftLvour 

He- would 1uwe m; be,
Dltsking in His bright a.nd living rays. 

(CEOnvs)-I,ord, Thy worois of f':\'Rce nrc still our plcn.
" Snffer. Utt-le onc;s to cotnc lu lVIc." 
Dr[Lwll by Thee w..: t:PillP.~ Tjot.il, fohl nH to ·rhy b.e~;trt
JJifc n.ucl st.ren;;th n.ud peace aud joy inqHu:t. 

Look to Chri.'it the Saviom, 
Children, f1.nd be sLrong 

Stronc; as kept hy His Almighiiy hand; 
From ~he righ~ ne'er waver 

When enticed by wrong, 
Look to Christ ttnd yon for Christ ·will stand. 

Think 011. Chri~;t the Saviour, 
Children, tbinl;: agttin 

How £or us He left His Home of love,
Born here in n. ma.nger, 

Ji'ree from Rinful stain,---
Lived and died ann ro"o and wont a.hcve. 

TVorkji1r Christ. the Saviour, 
Children, work awa.v,-

Work for Him for a1l l-Ie's clo.ne for you. 
I1et some loving la.hom 

Sctnetil'y fHtdt day; 
Much there is LktL Lit.tle ones can do! 

S'i11g of Christ the Saviour, 
Children, evet· sing,-

Swell Hos;t.nnn.'s chorus to His Name. 
Lip, and lift~ beluwiour, 

BoLh shonlcl sweetly ring 
All aronutl His everht.sting htme. 

s. J. B. c. 
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"Shcw me thy ways. 0 Lord; 
teach me thy paths. lead me 
in thy truth, and tca_ch me." 

(l'SA, XXV. ·I··Ol ) 
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"Still Upward;" 
0[' the Christian's p['ospect. 

'\"-• .. •.. ---:;;..-;~::; . ..,__"-

: S.fi'EA'\?ES affer sowirJg, sun i:lfter rain, 
: hight affer mystery, peace C!fter )Jain, 
: Joy after sot•row, calm after blast, 
. 'Rest after trial, sweef rest at last. 

Near after distant, gleam after gloom, 
6ove after lorJeliness, life after tomb, 
After earth's sorrows, rapture of bliss, 
'Blest was tbe pathway leadirJg to tbis. 



free. 
u The r .. ord's freeman . . I I Chtil1l'l:) SCr\'U,ut. "-1 Con. ,.-ii, 22, 23. 

(f"HE foe no fetter may irnpose, 
1 The Son has made us free; 
0 teach us in Thy strength to claim 

Our blood-bought liberty. 

Yet there are bonds-thrice blessed bonds 
vVe must not, \Vill not, break; 

Thv sovereian will to which we bow 
J b ' 

Thy "yoke" we loYe to take. 

' 1 vVe love Thy· service, Master, Lord, 
\Ve will not go out free;" 

Thy dying love constrains our souls 
To S\veet captiviLy. 

0 blessed paradox of faith l 
0 mystery divine. 

Vv'e only can be wholly free 
As we are vvholly Thine. 



~~! &~~~~~ *f:®£, 
'Afl\HO does not love the light? vVho 
llV "rebel"againstit?Uob ) 

\;v ell, the Bible tells us of some 
people who hate the light U ohn ). 

Does not that sound strange? Yet it is 
quite true, and you will soon see the reason 
why. vVhen the Lord Jesus \Vas down here, 
He s;:~id, " I am the Light of the world" 
U ohn ) . But wicked men did not 
like that the light should shine upon their 
evil ways ( r John ) ; and so they tried 
to put the Lord J csus out of the world, that 
they might be left to go on in darkness. 

Now, if you were doing something naughty 
in a dark room, you would not like your 
mother to come in with the candle in her 
hand; but if you were an oheclient child, 
and doing just what she had told you to do, 
You would not mind however briuht the 

' 1"':> licrht mio-ht be n ,_., . 

So, to(), if at school you had clone your 
sewing or written your copy very neatly, you 
would be glacl that your teacher should see 
them in broad daylight; whereas, if your 
stitches were big, or your copy-book smeared, 
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I think you would be glad if the day were 
growing too dusk for her to sec very plainly. 
Ah! remember you can never hide from God, 
however you may try to hide from your 
fellow-cre8tures. Let me tell vou of one who 
tried to do so, and how he wa~ found out. 

It was on a public occasion, in a pretty 
seaport tO\vn, when a number of people ·were 
collected in an enclosed park, and when 
every one had to pay before entering the 
gate, that a naughty boy who wished to 
escape payment climbed over the wall. 

Just then a vessel which was not far fron1 
the shore threw out her search-light, dis
covering to view what the naughty boy w;ls 

doing. 
011! don't vou think he would be ashamed? 

And if befor~ men, what will it be when every 
secret thing is brought out before God in the 
clay of juclgmen t? (Eccl. ) . 

The best thing for you to do is to con
fess your sins to God at once, and l-Ie will 
forgive you, because Jesus died to save 
sinners (1 Tim. ). 

Suppose, now, that you had a bad pain7 

and that you felt very weak and ill, you 
would wish to ask some good doctor to try 
to cure you. But would you hide from the 
doctor any of your pains and troubles? 

l\ o; you would try to explain everything 
to him, so that he might understand your 
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case, ;:,_nd do his best to cure you. Just in 
the same way, do not be afraid that God 
should search every corner of your heart. 
"God is Light" (I John ), but" God 
is Love" (I John ) too; and though 
you cannot remember all }·our sins, He 
knows every one of them. But He has so 
loved us, in giving His Son to die for us, 
that He \Vants to save and bless us and give 
us the joy of knowing that " the blood of 
Jesus Christ His Son clcanseth us from all 
sin" (r John ). 

C. G. 

"f}er€ I am." 
~ ~ ;t; ~2H>~t•OO! o:;!Ui 

"MO'fHEE," saic~ a dying child," I am 
going to heaven." 

The little voice had a ring of 
assurance in it. 

"M other "-again the faint, trembling ring 
of joyous assurance from the little one, 
scarcely five-" I am going to heaven ; and 
\vhen I get there, I shall nm to the Lord 
Jesus and say, You said, 'Suffer the little 
children to come unto Me,' and, HERE I am." 

The next day at evening the little one 1vas 
with the Lord. 
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The Heavenly Jerusalen1. 
(.R>:\', ). 

T HEHE is a City bright, 
Closed arc its gates to sin; 

Nought that dcfileth 
Ca11 ever enter in. 

There Jesus c::dls to me, 
Though I am far ;:nvay; 

I may believe I-Iim 
In this bright gospel day. 

His precious blood was shed 
To wash away my sin; 

Cleansed and forgiven,--
Th us m a,. I enter in. 

" 
Saviour, I come to Thee! 

0 Lamb of God, I pray
Cleanse me and save me, 

Take <111 my sins away. 

Lord, make me from this hour 
Thy loving child to be, 

Kept by Thy power 
From all that grieYeth Thee. 

Then in the snowv dress 
Of Thy recleem~cl I'll stand,

Faul tless and stainless, 
Safe in that happy land. 
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Praying while the sun shin~s. 
}\ LITTLE girl who suffered greatly clur
~ ing thunderstorms was told by her 

mother to pray when she felt afraid. 
One dav, at the close of a fearful storm, 

she told h~r mother that praying during the 
danger brought her no relief. 

"Then," ~aiel her mother, "try praying 
w·hile the sun shines, and see if that will take 
awav the fear.'' 

T-he child did so, and when another storm 
was raging, she said sweetly: "Praying while 
the sun shines is the best way, for 1 am not 
the least bit afraid now." 

THAT TELL-TALE BIRD. 

TO:NIMY wondered how mother knew he 
had been playing truant. The fact 
was he can1.e home to dinner rather 

too early; but mother put it down to a little 
hircl that told. 

Next day she !::iClW J ohnny with half a brick 
in his hand, v,;aiting for that bird, and there 
was nothing short of murder in his eye. 

Thus sinners act towards conscience and 
the vVorcl of God, the faithful preacher, and 
e·ven to the Holy Spirit. \Ve read of some 
who "resist the Holy Spirit" (Acts ). 
Take care you don't " resist." 
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Must I go empty=handed? 
Or, How lze got lzis first scholar. 

HE was converted when a boy, and 
wanted to clo something for Christ, 
and so he thought he would teach a 

Sunday School class. · 
I-Ie \vent to the superintendent with a re

quest that he might be made a teacher, and 
\Vas refused. I-I e went a second tinH~, with 
a like result. Fle went a third time, and 
proposed to get his own scholars from out
side, and this time he got the consent of the 
superintendent. 

\Vhcn he \vent out to find bovs, his flrst 
visit was to a great brown stone mansion. 
He rang the bell, and the serv<Lnt opened 
the door. He <Lsked if he could see the lady 
·of the house. I-Ie was shown into the parlor, 
and soon the mother of the boy enterecl. 

He said, " I have come to ask if your boy 
can come to Sundav School." 

After a little waiting she asked, " Suppose 
I ·would send him, who ·would teach him?" 

He became greatly troubled at this ques
tion, and thought when he got out of the 
house he would not try to get any more 
scholars. But he replied, 

"\Nell, I will teach him myself." 
There \,vas something in l1is frank state-
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ment- the ring of his voice-· -which touched 
the mother, rl.ncl she said, 

"Next Sundav he will be there." 
He came --l1~ was the only boy in the 

class-and when the young teacher told him 
the story of Jesus and His wonderful love 
for us he was converted. 

As in after-life he told us the storv, the 
tears were in his eyes, and he said, -

" Let me tell you the rest. Y cars after
wards, l \vas called to sec a man ·who was 
dying. :\s I entered his room he called me 
to his bedside. and. said, 'Come just as near 
as you can.' I took his head and pill owed 
it on my arm, and we talked. lie said, 
• Teacher, has not this been a wonderful 
work?' Iiis voice was almost gone, but he 
still talked. Soon his wife sprang up and 
cried, 'He is dying!' I betel him closer and 
kissed him, for I loved him. 

"That was the bo)' I led to Christ." 
The hymn, " l\thist I go empty-handed? " 

\vas written by one dying in his youth, \Vith
out one single soul to his credit. \Vhen the 
shadow of death fell across his f8ce, a 
watcher by hi.s bedside expressed concern 
for his happiness or his fear of death. He 
quickly answered, 

''Oh, no, not that. I am not troubled 
about that; but must I go empty-handed?" 

c. 
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Be sure your sin will find you out. 
... ~~sV<=-..!,~"=.~,z., 
~·"Z?JJJ'Y'-=11\'~~ ... 

T HIS story was told on the death-bed of 
one who had been rnuch used of God, 
as he handed a piece of paper to his 

sister as a treasure he had long Yalued, and 
that had been the means of leading him to 
Jesus forty years before. · 

He wa~ only a little bov \vhen one dav he 
stole from the cupboard ~ piece of cak~ he 
had been expressly told not to touch. He 
tool< it to bed with him, but whilst eating· it 
he fell rl.sleep vvith the half-eaten cake betw~en 
his fingers. 

La Ler on, when his good mother came for 
a good-night look and kiss, there was the 
little sinner caught red-handed. 

In tbe morning when he awoke he found 
the cake was still in his fingers, but neatly 
folded in white paper. 

On it in his mother's handwriting he read 
the solemn \Vords, " Be sure your sin will 
find you out" (Num. ). 

Not a vvorcl was said-never till the close 
of his hfe did he mention it, but then he told 
his sister, as he gave her the paper, how he 
had kept it hidden deep in his desk. Years 
had passed away, and still the solemn words 
had remained until he sought to know " the 
'Way" (John ), in which sin, so sure, 



so cert8in to find the sinner out, could be 
forgi·ven, rl.ncl the memory of it blotted out. 

I {e learned in clue time Lhat One who had 
never sinned, and '''as without sin, had taken 
the sinner's curse (Gal. ) , and borne 
the sinner's sins (I Pet. ) , and that 
for his sake the sinner turning to God in I:-I is 
name received forgiveness, and the sin \vas 
blotted out. Sin found the sinner out, but 
the Saviour found the sinner, and having 
borne his sins, bade hirn believe the goodness 
of God, which sa vs " Their sins and their 
iniquities will I re~11cmbcr no more for ever" 
(Hcb. ). 

~~:.-*******~et-' ff.•'-' 

... • • eef.:Ht~e~J,:Se e• • · 

Si:nile.-H.esemblance between two ob
jects, as "The righteous shall flourish as a 
palm tree." 

1\i!etap!wr.--Putting one thing to explain 
another, as "Ephraim is a cake not turned." 

Symbol.-One object put to represent 
another, as 1 ' Buried with Him by baptism 
unto death." 

Typc.-Same as symbol, only it relates to 
a future antitype, whereas symbol refers to a 
past or present thing. 
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A SOl'\ OF GOn. 
llllllln:UJII~Illlllll :Jillliiiiiii!IIIIIIIJIIIII,JUIIII 

C! IH HENH.Y M. STANLEY tells that 
0 once in tbe heart of dark Africa a 

native was dragged before him by some 
-of his followers for stealing a gun. It clearly 
belongerl to his expedition. The poor man 
who had it was frightened at the mention of 
Stanlcv's name, and could hardlv find his 
voice ~r say a word, only " I an{ a son of 
God; I would not steal!" This he repeated 
ag-ain and again. It was all he could say. 

Stanley \Vas interested, and it dawned on 
him that this man was probably one of the 
converts of some of the missionaries bboring 
in that region, and he accordingly gan:: him 
the gun, and allowed him to go, while they 
pursued their way.·. 

At the next station where they stopped 
they found the gun waiting for them. It 
appeared that the gun had probably been 
lost. This man had found it, and when he 
was set free he at once went to the missionary 
for instructions, and by his direction it was 
sent where Stanley wo~1ld get it. 

But \vhat a light must have touched that 
-darkened son of Africa, who, though brought 
up in all vileness and theft and sin, had 
-come to realise the glorious dignity of a 
Divine paternity, and say, "I am a son of 
God; I would not steal." 

Little one, are you a son of God by faith 
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in Jesus Christ (Gal. ), and because 
you h::we received Him John ) ? If S0 7 

ask Him to help you to act like one. Then 
you will show what you are. (Luke ) 

-·t~€~"V'~~~"K•·--

"Miracles of Grace." 
Cf'"'HE laJy l:lat with her native cbss, 
1 '~'eachi1~g t~;em what a mirac}e w~s :- . 

And J-OU, she suddenly sa.1d, w1th a smtle. 
"Yourselves are a miracle." Think awhile: 
If your griLndsireil came to the land again, 
And, instead of the hces they looked on then, 
Sa.w you, happy and somewhat wise, 
Hopfl on your foreheads, love in your eyes, 
\Yould they own you for kin of theirs, 
Dark with cruelties, shttmes; despair!>? 
.,iVhat is the power tl1at lighted you so? 
1' We see it!'' said they, "'Tis Jesus, we know." 

'l'be la.dv herself (who told me the tale) 
Adcled, ·;,Oh, far over hill and dale, 
As we fmter the huts on our way, 
~rhere iR DO need of lt friend to SaV. 
' Here there are Christians, from "'sin set free.' 
For at a glance we gladly see 
That love and hope a,ncl holy grace 
Kindle a light on the clut!ky face
·wicked and gloomy once they were; 
Now so peaceable, kinclly, fair, 
Fra,nk and beaming so happily ; 
The change is a miraele, plain to see." 

(Adapted.) 
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"I shall not want." 

u THE .L~~~d is_ my Shepherd, I shall not 
\vant -what? 
Satisfaction-for " He maketh me to 

lie clown in green pastures." 
Quietness of spirit-for " He leadeth me 

beside the still waters." 
Strength-for " He restoreth my soul.n 
llf oral uprightness-for "He leacleth me in 

the paths of righteousness." 
Com.panionship-for "Thou art with me." 
Comfort-for "Thy rod and Thy staff 

they comfort me." 
Food--for "Thou prcparcst a table before 

111C." 

Power for "Thou anoii1test IT!)' head with 
oil." 

Fuluess ofjoy-for "my cup runncth over." 
A nythiug in timc···-for "goodness and mercy 

shall follow me all the clays of my life." 
A nytking in Eternity-for "I shall dwell in 

the house of the Lord for ever." 

~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~*~*~~~~~**•+-~*-~ 

A GOOD CONSCI E:;:.:CE is to the soul what 
health is to the body. 

l-IE WHO LIVES but for himself, lives but for 
a little thing. 
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" Search and S€€." 
,,..,, •• ,, ... ~ .. k·l•i .. , •• ,,,,, •• "" 

{1:2 CL\pies of Tltc r1~i'd}·cn's Mm:sar1r. will be sent for tlw con·ect and the hest 
\vrit.l:eu nuswers to tLe foiJ,)wiug qnestions.) 

Q AMUEL had anointed one king; where 
Q was he sent to anoint another, and 

why? (r Sarn. ) 
\Vhat is sin? (r John ) 
\Vhat ;ne the results of faith in H_om. v. 7? 
How \Vere the Israelites fed in the wilder-

T1ess? (John ) 
\Vhat did Balaam foretell about the 

Israelites? (Num. ) 
\Vhat is the difference hetween Lukexix. 10 

and I Pet. v. 8? 
Hovv many times _is grace mentioned in 

He b. vii.? 
Jesus made a request in John's gospel. 

\Vhat was it? 
\V hat is the difference between Luke v. I I 

ancl Mark xiv. 50? 
\Vh:1t took place when Moses finished the 

tauernacle? (Ex. ) 
\Vhy are the Jews scattered all over the 

world? n~nm. ) 
\Vhat is covetousness c:1llecl in one of the 

Epistles? (Col. ) 
\-V here was want changed to plenty _in time 

of nation<d distress? (2 Kings ) 
\Vhat is it all have full of deadly poison, 

;:mcl which no man can tame? (]am. ) 
F. G. '1'. 
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Parables, Allegori!J$, <J-c. 

12 copie<~ of Tl" CILil.cl·J'o><• JT"""9" for the hest e:<pl"'nation of 

The Parable of the Pearl. 
(Matt.. ) 

ScRIP:run:r. QrrRRr:r.e, &c. 
(U copies of 1'ho Chilth'e"-'• Jl••·"'9" for tbe best nns,•er~.) 

Qzt~st£o11s :-See •paces within hmckets ). 

Memor!/ l'ext :-See cover. 
lV1·iMng Rxcr('ise :-Poa. ex. 
Fuw .:ll'ID I<'rLr,: -" TJ .. e. t .. o. . e." 

No. xcn. Transpn.<ition (Bible name). 
EMSLA U 

No. XCVII. .Buried P.1·overh. 
1. " \Vbom the Lorc1lovcth he cot·rccteth." 
2. " A mnn's heart deviscth his way. ( ) . 
3. "The turnin~ o.way of the simple sh>lll slay tllcm.'' 
4. "A soft answer t.urne(;h away wrnth." ( 
5. "A foal bnth no delight in understanding." ( 
6. " A fool's mouth is hi~ destruction." ( ) . 

). 

7. ''The thoughts of llw righteous a.1·e rig!Jt..'' ( 
A. "In the way of righteousness is life." ( ) . 
(). "A foollayeth open his folly." ( ). 

) . 
) . 

) . 
) . 

10. "Most men will procln.im every one his own goodness.'' 
( ) . 
11. " 'l'he eyes of tbo Lord al'e in every plnc:e." ) . 

-~ 
CO RRESPONDENCJ!:. 

Montldl/ Jlewa:rds:-Ilentrice Flett., Wal'mnmbool; Jack Buck· 
lo.nd, Moo; Elsic McRay, Sydney. 

Gootl Ll-n.swer8:-A. Fotheringham, W. Bnldwin, Ivy Beck, G. 
and A. Colville, P. Gaal, L. Tl'immer, D. DC'nuey, Nellie 1-IcKa.y. 
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Past, Present, and Prospective. 
~~~~"'~~~~ •••• ~-')fl'~ 

~I! Y past, how depraved ! a Soul still 
IOI unsaved; 
A Conscience oft roused, yet fettered 

with sin; 
A \Vill unsubclued, though Heart and 

Mind craved 
And sighed to have filled the dark void 

within. 

But 1ww, what a change, thro' trusting 
in Christ, 

My Conscience is purged; my \V ill is 
at rest; 

My Mind is renewed; my Heart is 
sufficed; 

My Soul grace has saved, enfranchised 
and blest. 

My future, how vast! Lord, hasten it 
fast-

" Caught up " with Thine own, with 
Thee to appear, 

And reign when in peace all nations 
shall cast 

Their wealth at Thy feet, who rules 
every sphere. 

S. J. B. C. 



Sl:X SHORT RULES 

For Young Gl"~ristiaQs. 
BY BROWNLOW NORTH, 

1. Never Nel(lcot Daily Pl·ivate Pt•ayer. 
Alld when you p~·aty, remember tJw,t Go<l is present, 
und thnt He heat'S you a· pt'ltj'Cl'" (liel.1, xi. G). :\c1•er 
ask God for ;my thing you do not wJ.ut, 'l'oll Him the 
truth ~~bout yourself, bowevCl' bncl it mnkes you; 
nnd lbull ask Him, for Christ's sn.ko, to lm>kc you 
wbnt you ought to be (1 J<)llll i. 9, 10; ii. 1, 2). 

2. Never Neglect Daily Private Bible Reading, 
Ancl when you rcltd, rem cm be!' tl11~t God is spenkiug 
to you, null thnt you n.rc to believe n nd tlCt 1\l)On \Vhn.t 
He snys. I bdinve all lmalts\iding begin" with t.ho 
neglect of th<Jse two J:ules. (John v. :J9.) 

3, Never let a day pa.sa without ~l'Jing to do 
something for Christ. 

Every night rofioct on what .Tcsus hns done fan· 
yon, a\ncl theu. l~sk yourself," What (!,Ill I doing for 
Him"? (Mlttt. v. l::!·H.i,) 

4. If ever yon a.t:e in doubt as to a. thing being 
nght Ol' wrong, 

Go to yonr l'OOlll, m1d kneel down rmd ask C+od's 
Ues~ing npou it rCol. iii. 17). If you cauuot clo 
this, it ia wrong (Rom. xiv, 23). 

5. Never take yoJ<l' Christia.nity fl'Olll Christians, 
Or nq;ne th!Lt lJec'.nusc 8uch uud su<1h people llo ~o 
and so, therefore you nmy (2 Cor.~. 12). You (l.l'e to 
(I,Sk yom·self, "How wonld Christ o.ct iu IUY place?" 
ltlld BLrive r;n follow Hilll (John x. 27). 

6. Never believe what you fcP.l, if it contradicts 
God's Word. 

Ask yomseH, "Co.n wb:tt I feel be tt'lle, if Go,l's 
Word is true?" o.nd if both cn.nnot be tl'uc, \oulinve 
·G0cl, n.ud make yo11r ownll~(\l't the littr (Ro111. iii. ·L; 
l John v. 10, J.l). 
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~I 1;,~ 

Bessie's Difficulty. 
"Only a step to .Jesus

Why not come and say: 
• Gla<~ly to Thee, my Saviour, 

I give myself away.'" 

I ' t 

" HAVE you done that, dearie?" 
'" _ Bcssic was singing the ·words softly 

to herself as she sat on the piazza in 
the twilight of the summer evening. 

"\Vhy, that's just what troubles me, 
auntie," whispered the young girl, as Aunt 
:.VIargaret came ne;u and asked the question. 

"\V hat troubles you, Bessie? '' She passed 
her arm around and drew her closer. 

"That about giving yourself away to the 
Saviour, Aunt Margaret. I've clone it a 
great many times, for I really want to belong 
to Him, but somehmv it don't seem to make 
much difference." 

Bessie was shy, little given to sho·wing her 
feelings or speaking of herself. The quiet 
beauty of the hour had probably dra-vvn her to 
express herself, rtnd Aunt JVIargaret was glad 
to encourage her. Her mother had died a 
year before, since which time the sensitive 
girl had had few to interest themselves in her 
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until this aunt had come to have charge of 
the house. 

"I don't quite understand you. It surely 
ought to make a great deal of difference in 
any one. He promises His love and 
pardon and peace to all who trust Him, 
and the having of all this must mean a 
great deal." 
· "But, Auntie, how can I know if I have 
all these?" 

"Do you believe Jesus?" 
"\Vhy, to be sure I do." 
'~\\'ell, Bessie, He says: 'Him that cometh 

unto me I \Vill in no wise cast out.' If you 
believe in His vVord, you know He will give 
you all these if you come to Him-you know 
it because He says it." 

''But," Bessie still looked anxious and 
unsatisfied, "I have tried it, Aunt Margaret, 
and it must be that I don't do it right, for I 
feel just the same after it as I did before. 
If it were only something we could see and 
take right hold of, it would seem more real, 
wouldn't it?" Aunt Margaret smiled. 

"Ah, you poor little thing, is that where 
you have been stumbling? Listen, Bessie, 
if your father should come home and say to 
your brother, Herbert: 'I have given to you 
to-day a section of iand; the papers are in 
my safe, and it is legally yours '-would he 
know whether it was his or not?" 
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"Oh, yes, he would be sure of it if papa 
said so." 

"But what if Herbert should say: "I don't 
feel as if it were mine, father, because you 
haven't put it in my hand so I can see it and 
touch it?" 

u I know what you mean now, Aunt Mar
garet." 

":VIy darling girl," she went on tenderly, 
"Believe what the Lord says, because He says 
it. He loves you, and \vill never deceive you." 

Little reader, do you remember a text: 
11 Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose 
mind is stayed on Thee"? (I sa. ). 

·Yes. 
\V ell, what is the reason given? 
"Because he trusteth in Thee." 
Exactly. "Perfect peace," or feeling 

happy, is the result of triisting in Him. 

<0 Jo*•**i~ .... 
Bad Books. 

~GENTLEMAN in India, while search
../... ing for a book, felt a slight pain in his 
finger, like the prick of a pin. He took no 
notice of it; but soon his arm began to swell, 
and in a short time he died. A small, but 
deadly, serpent was afterwards discovered 
among the Books. So many receive in a 
pernicious book, a wound, which, though it 
seems but slight, proves fatal to the soul. 
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Will you re,ceive it? 

s. J. 13. c. 

~********************************~ 

Where God is. 
"I:QOCTOH_~ I want you to get me well by 
(!JJ Sunday!" said a dear little lad,!!not 

yet five years old, suddenly stricken 
with a fatal disease. 

"vVhy, my boy?" asked the kind doctor. 
"\V ell, you know, teacher showed us the 

tabernacle last Sunday. vVe saw all the 
oubide, but there was a curtain, and teacher 
said the priest went in behind it to speak to 
God, and she's going to show us about~it 
next Sunday. Oh, doctor, shan't I be able 
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to go? I do so want to see inside where 
God was." 

The doctor had walked to the window, 
while Charlie was speaking, but novv came 
b<~ck, and laying a caressing hand on the 
child's feverish brmv, said softly; "Next 
Sunday, dear, you may see the place where 
God is." 

Next Sun day he had passed away-the 1 i tt le 
white crib was empty. Little Charlie had 
passed from earth to"thepbcewhereGodis." 

c. 

The Two Trees. 
"By their fmit.s ye shall know tl1em. "-MATT. vii. 11i. 

- (~j : • 

9"( FH.IEND of mine had to go in for an 
ft examination. He was taken with 

others to a park and there had to give 
the names of the different trees as they were 
pointed out to him. N mv as it was winter 
time, and not a leaf, flower or fruit was to 
be seen on m<~ny of them, this made it very 
difficult, and no wonder that he gave some 
trees the wrong name. 

vVhat an easy task it would have been 
could he only ha·ve seen each one's fruit hang
ing upon it. In a meeting of girls and boys 
how hard it is to pick out among the bright 
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.attentive faces those who are the children 
of God. 

God knows, because He can sec their 
hearts, but it is only by their fruit we can 
distinguish them. "Even a child is known 
by his doings, whether his work be pure and 
whether it be right. 11 (Prov. ) 

"In this the children of God arc manifest 
and the children of the devil. He that doeth 
not righteousness is not of God, neither he 
that Ioveth not his brother." (r John ) 

The Lord Jesus tells us of two things that 
are impossible : 

r. A good tree camwt bring forth evil 
fruit. ( ) 

2. A corrupt tree cannot bring forth good 
fruit. ( ) ·· 

That is very simple. Who would ever go 
to a thistle to gather iJ.gs ? Yet how many 
boys and girls are trying to get good fruit 
out of a sinful heart? The one is just as 
impossible as the other. 

Supposing the thistle were planted in a 
green house,- and great care taken of it, and 
a lot of trouble expended on it, would it then 
be any nearer being figs than before ? Not 
a bit, neither can all the care and cultivation 
of a lifetime produce out of a sinful heart 
any good thing. 

The Lord Jesus says in another place that 
out of the heart of man proceed evil thoughts, 
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deceit, pride, foolishne!:is, and many more evil 
things. These things are the fruits which 
show what the heart is like. (Matt. ) 

\tVhat sort of fruit do you bring forth ? I 
fancy someone says, "\tVell, some bad and 
some good." But God says tbat is not possi
ble, for if a tree has evil fruit it shows that 
the tree is corrupt, and a bad tree cannot 
bring forth good fruit. 

\iVhat you really are in the secret of your 
heart must shew itself in your way!:i, and in 
your influence upon other people; and what 
you may think is good is not really so in 
God's sight. 

Then is it no use trying? Surely not; 
for who can bring a clean thing out of an un
clean ? How, then, can anyone bring forth 
good fruit? There is only one way, and that 
is by becoming a new tree, or, rather, "a new 
creature in Christ Jesus" (2 Cor. ). 

Then it will not be long before the new life 
will begin to show itself, and the good tree 
bring forth the good fruit. vVhat will the 
fruit of the neYv life be like? TILe fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering,gentle
ness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance 
(Gal. ). 

These are the natural results of the new 
life of faith in Jesus. You cannot make fruit, 
it must grow naturally. These things--love, 
joy, peace, are not seen in an unsaved boy or 
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girl. It needs one who is born again to 
really love a disagreeable person. Real love 
is of Cod, and everyone that lovcth is born 
of God (r John ) . So it is with the 
other fruit. Joy, real lasting joy, is unknown 
to all but the Christian. There is no peace, 
saith our God, to the wicked. But the saved 
one can say: I have peace \Vith God, through 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and His peace keeps 
my heart and mind. A peaceful, happy life 
is the fruit of trusting Jesus. 

There is an Old Testament prophecy which 
says, "Instead of the thorn shall come up 
the fir tree, and instead of the brier shall 
come up the myrtle tree" (I sa. ). 
So it is with the Christian. Instead of the 
old life, vvith its evil fruits of disobedience 
and selfishness, will be seen the new life with 
its fruit of love. 

But rcmcrnber always that your new life 
is in Christ, and apart from Him you can do 
nothing. He will never cease to give you 
the grace you need daily and hourly to walk 
in newness of life. 

So reckon upon Him, trust Him, and you 
will see how true it is that those who abide 
in Him and He in them bring forth much 
fruit. And others will see the fruit and 
recognise the tree, tlMt it is "the planting of 
the Lord that I-Ie may be glorified" (I sa. ) . 

E.G. 
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What makes us happy ? 
(Tune in "Golden Bells," No. 363.) 

Do you know ·what makes us happy, 
V/hen so many hearts are sad? 

vVe are little friends of Jesus, 
That is why \Ve arc so glad. 

CHORUS. 

1/f/c arc little friends, we arc loving friends, 
We arc happr, happy little friends of Jesus. 

We are little friends, we are lo,•ing friends, 
We are happy all day long. 

Jesus loves the children dearly, 
In His \:Vorcl He telts them so; 

Once He took them up and blessed them,. 
Many, many years ag-o. 

vVe are little lambs of Jesus; 
He our Shepherd kind and dear 

Speaks, and thoug-h we do not see Him, 
In our hearts His voice we hear. 

····••t~u::~r.~~ •~~s::~~~-=••···· 
(NoTE.-" There is a City Hright," page ro2, was also tak~n from. 

"Goldw Bells," No. 415.) 

~~~~*~~~~~~*~~ 
Three Blessings.-Lije (2 Cor. ii. 

r6), liglzt (iv. 4), and libc1'ly (iii. 17). Are 
they yours? 

Who have the veiled lzcart (2 Cor. 
and the bliuded mind (2 Cor. ) ? 
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Jesus, the Re-y. 
· ~:::::::mmf::m•il!ill!l!rt!!!~~~~~9-

'4\ CHRISTIAN ~ather w~·ites that one day 
-~ he was returnmg to hts home from one 

of his journeys, and wanted to take 
with him a present for his children. He 
selected a dissected map. 

\Vhen he gave it to his two girls he said, 
"Now, if you· can put this together, you will 
know more of geography than if you studied 
a book." 

They worked patiently, but at last one of 
them arose, saying, "I cannot put it to
gether." 

Suddenly the elder one clisco·verecl that on 
the other side of one piece of the map was a 
man's h\\11(1. Curiosity prompted her to turn 
over another piece, and there was part of his 
face. Then. her fingers working rapidly, she 
turned over every piece ~f the map, and 
called to her sister, saying, "There is a man 
on the other side; let us put the man together 
first." 

Soon the figure of the man was completed, 
and when the map was turned over, every 
river and lake, every mountain and plain, 
was in the proper place. 

This is the secret of Bibie study. Let the 
Man, Christ Jesus ( ), the Son of 
God ( ) , be the key. Jesus in Genesis 
is the same as Jesus in Hevelation. The 
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fact is, there is one Name that binds the Book 
together. Learn the meaning of that Name, 
and you have got hold of the key to the Bible. 

What can wash away my Stain? 
~©,a!~;iiliil!iilil:!!illi~lliiiiiiii:!m Dil!:w~~ 

W HAT can wash away your stain, do 
you think? It all depends on what 
kind of stain you want washed away. 

If yo~ have had a fall in the mud, and 
your face is stained with dirt, soap and water 
will do it. :81C' J;s ,;1:,:i.n>. 

If you have brushed against some wet 
paint, a little turpentine will remove the 
stain. 

If you have inked your fingers while 
writing in your copy-book, ruh them with 
pumice-stone, and the stain will soon dis
appear. 

If it is tar that has blackened your hand,. 
ask mother for a piece of butter, it will make 
your hand clean again. 

But if you say that it is not your hands or 
f;;Lce that are stained, but yam· soul, and that 
it is sin that has caused the stain, then there 
is only one thing that can wash it away. 

Do you know what it is? Search and see 
for yourself. You \Yill find it if you read 
r John i. 7· 

H.P.B. 
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., Thou, wheu thon. prayest, enter iuto thy cloBetJ nnd ,..,·hen thon hn.st 
shnt. t.hy door, 1wo.y to thy Fo.thcr wl>ich is in secret." 

(llh'rl'. .) 

A LITTLE boy used to go up into a hay
loft to pray; but he found that, some
times, persons came up and disturbed 

him; therefore, the next time he climbed into 
the loft, he pulled the ladder up after him. 
The hoy thus entered into his closet and shut 
the door. 

The meaning is not so much the literal 
entrance into a closet, or the shutting of the 
door, as the getting away from earthly sources 
of distraction, pulling up the ladder after us, 
and keeping out anything that might come 
in to hinder our secret devotions. 

I wish we could ah:vays pull the ladder up 
after us when we retire for private prayer; 
but many things try to climb that ladder. 
The devil himself will come up to disturb us 
if he can; and he can get into the hay-loft 
without any ladder. But Jesus will help us 
if \Ve look to Him. 

*** H ~L~tnt, uet :;thn·~uino." 
(JUDt>. .) 

o}~~··-< ··-<- ~~).(~ :r ~AlNT, yet pursuing; 
l I'· Weal~. yet subduing; 

-~ Stl'ength still renewing, 
IZhrisfs ever viewing. 
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-'';Search and See."' 
~~ 

H 0 vV did God seck to reconcile the world 
to Himself? (2 Cor. ). 

\Vhat did Christ die to deliver us from? 
(Gal. .) 

How many time.s did J oseph weep? 
\Vho said, ''Almost thou persuadest me to 

be a Christian" ? 
David said in the Psalms he hid something. 

\Vhat was it? \vhere? and why? 
Hovv many hours did Christ suffer? 
\Vhere was it that those who believed on 

Jesus were first called Christians? 
vVhat is the whole armour of God? 
Tell us 7 things the Lord hates. 
Had Herod se-en Jesus before Luke xxiii. ? 
Name 6 things which we should "thinkon." 
vVhat ornament in the sight of God is of 

great price? 
How many miracles in John's Gospel? 
\Vhat is said in the Acts about Lydia's 

heart? 
\Vhat is said in the Acts about Simon's 

heart? 
vVhose face \vas like the face of an angel, 

and why? 
Give two verses that say, ''The Lord 

knows the hearts of all men." 
F. G.T. 
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@l!lr {})0P1tl-lf~ @fC!tss . 
.. i,,,,,,~illl'.l'''"'''~'''' ... 

Five Di•i-•ous Enolt divisiou offers 12 capiAs of Tlw Child•·en's .Ue•..,a• 
for tbe best auewel'. 

----~~~~~----
1st Division:-Expln.in Jothnm's parable of the trees. 

·+· * ·+· 
2nd Division:-"Sea.rch and See" (pl'eceding page). 

·4>· * ·-$>· 
3rd Dhrision:-Wri~ing Eaurrci.~fl: Rom. x. 1-10. 

·•· * -~· 
IIth Division:-No. xcnii.-Tran.,posit-ion (Bible na.me). 

LTRMZZAAH HIE UKII 

No. XOIX.-Buriecl Tea;t, 
1. "For this my son was dead." 
2. "Who ia he that condemneth?" 
3. "My beloved is mine s.nd I ll.m His." 
4. "Who is this that is born King of the J ewe? " 
5. "My Lord and my God." 
6. "ThPrc is a Friend that stioketh cloael'than a brother." 

Memo7'!1 Text :-See cover. 

-~· * ·..P· 
5th Division: Qt~&Uons :-See spaces within brackets ( ). 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MQw.Utly Re-wa-rds:-Ma.y Trimmer, Newt.own, Sydney; Samuel 
Page. Ellerslie, Viet.; Ivy Beck, Aaeotvale, Melbourne; Jas. S. 
Baker, Northcoto; Ruth Gnnl, Newtown, Sydney. 

Very good An.<noer.H-Emily Larkin, A. Fotheringhu.m, Gladye 
Colvillc, Jack Buckland, David Denncy, Belle Dcnney, Wilfred 
:Bnlihrin, L. Trimmer, Bello. Geddes, Nellie Robb, H. G. Johanson. 
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Soul Suicide. 
«Q!IUIIIi!II~;HI/IIi!.llll~l [!IIIIIU!~i!UIIIII@Q--

1' BREAKERS AHEAD!" Sharply and sudden 
the cry rings out on the midnight air. The 
wild winds tug and strain with redoubled 

fury against the vessel's stern, as if possessed of 
demon life, and fearful lest their purpose of destruc
tion should be foiled. 

The vessel does not change her course. Like an 
arrow she cleaves the inky waters. Right ahead 
the foaming breakers boom and thunder. 

"Brea.kers ahead! Starboard the helm! " 
No answer at the wheel. The rigging rattles, and 

the wind shrieks weirdly among the shrouds. There 
is no splash of anchors, no scuffle of hurrying feet, 
the sails remain unfnrled. 

A minute more and the gallant ship is on the 
roch, a wreck, a ruin. The breakers beat in mad 
glee against her riven sides, while between their 
thunders the waters sigh a sad requiem for the mad 
manne1·s. 

Like an ill-starred vessel, with Satan at the helm, 
this Ohrist-rejecting world speeds swiftly on its way 
to certain doom. Like m~Ldrnen, worldlings will not 
hear of judgment, or, if they hear, they but. respond 
in jolies and laughter. 

Progress is their boast. Progress there is, but 
whither?- To the awful apostacy of the last days; 
to the daring impiety of an infidel age; to the wail
ing of wild affright when God shall rend the heavens, 
and. the Son of Man shall come in clouds and flaming 
fire for vengeance. 

0 worldling! fiy from the coming wrath. Escape 
this world.' s impending doom, for God has pro no nncecl 
its end. "Upon the wicked He shall rain snares, 
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fire and brimstone, ltncl an horrible tempest: this 
shall br. the portion of their eup." 

"Look! look! !L danger sigtMl." 
The red light gleams along the shining rails. 

Behind its lurid ghLre the bridge is gone. It lies 
beneath the boiling WlLter~:~ in the river bottom, a 
mass of twisted bars ancl. hroken flange~:~. 

Around Lhe nearest eurve a, single loeomutive terrrs 
wildly on. ~rhe driver hr.ars his fireman's cry, he 
sees the warning light, but he pulls the throttle wide 
open. 

The whistle does not shriek; the air-brakes do 
not grind against the whirring wheels. Like some 
living rnonHLer, goaded on to madness, the rocking 
engine dashes wildly on. It whizzes p~tst the flashing 
signal. On, on it tears! The river's brink is 
l'eached ; there is a plunge into the dark, a.nd in a 
moment. the mangled body of the mcul drive·r lies 
mingled with the wreclw.ge of the locomotive. 

So, nnsaved reader, you <Lre driving on to ruin; 
aye, to sure da.mnation. You see the danger signals, 
but you do not stop. The red-light warnings of 
God's Word you will not heed, though they 11ash 
their message, " uu·n or burn," across your down
ward path. 

Jesus saves; His blood can cleanse; trust Him 
now for peace and pardon. C.K. 



C).)OU ban~ often heard of the Two \Nays. 
~'f But have vou ever cons.iderecl on which 
"re> you were fourneying? I want to mrl.ke 

it plain, so shall suggest you take a piece of 
paper and pencil and draw a letter V. I 
think from this we can trace life's journey. 

Of course \Ve shall begin at the bottom, 
and my first question shall be: \:Vhere vvere 
vou born? God's \Vorcl tells us "in sin." 
In our infancy lYe were not conscious of t11is, 
yet too ofteri mother saw proof by temper 
and disobedience. 

You are no longer infants, but have come 
to" the days of thy Youth." N oticeour letter 
Y, we h<1.ve reached the division of ways, or 
the place where "two ways meet." Stop! 
Stop and consider. "Remember now thy 
Creator" (Eccl. ) . 

Choose this day which journey you will 
take. Do not continue to the left, or Broad 
vVay, though it Inay look the easiest because 
the gate is so wide; take heed, it leads to 
destruction. Yes, a life begun and ended in 
sin brings Death. · 
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" E . 1 S . G " Tl ' ' • nter ye m at t1e .... tra1t ate. us Js 
God's will for you. He calls and says: 
"Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye die." Have 
you hearkened to His call? (Ezek. ) 

Can I hear you say, "But I have not been 
very bad. The way I am going seems 1·ip;ht. 
I try to be good, ~md I generally say my 
prayers and read the Scripture?" 

"There is a way that scemcth rip;ht unto a 
man, but the end thereof are the ways of 
death" (Prov. ) . Our own way, 
though we may think it right, is not the 1vay 
to Life. Don't forget, to go our ow11 way is 
to go astray. 11 All we like sheep have gone 
astray, we have turned every one to his mvn 
1vav." 

'!'he other day a little girl was watchin.~ 
with me some sheep in a field. They were 
not happy to stay where they 1vere, and tried 
to get out. I said to my little companion, 
"vVhy are they doing so, because-they ze,ant 
to?" Yes, we are like them, turning our own 
wav, each because we want to. It is self
will-it is sin. 

To think anything you can do or be can 
leacl you into the Narrmv vVay is such a 
mistake. You are forgetting the Lord Jesus 
Christ and His \Vork. He said, 1 ' I am the 
\V ay; no man" (boy or girl) "cometh unto 
the Father but by 111 e" U ohn ) . 

E.C. 
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Why we love Him. 
•--'===\\."==-' 

~, LITTLE girl was playing with her doll 
in a room where her mother was busily 

" engaged in some literary work. vVhen 
she had finished her writing, she said, "You 
can come now, Alice, I have done all I want 
to do this morning." 

The child ran to her mother, exclaiming, 
"I am so glad, for I wanted to love you so 
1nuch." 

''But I thought you were very happy with 
dollv." 

"Ves, mother, l was, but I soon get tired 
of loving her, for she cannot love m.e back." 

"And thr1.t is why you love me- because I 
can love you back?" 

"That is one whv, but not the first or best 
vvhy." -

'' vVhat is the first and best why?" 
"Because you loved me when I was too 

little to love you back." 
Mother's eyes nlled with tears as she 

whispered-" liVe love HI:\1 because HE first 
loved us '' ( ) . 

Is It Yours? 
'' QBARTH has a joy unlmown to heaven, 

The new-born peace of sins forgiven! 
'l'ears of such pure and deep delight, 
Ye angels! never dimmed your sight." 
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tie led tne here. 
• R Cl e c e:::!Sl}@l)~:r:~~:~e i)tJ 11 • 0 

Ai\N~ ev~ni~1g a rni!:'sionary in one of ~he 
~J South Sea Ish11ds went to the dytng 

bed of a con~:ert. 
The clvinrr m<tn said to hirn: 
"To-nior;~w I expect lo be in heaven. 

\Vhc:n I get there I shall go straight to the 
Saviour and th~mk Him for j)Utting it into 
your heart to leave your home in a Christian 
hllld, and come here to tell us poor ignorant 
heathen ahout Him and His wondr~rfnl ltwe 
in dying for us. 

"Then I will go and sit clown by the pearly 
gate and wait till you come. And, when you 
come, I will take you by the h;:Jnc1 and lead 
you to Jesus, ancl tell liirn, 'This is the man 
th<tt taught m.c the way tn this happy world.'" 

Little reader, will a1wonc, bv-and-hv, in 
hea"\'r-~n he able to say th~lt you l~elped them 
there? 

"None Good.'~ 

G,\ LI'l''l'LR girl, when re1)roved by her mother for 
~ some fault, and tolcl that she should teach her 

· little brothers to do right, replied, "How can 
I do right when there is uo right in me?" Did not 
Paul make the s1nne confession? Rom. vii. 18. 



'[hr€€ Pillows. 
<-i:iiili:l':k:l,,i!i'!'lCir:l'll:l '':c::mliii <> 

'.ti ~j HE::\ I vi~itecl one; tlay, a:; he W<tS dying, my 
~ beloved friend, Benj>tmin .Po.rsons, I said, 

"How a.re you to-dar, ;:;ir:)·' 
He fmirl, ";\[y 1a-Ja.l1 i~ resting ,::ery !'\Y8etly on t.hn:e 

pillows-infinite puwer, infinite low, f1nc1 infinite 
wisdom." 

Prectehing in Ca.nterbury .l:ltLll, Brighton, I 
mentioned this sume !;ime ~-Jinc.r. ; a,nd, not nHtny 
months aftm·, I was reqneRted to 0r1ll upon a poor 
but holy youug woman, appMently dying. 

Sl1e ::lttid, "I felt I LLlUi-!t see von before 1 died. I 
hem·d you tell the ~tory of J3enj~uuiil 1\tr~om; ::mr1 his 
tJU"ee pillows; aud \\"llell r \\·ent l,hrnngh a snrgieal 
operation, and it \\"rtti \'ery ernd, 1 \Ya!:! leaning my 
bead on pillows, n.nd n.;:: they \YCl"G taking them away, 
I sa.id, 'ili<>yn 't I keep them?' 

"Tlw cmrgeon K;J.id, ';\u, my dear, we must take 
them away.' 

'"But,' 1micl I, '_you en.rd take a\m_v Bt:mja.min 
Parsons' three pillows: I uan la.y my h•md on infinite 
power, infinite love, n.tiLl infinite wisdom.· '· 

FAITH .. 
-:::::=---:---::::--

fr"HE Puritans speak of f<LiLh as a reenmbency, a 
\!1.) le,tning. It needs no powr·r to lr'an ; it is a 

ce-ssation from our own strength, and allowing 
our weakness (,o rlepend upon another's power. Let 
no ma.n s~ty, "1 e<tnnot hmn; ·' it; is not a q uest.ion 
of what, you (:a,n do, but a confeHtiion of what you 
cannot do, <tnd a leaving of t\10 "hole ll1<1ttcr \Yith 
Jesus. 
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Telling of Jestzs. 
·::?:\ CHI~ISTIAN la~y went to pay a visit to 
~) her brother. One clay she observed 

her little nephew stopping in the midst 
of his play and eyeing her closely. 

"\Vhat are you thinking about?." inquired 
the lady. 

"I have been thin king if you lov~ Jesus, 
auntie. Do you?" 

"Yes, dear." 
"1:3ut you never speak of] csus, auntie." 
"\Ne may love a person without talking 

about him.'' 
'' vVhy, A. untie, you love to talk of mamma 

and papa and me, don't you?" 
'''les, dear." 
"And yet you speak no vmrd of Jesus. If 

you loved IIim, auntie, would you not speak 
of Him sometimes ? " 

The lady never forgot her little nephew's 
rebuke. 

The boy's re;-tsoning \Vas sound: "If you 
loved ] esus, would you not talk of Him some
times?" 

Most assuredly so, for "Out of the abun
dance of the heart the mouth speaketh." If we 
a hide in Christ and keep ourselves in the love of 
God, "\Ve cannot but speak the things which 
we have seen and heard " (Acts ) . 
Love to Jesus moves us to speak of Him. 
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"Search and See." 
t(r; I"VE 4 verses in one chapter (/\cts) that 
\([1 say "He ''~-'as taken up." 

}low many times is "I am" found 
in John's gospel? 

\Vho was the J1rst we read of that "found 
grace in the eyes of the Lord"? 

In the Epistle to the Hebrews we react. of 
three Appearings-past, present, and future. 
\V here are they? 

\Vhat did the apostle state to be the gospel 
in the Corinthi<l ns? · 

vVhat gifts do we read of in the 12th 
chapter of Eom::J.ns? 

\Vhat do we read about the Spirit in the 
8th chapter of I~omans? 

In whom arc they said to joy \·vho have 
pe,lce with God? 

vVhat scripture says "The joy of the Lord 
is the strength of His people"? 

\Vho 'were told by the Lord Jesus Cbrist 
that they should die in their sins? 

\Vhat is that which the wicked can never 
find, but is promised to all who come to 
Jesus? 

\Vhat woman was told by the Saviour that 
those who believed on Him should never die? 

\Vho were the N ethinims? 
F.G.T. 
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"Tbil1k on me when it shall be well wi"h ib~~" •Ben. ). 

~~· 
tfi I--I IS is what ] oscph asks of a fellow-. 
'l.Li prisoner; and I suppose we all know 

that in the simple story of J oseph we 
have a beautiful picture of Jesus. 

\Ve find him here in prison, although he 
had ~'clone nothing <Jmiss" (Luke ). 

\Yell: he asked this favour, and a very 
small favotlr it was, of one for whom he had 
clone so much. How like Jesus, 1.vho says, 
"Hemember now thy Creator in the clays of 
thy youth" (Eccl. ). · 

Jesus w;.mts you to remember Him to 
think on Him now, to-day, when it is well 
with you. Even wicked people think of Him 
when they get into trouble, it comes natural 
for them to- do so then. 

Let me tell you a story: A little boy was 
one day walking along a country road with a 
little girl. Suddenly they saw some wild 
cattle rushing towards them, and they were 
dreadfully afraid. 

\Vh<1t were they to do? 
Suddenly the iittle boy rememLered that 

he had forgotten to pray to God that morn
ing, and he thought that he could not there
fore expect the Lord to take care of them. 



Hesitating- a moment, he then., fell on his 
knees on the roadside and prayed for pro
tection. 

The cattle did not hurt the children; but 
when the <Ll.ngcr was oYer the lad was 
ashamed of his fear, and instead of thanking 
the Lord, he persuaded his companion to tell 
nobody ;:1 bout him having· prayed as he dicl. 

I was thc:\t boy, and altiwu,gh it is many 
years ago now, I often feel how mean I was. 
But, oh! how many there are who still act 
like I did. 

Children, let us own Christ's ebims and 
our need of Him while we are young ;m cl 
well and strong. Do not let us forget Him, 
and onlY remember Him when we are com
pelled t"o do so by sickness or some other 
trial or difficulty or danger. 

Perh<1 ps some of you can sing: "It is we!! 
-it is zc,c!L 72•itli Ill)' souL." If so, Jesus not 
only says, "Think on 1\'Ie," but also "Make 
mmlion of iVIt." Oh, if you love the Lord, 
do not be like the chief butler, of whom it is 
said: "Yet he did not remember J oseph, but 
forgat him." 

Again I say to every little reader, do not 
put of[ thinking of J csus till you are dying, 
for "now is the dayofsalvation" (zCor. ). 
Think on Him nme1, and speak of Him, that 
He-like J oseph-may be ex::tlted. 

GtSBORNE, N.Z. P. L. B. 
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"Zealous of good works." 
u \Vi1o ~ave Himself f(n· 118 t.h~•t He might l'r:tlr:t~m n::i from all iniquity, 

.:wri purify nni.o HhmwlC a pecnlin.t• people, zealous of good works." 
(Tnus .) 

~l T is quite true that the Lord Jesus died 
,~ so that you and I might, by-and-by, go 

to heaven; but that is only a part of 
God's truth. He died also so that "He 
might purchase us for His own possession." 

Not only when He takes us to be with 
I-I imself in heaven, but now, while we remain 
in the world, we are His own people-pecu
liarly His own-·bccausc He ha::; bought us 
with His own blood. 

Have you ever bought a cricket bat with 
your own money? If so, how careful you 
have been with it, haven't you? 

You have watched it when other boys have 
been using it to see that they were not doing 
it any rlamage; and you have been so careful 
over it because it was your own peculiar 
possesswn. 

Or have you ever had a new doll given to 
you? Do .You rem cm ber how careful you 
were with that, and how jealous you were 
lest it should cornc to any harm when other 
girls were handling it? That was because it 
was your own peculiar possession. 

Just in the same \vay the Lord J csus 
Christ has died to purchase you, dear boys 
and girls, for His own peculiar possession, 
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and is so desirous that you should not be 
stained with sin and evil while you are m 
this world. 

T le has bought you, at such tremendous 
cost, that you might be used in I-li.s service 
here, and might show by your conduct and 
your actions, that you are not the same as 
other boys and girls. 

\:Vhcn you first came to the Lord Jesus, 
you came with so many sins, evil tempers, 
ugly passions, unkind thoughts, and many 
other evil habits; but now, those are to be 
things of the past, and you are to show by 
your life th<:1t you h;Jve he en redeemed "from 
all iniquity" and from this present evil world, 
and that you are the peculiar possession of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

IIave you seen a bright new penny? You 
know how clearly the image of the sovereign 
stands out, and how plainly it can be seen by 
everyone; but after the penny has been in 
c.irculation for a few months, the brightness 
wears off, and after some years the image of 
the sovereign is worn ofT, and sometimes you 
c01.n hardly tell whose image has been there. 

T have known some boys and girls like that! 
\Vhen they first came to the Lord Jesus 
there \Yas such a change in their lives. Every
thing seemed different. The image of the 
Lord Jesus was stamped upon everything 
they clid. 
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But after a little while the image began to 
wear off, and now it is so hard to tell to ·whom 
they really belong. They at first grew care
less in little things, neglected their Bibles 
and prayer, went with thoughtless compan
ions, and soon quite forgot that they hatl been 
purified unto Himself to be zealous of good 
works. 

But, thank God, this need not be. vVe 
may constantly bear His likeness. 

\Nill you see to it that you are zealous of 
those works which the Bible c~dls "good"? 

And it is not only that we should do them, 
but that we should be ;iealous of them, that 
is, watchful and earnest to do them. Let us 
be on the watch for opportunities of doing 
good, because we know it is God's \vill for 
us, and so that ''men may see our good 
works and glorify our Father which is in 
Heaven" ( ) . vV. H. S . 

.....,., ·f8 *'" *~ t& ~ ...... 

Seven "without's" in He brews. 
----:;:=r<?""""---

I. vVithoutfault (on the cross) ( ). 
z. vVithout blood ( ). 
3· Without faitlz ( ) . 
4· vVithout holiuess ( ) . 
.:>· vVithout chastisement ( ) . 
6. vVithout mercy ( . ). 
7· vVithout sin ( ). 
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Inve J)ivisions. B.w/J rlivi~iou otiers l~ copies of Tlic OhHd;·.:m':; illc:;s(t!fC 

for the best fl.HiiW~r. 

1st Dhcision:-Explu.in the Paru.ble of The True Vine. 
·~· }:(. ·9· 

2nd Division:-" Search and See" (page 137) . . ..;,.. * -~· 
3rd Division:-W1·itfng l?xer"ise.: John i. 1-5. 

No. 100.-Scripture A.erosUa, 
1. That; which the fowl; of t.he air never do. 
2. That which w~ u.re to redeem. 
8. One who opened not the gute for gladneas. 
4. The firat. well dug by l•:.a.c's servants. 
5. A. captain of the host of Syria, a leper. 
6. That which we are to do freely. 
7. Thnt which We at•e to forgive men. 
8. That which shall be rolled togethet• n.s a Bcroll. 

The initinh ~ive that which we nrc t.o ascribe unto God. 
'l'he fina.ls give thrtt in which God's strength is made perfect. 

S. B . . ...;,.. * ·4>· 
~th Dilrision:-No. 101.- Ti·a1~gpositio11 (Bible name). 

AAHNOEJBD 

No. 102.-Bltried Text. 
"Let hi111 t!tke up his Cl'OSS '' ( ). 

"Things freely given to tlS" ( ) • 

"Lo-re one n.nother out of a pure heart " ( ). 

No. 103.-Sc·ripture Pwu•le. 
Whose name means " Sorrow at his birth P " 
And whose "My God my help has been? " 
Whose mother '' Asked of God '' her son ? 
What on a. pu.laee wall was seen, 
'L'herc written by the hs.ud Divine, 
To mark a king's ·• Divided " power ? 
And who when brought to Jesus Christ, 
Was named "A stone" that very bout•? 

Initial letters then will give, 
.A N11.me which siunct•s know so well. 

It tells a. Saviour's grace and power, 
To ~a1·e from sin, ft·om death and hell. 

Memory ~L'~:~:t :-See cover. 
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5th Division: Qlle.stion.o:-See spaces within hmckct~ ( ). 

No. 104.-Scripture Enigma. 
Afar they watch n1y whole st•ise, 
Its summit seems t.o touch the ekies : 
"'\Vhen 11ll is dom·,'' the crowds exclaim, 
"'fh~n shall we mn.ke ourselves a name! " 

Remove a letter, and beholtl ! 
A sh~pherd issues from his fold, 
Wit.h blood devoul.ly draws he nigll, 
Himself, n.los! how soon to die. 

Remove a leti~er still. and now 
llefore an idol-god they how; 
'l'o wood and stone is worship paid, 
.And men adore whu.t men have made. 

Remove a letter yet once more, 
We see an altal' stained wit.h go1•c; 
And he who huilt it named it tlms, 
To tench a pt•ccious truth t.o ns. 

--*---
CORRESPONl.IJ~NCJ,:. 

Monf'/l.l;lf Rewards :-Hulda and Hjalmn.r Johanson, Bowhill, 
S.A.; R. Hnlme, Picton, N.S.W.; Rlir.n Piper, Cnrlton (E. P's. is 
vet·y good indeed); Jancy and Fred. Chester6el<1, Kirkenong. 
N.S.W.; Jl.-Iaud J,ittle, Nort.h Melbourne>. 

flood At1swer.v :-.Aibert Camp bell, David Denney, Belle Drnncy, 
Gladya Colvillc, /l.ndrnw Oolvilla, vV. 'Rn.ldwin, Amy Stead, Elsie 
and Ncllic McKny, Samuel Page, Jamcs and Roy Fl,;ott, \:Varrnam· 
boo!, Flora Piper, Nnllie Griffin. 
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Art Thou a Christian? 
Or, "Hast thou a name that thou livest, but art dead"? 

(R.:v. iii. 1.) 
llllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1111/1111111111111111111111Drlllllll:t 

"'If fP. then l>P. risrm with Cht·ist, S('!ek those things which are above, 
where Cbnst sitteth on the right hn.ud <>i God. Set your nffootion on things 
o.bove, not ou things on the en.rth!"-COL. iii. 1, 2. 

)
Rl' thou a Chrisiian? 1'hen thou with Christ art dead, 

Yea, rigen, and seated, too, at God's right lutnd,-
A. child of Heaven, by the Spirit led, 
A pilgrim and a stranger in th1;1 land. 

,; \Vhat meaneth, then, this blcatiug of the sheep
This lowing of the oxen in mine ear"? 
These Canaanitillh sight.s and sounds that keep 
Suspicion on the raek, and wake the feat· 
TlHtt thou art 110t whltt thou wouldst fain appear? 
Ab, things unseen are cheap, thmgs !leen are dear
The former fa.r awlty, the latter near. 
With .JeRus dead? 'l'hen whv art thou alive 
To worldly pleasm·e, power, pomp, and fame? 
Why dost thou after earthly riches :;.h·ive, 
And cast disho110Ur on Hi~ holy Name? 
'With Jesus dead? Alas! beyond His grave 
Is never found what thiue a·[ectiuns cmve. 
With .Tesus ·rise-n? 1'hen, why setlk below 
To quench thy spirit's thirst with streams that flow 
Fl'om earthly springs, that yield not bli~~ but woe? 
With Jesus seat6d high on God's right hand? 
Why build thine all then here upon the sand? 
Alm, thy treasure a.nd thy heart are lwre!-
Yes, here in this vain lower sphere. 
A soaring eagle truly thou wouldst be 
If names and things did evermore agree. 
Thou art; a mole, if ways and habits tell-
For thou dost del\'e where men'11 affections dwell; 
Yes, thou dost burrow iu this blighted earth, 
'Which ~:~howll too well what thy pt·ofes!lion's worth. 
A child of God? the Spirit as thy guide? 
What spirit then conducts thee to provide 
For thy proud flesh that should be mortified? 
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In businesR, dress, in house <md equipa.g-e, 
Furniture and talk-·' all tha.t. iR t.he rnge"
Tlr.l/ leader is "!he ~pirit of the age." 
In tone and rnauncJ·, buyiu~, getting .f.:ain, 
In seeking pieu.fmre or i11 11hunning pain, 
In haste fo1· rit:ht·s, t<L~tes aucl trn,ppmg~-all 
Thn,t stamps the worlcl-t!1e differe11Ce i8 so small 
'Twi~t it. allll th0c, tl1at keen-eyed judges !'ay 
There is no rliff<·z·ence, 'tis t:l1e other· wav. 
A pilgrim and a stranger in 1·he lanrl? -
.Aml yet thou art in ~oclom-and thy lot 
\Vhrrc Lot ea!'.t his !-Thou takel:ll; hero thy stancl 
\V hez·e Satan rev eh. nnd Go cl is forgot;-
Where all beJwat.ll thy feet. if' burning hot 
\Vith judgment fires, that will soon outburst 
Ou place and people slill by .~in aecmst . 
. A CnnrsHA::-i? Nay, renounce th:11 name or be 
A man whose nrune <ti.J(] cha?'aalf!~' agree. 

"\Vitll You Alwnys." 
~~-

~HE sea of Galilee ma.y picture the Christian's 
"ff life to us. The snrfaee was smnoth at times, 

rough at times, 11sking for toil in rowing at 
times, affording propitious sailing and successful 
fishing at time~. and at times awakening fear. But 
clHtnge a.;; it may, Jesus wftH there with His people. 
His way 11111)' Vftry, bnt HR is ttlways with them 
there or joins them there. He may at times he 
prospering their nets, directing their labours, asleep 
as though he \Je(:'ded them not, the companion of 
their gentle passn.gf. across, or wttlking in strength 
over what was too much for Lhcm. But still He is 
with them: whether sailing, fisbing, rowing, or 
buffeting the wind in fear, He is ever with them. 

J. G. B. 
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~l-IE Lord Jesus Chris_t is comi_ng ag~in. 
'ljJ I was once speakmg on tlus subject 

to two little boys, and the younger of 
them (about five yertrs old) said," I hope He 
will not come before l'day, because my birth
day is then, and I expect to have a lot of 
presents.'' 

That little boy put his toys b~fore Jesus. 
I do not mean that it is wrong for little 
children to enjoy playingwith their toys: all 
quite right; but, if they love them better than 
Jesus, it shows that they have never known 
(or, at least, have forgotten) His /treat Love. 

And what else did that little boy's remark 
show? It show eel that he did not know that 
therearebette1'pleasurcsinheaven than toys, or 
anything else that earth can afford: for there 

" Everlasting joys are found, 
And pleasures never end." 

I think I remember saying something to 
him about these better pleasures, and that \Ve 
read in Psa. : "At Thy right hand 
there are pleasures for C'lJemwrc." Also in 
Proverbs we hear the voice of 
vVisdom speaking (and \iVisdom there is the 
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Lord Jesus Christ Himself), and He says, 
"I lead in the \vay of righteousness, in the 
midst of the paths of judgment; that I may 
cause them that love Me to inherit substance, 
and I will fill their treasures." 

\71/ e read of a young man who loved his 
riches better than Christ (Mark ). He 
had clone playing with'toys, but he put some
thing else between his soul and Christ. And 
so it is with everyone who does not know 
God and His Son Jesus Christ. They have 
something in their hearts which they value 
more than God and His great love, and 
Scripture calls this an "idol.'' 

vVhy is it, dear children, that \VC prefer 
other things to the knowledge of the only 
One who can make us truly happy? It is 
because we are all, by nature, far ofT from 
God; we are born with sinful hearts; we are 
sinners; and it is because we arc sinners, and 
do like our pleasures, our riches, or our toys, 
better than the presence of God, that the 
Lord Jesus Christ came to die for us. 

Some little children have conie to Him
they believe on Him, and are vvashed whjte 
ancl clean in His precious blood. 

And do they wish Him to come? Oh, yes! 
They love Him because I-Ie first loved them 
(1 John ) . If you love any one very 
much, do you not want to see them? Sup~ 
pose father and mother have been away, do 
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you not watch for them if you are told they 
are coming home that very day? 

vVell, the Lord Jesus says, "Behold; I 
come quickly.'' vVe do not know what day, 
but would you not like to be ready, through 
His precious blood and finished work, for 
that day, and to know that you will have the 
everlasting pleasures which I-Ie can give? 

I am sure little believing children down here 
are happier than others, even in their play. 
They know the kind and great Friend who 
gives them all things, not only their toys; 
and they have light hearts, because Jesus 
has taken away their burden of sins. 

A.E.P. 

Se'VeQ Years Old. 
~~ cl LITTLE maiden stood trembling, weep-

6j\ ing, timidly knocking at the door. 
" Come in," said a cheerful voice. 

The door handle slowly turned, and there 
she stood, sobbing with emotion. 

"vVhat is the -matter, my dear child?" 
said the sympathising servant of Christ. 

"Oh, sir," vvas the reply, "1 ha·ue lived seven 
years without Jesus l " 

She had just been celebrating her seventh 
birthday. 
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~~ ~ ;,~ 

thl-IEHE >vas a little boy who began to 
'f think about \vhat comes after this life. 

He \vent to a churchyard, and looked 
at the graves. Some of thern were very long. 
He measured them, and found that they 
were for grown-up people. Some \:vere mid
dle-sizecl. Then he me::1sured, too, and felt 
sure that they were much too big for little 
boys of his height. But presently he came 
to some very little graves, much shorter than 
he was, so he felt sure that, young and small 
as he was, he, too, might die, and, if he died, 
he wished to know where he should go. 

It is only the body that dies: the soul lives 
on for ever. The little baby child that was 
put into the ground will, by-and-bye, be 
raised up from the grave, and body ancl spirit 
will be again joined in one, and the body 
raised up out of the grave \Vill never die 
again, but live for ever. 

Did you ever try to think w·hat is meant 
by "for ever"? Suppose you were at the 
seashore, and began to carry away, one by 
one, the grains of sand to a place a mile in
land, hmv rnany years do you think it w·ould 
take to carry away all the sand from the sea
shore? If you were to count the grains of 
sand that you can put into your hand at once 
you might reckon m.any, many hundreds of 
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them, and I am sure you would hcwe to live 
to be very, very old indeed in order to carry 
away many handfuls of sand. And 1vhat 
would you have clone? You would only 
have made a little hole, and carried a\'vay a 
few grains, while the seashore would look 
just t"he same as hefore you hegan. If the 
sand upon the shore were all carried away, 
grain by grain, it would take millions and 
tens of millions of years to do it; but even 
all that long time would be as nothing at all 
to "for ever." 

You will live for ever-long after the world 
has grown old and worn out, as we read in 
He b. i. ( ) ; long, long after there is "no 
more sea;" long, long after "the earth and 
the heaven have fled a·way, and there is no 
place for them" (Rev. ). \Vhere will 
you be? Some will be with the Lord in 
heaven, and then ihvill be always joy, nothing 
but joy. No one \Vill be tired of being in 
heaven, for we are never weary of love, and 
the love of God and of Jesus will render us 
happy for ever. But some 'vill be lost. 
They will be in hell-the place of darkness. 

It was to save us from this dreadful place, 
and to bring us to I-Iis Father's home, 
that Jesus came to this world and died upon 
the cross. If you are trusting in Him, He 
will, before long, take you to he with Him
self, to be with Him for ever. 
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~·It is Well." 
(2 ){JIIGS .) 

-- ;=:.~~:--

THERE'S beauty in the bright blue sky, 
On earth is the reapers' glee, 

'Tis harvest time in J ehovah's land, 
And the corn by the breeze is gently fann'd, 

Like the waves of a golden sea. 

But sorrow shall wait on the reaper's mirth, 
The lord of those fields shall sigh; 

One only boy 
vVas his father's joy, 

The boy that day must die. 

For the sun looked forth in his morning pride 
On the child with a scorching ray; 

"My head, my head!" 
'T was all he said, 

'Twas all the child could say! 

And see, they have come, and borne him home, 
And he sits on his mother's knee; 

But who can tell 
How her countenance fell, 

Her altered boy to see! 

He knows her not with his dull fix'd eye, 
On her bosom he pillows his head; 

vVhen the sun shines bright 
From his noontide height, 

The boy on her knee is dead. 

But faith within the mother's breast 
Shall calm her agony: 
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"The God who gave 
Is the God who shall save, 

And give back my boy to me." 
Though sad her heart, the lamp of hope 

Shall light its innermost cell; 
The son lies dead 
On the prophet's bed, 

But the mother can say, "It is well." 

* 
'T is well with the mother, 'tis well with the boy, 

His breath and his life are restored; 
The child is av.rake, 
Let her hasten and take 

To her arms this new gift from the Lord. 
And I know it is well with the children of God, 

Naught them frorn Himself shall sever; 
\Vhether Christ shall soon come, 
Or they're laid in the tomb, 

'Twill be well with His people for ever. 
They fear not the arrow that Jlieth by clay, 

Nor the plague which st::1lks in the dark; 
The sun shall not smitc, 
Nor the moon by night, 

Those who shelter in Jesus the Ark. 
They fear not to die, for the deep, dark grave 

Is a bed where their Saviour has lain : 
They sink not to hell, 
But with Him they shall dwell, 

For He's coming to raise them again. 
-Sir Chm-les Brenton, 1855. 
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" ~e Gontent." 
-----~'?<==: ----

ONCE upon a time a young Christian was 
walking clown a street, having a ';ery 

sorrowful countenance. It \Vas not that he 
had anything to make him look so miserable, 
far from it. He knew he was washed from 
his sins in the precious blood of Jesus Christ, 
and that heaven was his home, while, as 
reg-ards this life, he certainly was in the 
enjoyment of as many riches e:ts most are. 

vVell, as our young friend walked dO"ivn 
the street, he lifted up his eyes, and before 
he could guess who it was, saw a gloomy
looking youth coming to meet him. "You 
are dull-looking," thought he. vVhen sud
denly he found himself before a great looking
glass exhibited in a shopwinclovv. Mr. Long
face was himself~ Th;.lt looking -glass did 
him no end of good as to contentment. 
·".Real contentment must begin \vith the 
humblest things. I think children who are 
contented with the little things of their every
day life, will, without doubt, be so when great 
difficulties arise. 

How contented with the trouble God 
sends them have I seen some children in 
pain and suffering upon their sick-beds! So 
patient, so humble, so gentle! I knew a 
dear boy who was laid aside from his usual 



play for years, but he was the sunbeam of the 
family, his father told me- ;:th! and told me 
·with -tears, too, for his clear boy loved the 
Lord Jesus. 

So it is written, "Godliness with content-· 
mentis great gain" (1 Tim. ). For, 
dear Christid.n boys and girls, it is of small 
use speaking ;:tbout our Lord ;:tnd Saviour if 
we do not five like those Ilc has made con
tented. You see, your parents cannot give 
you all that you might wish for. Perhaps 
they have not it to give; perhaps they know 
what you wish for would be injurious. 

God gives each of His children just what is 
best, and withholds from them vvhat I-Ie 
knows would injure them. If we arc walking 
in the love of our God and Father, vve shall 
be content with such things as we have. 
There is no sight more sad than a grumbling 
child of God. 

'\! ow, keep in vic\v \V hat God has done for 
you. You may say "the Lord has done 
great things for us, whereof we are glad" 
(Psa. ). Think of His favours 
to you, and of His mercies, and I am sure 
you will shine for Him as a contented child. 

He who thinks hia place is below him, will ce!'tainly be 
below his plnce. 

~~ %!~ ~~ ~~~ ~i~ ~;~ f:J: :f:$ 

The obedience of the henrt is the heart of obedience. 
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"All things 
work together for good." 

~~mm::w~:ii!i!!:!JOtlil! lllllllllllimnl~ 

·":fir HERE'S a hop toad in my garden!" 
\!LJ cried a little voice of distress, and 

near where grandfather was sitting 
:appeared a child, vvith tangled golden curls 
and blue eyes, full of trouble. In her hands 
she carried a little rake and hoe, and her 
whole figure drooped with disappointment. 
All the pleasure of gardening was spoiled for 
her by the presence of the hop toad. 

"There's a hop toad in my garden, grand
father, and I can't make hi1n. get out,, 
repeated the little voice. 

Grandfather replied, tt Don't you know 
what the hop toad is for, little one?" 

"No," said the child, wanderingly. 
"It's to eat up all the worms, so they wi11 

not eat up your little plants." 
"Oh!" said the child, wanderingly. "But, 

grandfather, I don't like the toad. I'm 
.afraid of him." 

"But the toad can't hurt you, little one, 
he can only do you good. He has come to 
help you to do ·what you could not do for 
yourself. You could not go through your 
garden and find all the worms and insects 
and destroy them, but the hop-toad can, and 
and so he was sent to you, and though he 
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may be ugly, he will only do you good. Go 
back to your planting, little one." 

"There's a trouhle come into my life l" 
cried the child, now grown to womanhood. 
"I cannot bear it. I'm afraid of it." 

"Fear not, my little one," said the soft 
voice of her God and Father, "I have sent it 
for your good. You do not know whaJ it is 
for now, but by-and-bye you shall sec how it 
was to help you get rid of some enemies in 
your mvn heart, which you could not get rid 
of alone. The trouble is hard, mv child, I 
know, and you do not like it, but" fear not. 
It cannot hurt you, it can only do you good. 
Go back and be cheerful, little one. vVhen 
the trouble shall have clone its ·work and 
gone, you will be glad for it, and feel that it 
was good." 

Yes, "we know that all things work to
gether for good to them that love God, to 
them who are the called according to His 
purpose" (H.om. ) . 

" il,t . l B . ,., 
lu~nc UOU'r 01Dn 'll8'lne88. 

( ) 
----'~~---

!ftvVO reasons have been given why some persons 
I don't mind their own bnsiness: One is, they 

lutven't any bllsiness; and the other, they 
haven't any mind. There may be some tmth in this. 
'l'bink about it. Look lll) the text. 
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"Who is my Neighbour?" 
( ) 

iESUS told th;~;3~~~~~·g·~~"l;~~~;y·~·~~~~~~~~~hat his dnty was 
J according to the law of God; it 1·equired him to 
· love his neighbour! 

Did he clo this? He did not, and hr. knew he did 
not. So, we ren.d, "He, willing to justify himself, 
said, Who is my neighbour?" 

In reply, the Lord Jeslls, in the beautiful parable 
.of the good Samaritan, showed that He Himself
Jesus Himself-was his neighbour. Did he love 
Him? Alas, no. 

Dear soul, ,Jesus came to whore the poor sinner 
lay in all his helplessness and ruin-came to yott
{lfl.me to save you and bless you. Do you love Him? 
Have you felt and acknowledged your need of Him? 
Have you recognised and owned Him as your 
Neighbour? Have you !mown His grace and good
ness as a Saviour? 

Ah! it is this-the sense of His love to you-it is 
this alone, which will make you love Him-the 
Heavenly Stntnger, who came from heavenly glory 
to he neighhonr to yo1£. 

A. Le S. 

q>wr (Jleniltf.if?j @fC!I§;S. 
r.IIIIJr_,,,.,,_,,,,,,.ll,l,rl'.lll'l 

l,ive Di'Visions. Euch dh·i~jou offer~ ll;d copie.:'l. of '1 1 ht~ CJLi.khen:a ~fc:lisngD 
fOl' tile best ll.USWCI'. 

1st Division :-Expl11in the p,LI'I~blP- of Luke xix. 12-37. 

·<?· * ·4-· 
·2nd Dhrision:-"SKAncn -~~r> Ht:ll." 

The wisest of men was l~ carriage builder. (i.) What 
was the name of the vehicle 'he built? (ii.) \Vhat 
wc1·e the materials he built it of? (iii.) ·what at·e 
the materials symbols of? 
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What is the strangest birri's nest we read of in the 
Bible? \Vhat bird bni!1; it? What was the name 
of her companion? What :we the two birds cm blems 
of, and why did t.hey choMe thiA place? 

To build 11.nd establish a house properly, three things 
m·n 1·eqnired. \Vhn.t ;we thfly? 

Three good things are the portion of a good man from 
(-}(}([, and three bad thingt< are given to a wicked oue. 
·what ~u·e t;hcv? 

God puts thre~ of the g1·eatest men of the Old 
'1\·stmnent togethm·. \Vh:tt are their names, and 
what was it that specially made each one of them 
g-reat before God? 

Asco1' VAI,E. H. B. 
-~· * ·.::?· 

3rd Division:- W·rit.ing Ea:erc:iso: John iii. 1·8. 

No. Hli'i.-·S,ripfrtrn A~ro.l'tia. 

1. '!'he nnme of >t preeiou8 stone nienti01.1ed in Revelation as 
being pnrt of a breast.plo.t.e. 

2. A •t.oue ment.ioneci by one ot the prophets !IS being used for 
window; 

3. ·1 he stone mentioned by E'l:ekiel os oppearing in the likeness 
of a t.hrone. 

4· The jewel wit.h which St. Paul says women are not to adorn 
th~mselves. 

5. 1 be stone to whilll1 th<> minbow ronnel the throne is compared. 
-6. The stone whose value is not so precious as th1tt of wisdom. 
All these stones are rnent.ioned RS forming pat•t of the New J er· 

uaalem. The initials give the name of one of the foundations. 

·~· * ·~· 

4th Division:-No. Hl6.-1'1'an.'lpositiol~ {Bible name). 

Hl\IAAAIES 

No. 107.-B .. ,·ietl Text. 

"I love Thy law; it is my medita~ion." 
•• Of Him and through Ilim and to Ilim." 
"Thy sleep shall be sweet." 

(tbe buriPcl t~xt is in the Ps!llms.) 

S. B. 
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No. 108.-Sr.r,:pt,re PuzzlP. Two celebrated Queens. 
Double Acrost.ic. 

1. What. shonld belong to God alone. 
2. The f1<t.h~r of Jouneo. 
3. The fut her of Elishn. 
4. The king who had fifteen years added to his life. 
5. A town eapeci~>lly noted for its wickedness. 
6. The fifth son of Jncob ::nd lJeah. G. W. B. 

JJ.em01·.~ Text :-See cover. 

·4>. * '"*'' 
5th Di'!rision: Q11est>'ons:-See spaces within brncket~ ( ). 

No. 10().-Scripture Em:r;ma. 
1. 1'his waa t.!Je sigu of lovt' tL trait.or chose, 

To show their viet.im to his eager foes. 
2. When Israel lay wnste, rejoiced tl!,is land; 

'l'berefore •hnll it be wnstccl bv God's band. 
3. When to rebuild God's hotlSR the ;Tewa were sent., 

Amonl! t.l1e chief priest•, tl!.is man also went. 
4. Mout·ninl! and fasting by tltis river's side, 

The prophet saw a sight. to men denied. 

A king you'll find if you my final~ take; 
Initials hia father's name will make. 13. L. U. -----CORRESPONDENCE. 

JJ,fonf!.lp Rewardo :-Ivy Beclt, Ascot Vale, Melbourne; S. 
Frame, M•rrickville, Sydney (~end your address) ; A. R. Cairns, 
Du11edin, N.Z.; Mn.J·y Roulston, Milburn, N.Z.; Willie Stt·aw
bridge, Parkvill~, Melbourn". 

Gooc/. At•~>me·r.< :-Ruth Frame; Sann.el Page ; Ruth Gaal ; 
Bella Geddes; R. aud P. Hulme; F. Cbe~Lerfi•ld ; A. C11mpbell ; 
D. and B. Denney; Nellie Seidler; Lottic nnd May Trimmer. 

N. B.-Kindly l~ave envelopo open at, ends; mark "MSS. only," 
an cl get. it weigher!tLt P.O. (2oz. Id.). We were heavily surcharged 
this month for ~T ewLown and other replies. 

Children and grown-up helpers nre invited to send in qt~estiona, 
aeroat.ics, &c., for 01w Bible ClaN.<. Aoswet·a muslin every cnsc be 
found in the Bible. 

* ' 
~ 
~ 



.. ~i~~~v~ of $~n~H 
(Is.-.lvii. 2Q; liATT. i.-.18-22; LuKE v.1-11 ; Jomrxx.i.l-12: 1 Ta:Ea~. ii. 19-20.) 

lf;OSPET_J fl~Y~;~~~;_::~;~~;ld you be? 
'f Says the Maste1·: "Follow Me"! 

Brethren, are you willing? 
Sit not still and idly wish, 
Up and gird and toil and fi!lh,

All your baskets filling. 
Sail and tackle first prepare, 
Overhaul your boats \vith care

See to their condition ; 
Mend your nets spread them above, 
Sun them on the shores of Love 

For your gospel mission. 
Then, when aound:ll the onward word, 
Let your fishm· zeal be stirrecl

_Fol't,h to launch with singing; 
Some may doubt and stay behind,
Shake thei1· heads but never mind----· 

Sure the full'home- bringing. 
Boldly cleave the troubled wave, 
Safe, since near, and strong to save 

Is your Lord and Master ; 
If Hell RlHtke the vessel's keel, 
Foam and lash and make her reel

Only speed the faster. 
Let the aucbor now go free, 
And look up expectantly

Further guidance seeking; 
"Let your nets down for a draught 
On the right side of the craft"

'Tia the Master speaking. 
Let them dowu with hope elate, 
But be patient-trust and wait 

His good will and pleasure ; 
You shaH :fill your basl[ets yet, 
But He first must fill each net 

With the sea's rich treasure. 
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Prayerfully, then, scan the ~ky, 
Till He flashes from on high 

Yet another token; 
Lo! He sigualt:~ o'et· the main
" Dra1v the nets now in again, 

Filled, but still unbt·oken." 

Is it more thtul you cttll do? 
"Beckon" to your "partners'" crew

" Lend a hand we pray you;" 
'Vho could list to such a plea 
And yet dull and heedless be

Fishermen, what. Sll..f you? 
See, they sheet and rudder seize
Run before the gospel breeze, 

Dowu thl1J now are sailing; 
Theirs t.he love to he! p to win 
Sinners from the d0pths of sin ; 

Hark! they now are l1ailing. 
Give them back the answering call, 
Up the crowded nets then haul

Heart. and hand united; 
Oh, what joy, when gospel toil 
God rewards with gospel spoil, 

Toil so well requited. 
Oft, though, we see small success, 
Muclt to balk and to clepress

V{inrl and tide a.nd weather; 
But, when rightly understood, 
Vve t!iscern how, still, for good 

All things work together. 
Master, when to Thee we rise, 
-With what joy,-wh~tt glad surprise

'With what deep emotion 
"\V e shall meet in that bright place, 
'fl1ose we sought and won, through grace, 

From the world's dark ocean. 
S. J. B. C. 
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~ 11 A Mother's Prayers.ll=i 
~+ ~N a small town in Normandy, named 
"'~t ~~ J ouarre, there once stood a famous 
- ' .; nunnery, long since in ruins, but still 
remembered as the home of Charlotte de 
Bourbon. 

Charlotte was born in the middle of the 
sixteenth century, and her father was the 
Duke of Montpensier, of the royal house of 
Bourbon. His property had become re
duced, and being unable to give his daughter 
a dowry equal to her rank, he (a stern, proud 
Romanist) resolved that she should enter a 
nunnery. 

This resolution was very distressing to the 
child's mother on many accounts, but espec
ially because she had her eyes opened to the 
errors of H.om.anism; and, by the grace of 
God, she had been brought to know the 
truth as it is in Jesus. As she was unable to 
change her husband's mind, she made the 
best use of the time during which her dear 
child was yet to be left in her charge by in
structing her in the blessed truths of the 
gospel, spending many hours with her over 
the V\lord of God in her private chamber, 
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where mother and daughter often wept and 
prayed together. -

At the early age of thirteen Charlotte was 
•torn from her dear mother's arms, and taken 
by her father to the nunnery of J ouarre. 
There, in accordance with the gloomy system 
of Romanism, her hair was cut away, her 
dress was changed to coarse linen and hair
cloth, a cord was tied around her waist, and 
with downcast looks and heavy heart she 
trod the stone-bound cloister by day, and at 
night rested on the t1oor of her tomb-like cell. 

A few years passed away; her loving 
mother had fallen asleep through Jesus; and, 
beset on every side by false teaching and 
example, Charlotte began to be, not only in 
some measure reconciled to her condition, 
but partly to believe that her self~denial and 
sufferings were well-pleasing to God, and 
that the reward for a life of what was really 
useless seclusion would be certain glory in 
heaven. But her mother's prayers, though 
almost effaced from her memory, were not 
forgotten before God. The time was at 
hand for the long-delayed answer to be given, 
and that too when, according to all appear
ance, the nun of J ouarre was entirely estab
lished in self~righteousness; for so high a 
character had she acquired for piety aud self
denial that, notwithstanding being still very 
young, she was raised to the lofty position of 
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Lady Abbess, and head of the whole convent. 
Light shone suddenly into that dark nun

nery in the form of Protestant tracts. The 
Lady AbbF.ss read them, and their teachings 
brought back again to her mind the loving 
words which her dear departed mother had 
spoken long years before in her private 
chamber at home. The large Bible, and 
the precious truths read t herefrom by a voice 
now silent in the grave; the prayers, tbe 
tears, the exhortations, tlle happiness of her 
childhood, were all revived in her memory as 
fresh <:ts if but of yesterday. 

The Spirit of God wrought conviction of 
sin in her heart, and she t:l.ecl as a lost sin
ner to Christ, the only Saviour. Counting 
her own supposed rigb teousncss but as filthy 
rags, she looked to His shed blood as that 
alone which had pmver to put <:nvay her sins; 
and no blind man ·whom] esus healed rejoiced 
more to sec the sun than did the Abbess of 
] ouarre when the light of the gospel beamed 
thus brightly on her soul. Charlotte de 
Bourbon was a child of God through raith 
in Christ Jesus. 

But now, how was she to break her gilded 
chains as the Lady Abbess of a Romish 
convent? 

For a nun to quit a convent in those days, 
and "return to the world," it \Vas almost 
certain death -and that, too, by one of the 



most cruel methods that the malice of false 
religionists could devise. vVhen captured, 
the unhappy prisoner \vas first subjected to a 
mock trial before a secret tribunal of monks, 
and then carried to a dungeon-·where a niche 
in the wall had been previously prepared
in which she was placed with a loaf of bread 
and a jug of water; and a wall being built up 
in front, she was literally entombed alive, 
and left to perish rniserably. There have 
been found, from time to time, in the crumb
ling walls of ruined monasteries, skeletons of 
per-sons who have been so entombed. 

How then should Charlotte de Bourbon 
escape? In this thing also her mother's 
prayers were to prove effectuaL It was in 
the year r 572 that the noise of war was heard 
around] ouarre. It came nearer and nearer, 
to the verv doors of the convent. In vain 
did the nu~s supplicate their images. The 
gates were assailed by an infuriated soldiery, 
and broken open. The nuns, driven in terror 
from their cloistered home, sought a tempo
rary shelter in the neighbouring \voods. 

Charlotte de Bourbon was free. The 
proud sclf-\vill of her ducal father had caused 
her to be imprisoned; but the believing 
prayers of her gentle mother had ''broken 
the gates of brass, and cut the-: bars of iron 
in !:inncler." K ot all the power of Romish 
superstition, \vith a Bourbon to back it, 
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could hinder the fulfilment of a lonely ChTist
ian mother's prayers for her helpless child. 
Vain had been all the efforts of the enemy of 
souls to destroy the seed sovm in early years 
by. a mother's voice, and watered by her 
tearful supplications; vain the enticements 
of a gaudy religiousness; vain the stone walls 
and iron gratings of a gloomy convent: the 
snare was broken, and the poor prisoner 
csca peel ( P sa. ) . 

Adopting various disguises, she fled through 
France. Her danger was great; her detec
tion vvas death, or, at least, lifelong confine
ment; and often was she on the eve of being 
discovered. But her mother's prayers were 
her protection still. After many narrow 
escapes she at length, by the goodness and 
mercy of the prayer-answering God, reached 
Heidelberg, in Germany, where there were 
Christians glad to receive and a hle to protect 
her from the baffled rage of the Romish 
priesthood, and the vengeance of an angry 
arid bigoted parent. Here she made a public 
renunciation of the E.omish religion. 

That a lady abbess, the daughter of a duke, 
and of the royal house of France, should 
sacrifice everything for the truth's sake, and 
contentedly enter into obscurity, was a cause 
of joy to those who loved the Lord, while it 
was a source of bitter vexation to the pride 
of the Bourbons. She was not, however, 
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long allowed' to remain in the obscurity she 
had chosen; for vVilliam, Prince of Orange, 
hearing of the piety and self-sacrifice of 
Charlotte de Bourbon, and being himself a 
Protestant, solicited and obtained her hand 
in marriage. In this way, raised to a position 
higher than thr1.t which she had for the Lord's 
sake resigned, she became an example alike 
to the noble ladies of her court and the lowly 
mothers in their families. And if the meek
ness and charity and devotion that charac
terized the whole after-life of Charlotte de 
Bourbon were blessed to any, it too was 
traceable to the teaching and prayers of that 
mother who, in the childhood of this eminent 
woman, had sought to lead her to Him who 
said, "Suffer the l[ttle children to come unto 
Me, and forbid them not" ( ) . 

As Princess of Orange, and the highest 
lady of rank in the Nether lands, she had a 
wide sphere of opportunity for adorning the 
Christian profession, and thus giving glory to 
Him vvho had loved her and redeemed her 
with His own precious blood. And when at 
last the time of her departure to be with Hi m 
arrived, she comrnittecl her spirit into His 
hands with a confidence and an assured hope 
·which could proceed from nothing but faith 
in tbat all-cleansing blood (r Peter 
I John ). 

Surely a Christian mother's prayers and 
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teachings and example proved an unspeakable 
blessing to the sometime Abbess of Jouarre! 

It will interest our readers to know that 
Charlotte de Bourbon, Princess of Orange, 
was an ancestress of the present King ·of 
England. Her daughter, Louisa, was the 
wife of Frederick IV., the Elector Pabtine 
of the H_hine, and grandmother to Sophia, 
Duchess of Brunswick, who was the mother 
of Georgc I. of England, whose great-grand
son, the Duke of Kent, \vas the father of her 
late Majesty, Queen Victoria. Therefore, 
the reigning Sovereign of Great Britain 
derives his descent, in tbe providence of God, 
from one who, but for a mother's early 
prayers, might h8ve lived and died the 
Abbess of J ouarre. 

li1] 0 nothing, and you will soon be in the 
e-_J way of doing worse than nothing. 

Early ilnpressions are not easily 
erased; the virgin wax is faithful to the sig
net, and subsequent impressions seem rather 
to indent the former ones than to eradicate 
them. 
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ci N artist of rare skill 
Jf\ . And genius manifold, 

Did not outline the picture, till 
In tints of blue and gold, 

Upon the canvas lifted high 
He spread the colours of the sky. 

And when the sky was done, 
He painted all below 

To match in every hue and tone, 
Until it seemecl as though 

The vcrv shadows were in love 
vVith cOlours copied from above. 

But when the work begun 
vVas :finished, 'twas so fine 

They did not think of sky or sun, 
But only how divine 

The landscape was: how cool and sweet 
The spot where lights and shadows meet. 

Yes, let the sky come first; 
This is the lesson taught. 

That life-time is, alas, the worst 
\Vhose sky is latest wrought, 

Though, finished with the greatest care, 
Something is always lacking there. 
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God first and earth the last l 
This is the golden rule 

\iVhich has con trolled, for ages past, 
The pupils of God's school;-

Then smallest touches lightly given 
On earth and sea are toned to heaven. 

Look up-paint first the sky, 
Begin thy task with One 

Who died, who lives, enthroned on high
God's universal Sun. 

Thus shall thy life-work brightly glow 
\tVith heavenly beauty here below. 

(Adapted by the Editor.) 

ff t, c.t!hi ~Jtr.. '1iirt f + t 

"t'tr ~ttt~i! ~att J!ll$ llfC~t· 
( ) 

---~~~,--------

~' N lo?king ov~r the list of na;nes in _a State 
~ pnson reg1ster, some tune smce, I 

noticed, under the head of "Occu
pation," that it wrts written against ninety 
out of every one hundred names," No trade." 
The old proverb is thus proved true that, 
while the devil tcn1pts a busy man, an idle 
man tempts the devil. 

lt wiH cost something to follow the 
Lord Jesus; it ·will cost much more not to 
do so. 
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J~l lllnckboard J,es!lou. 11 

~ ~ of SIN ~ ~ Gora s ~a~~LET 
-THREEFOLD 

~ S! ;-:-,::--:::.:::.:::::::;:;:;;;:of SILVER ~~~~ 

~ ~ 
OuR subject is "Bible Cords," and in order 
that Eyegate as well as Eargatc may be 
engaged, I will write the texts on the black
boarcl, and he1ng these cords alongside of 
them. I'irst of a.11, we have a thick black 
rope to represent the CORDS OF SIN (Prov. 

), by which all the slaves of sin are 
bound. How hard and thick and strong it is! 
None of you could break it. Look! while I 
tie it round this boy's arms. There now! 
See how helpless he is. Not one bit rnore 
than the sinner-than each of you yet without 
Christ. 0, to think of that thick black cord 
binding sinners for ever! And it will, unless 
you get it off in time. A SCARLET CORD 
0 os. ) was the token of salvation and 
deliverance. It is an emblem of the death 
of Christ, of His blood shed to atone for sin. 
You will never get deliverance in any other 
way. Now see these pretty blue cords
CORDS OF lOVE (Hosea ). Blue is 
heaven's own colour. How gently the saved 
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one is drawn along the heavenward road, 
upward, homeward-" drawn by love that 
lmovvs no measure." Then this THREEFOLD 
CORD (Eccles. ) is the blue, scarlet, 
and purple combined-love, redemption, 
glory. If you believe in the love, and trust 
the blood, you will reach the glory. THE 
SILVER CORD (Eccles. ) loosed, untied 
from the tent, tells us of that hour when all 
must leave the earth, saved ones to be with 
Christ, lost ones to perish. 

\:Vhen your silver cord is loosed-it may 
be soon-where will you be then? This is 
the great question for each, for all. 

The Chariot of Fire. 
(1 Kt'-'<('S } 

---?;-~s;i~~~~1~~ 

G]}'S two boys vvere talking about Elijah's 
J3- ascent in the chariot of fire; one said, 

"\Vouldn't you be afraid to ride in such 
a chariot?" "No," replied the other," not 
if God drove." Fearnot, believer. Thevvay 
God takes is the best. You may be going 
to heaven in a fiery chariot of pain and 
affliction, but God holds the reins of thy life 
in His hand. Fear not. 

Satan's object with the Christian is that 
he should be as little ofaChristianaspossible. 



Five Divisions. Eaclo. division offers 12 copies of 'rl•o Ghild•·•n's ,1fossag• 
for the l>est. '""wet·. 

1st Division :-Expl&in the 1'ar~tble of the great Supper. 

·~· * ·9· 
2nd Division:-"SrtARCH AND S!lE." 

Iu one verse we read of 3 things that need chastising, 
and 3 instruments that are used {m· tl1at purpose. 
What are they? 

In one verse we are told that a wicked man makes 
known hi !I wickedness in 3 ways. What are they? 

How mam' men do we read of in the Bible who showed 
their courage by fighting and killing wild beasts? 

How manv brave women do we read of iu the Bible, 
and ho\; did thev show it? 

Wbo was it that o·wned the most horses in the Bible? 
Did he displeaRe the Lord in having them? Give 
Scripture proof. 

How 11H1ll.f men in the Bible do wu read of who sought 
in \'ain lo get away from the presence of the J .. ord? 

A SCOT V AI. E. H. B. 

3rd Division:-w,·itin,q E~r.•rcisc: Rom. •·iii. 1-4. 
No. 110.-SCJ·iplu•·e Acrost-il!. 

1. This wna t.he chorus of the heavenly host. 
2. 'Tia come, but sinners like the dru•kness most. 
3. This •hout, like mighty thundcrings aro~o. 
4. 'Tis lost in '·ictory, most dread of foes. 
f). This ofl'<•ring with our prayers ahould always blend. 
6. Title of Him. whom God in love did send. 
7. l!'•·om this King's house, 't.w>ts said Messiah siJould spring. 
8. This does Ho malw for us, our Priest. and King. 
9. \V hat tmw must man the day of grace aeccpt? 

10. Hy w ho~e ereuL power in ~~<fet.y 1tre we kept: 
l L. A plnce where .Jesus of Hi• love did tell, 

When r~•l.ing fot• nwhilc by ,Jucob's well. 
The initial letters written will pt•ochtim, 
The joyful news that Ch1•ist to publish came. 
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4th Dblision:-No. 111.-'flrau.fposition (Bible name). 
HMAH.EIJE 
No. 112.-Buried Te:ct. 

1. "I beheld till the thrones were cast down." 
2. "8a1n.n hath dct<ired thee to sift thee.'' 
3. "Crumbs which fall f1·om their Master's htble." 
4. "Thy word is settled in heaven." 

(The Buried Text is in Luke.) 
No. 1l3.-Scl•ipt1!re Puzzle. 

1. A son of Saul, hv rnmderous hands who died. 
2. A race, Lot's chlidren, thorns in Gilead's side. 
3. The father of the ninth apostle named. 
4. One as great Mo~es' father only famed. 
5. To Jesus, af! the Christ, who Pete1· bl'ought? 
6. "\Vho, Zimri punishing-, the kingdom sought? 
7. A phwe where Christ in breaking bread was seen. 
~- A ~age in .Jewish law, Paul had his pupil been. 

Of 2, G, 8, initials two you use ; 
Of third llame, four; of fifth name, three; then choose 
One of the rest: a title t.here will be, 
Or claim, which in Isaiah we ma.v see 
Unto .Tehovah th1·ice, in substance, gi1•eu; 
And twice by Christ assumed, spealnng from heaven. 

Memory 1.'ext :-Sec cove!' . . ..;.,. * ·<$>· 

5th Division: Q•testions:-See •paces within b1•ackets ( ). 
No. 114.-Scriptm·e Enigma. 

Who is this Jewish prophetess, who receives five royal 
. messengers, and boldly dares to tell them terrible 
truths which they must carry back to their anxious 
sovereign as a reply to his inquirie~? 

(The initials of the subjoined will give the answer to 
the above.) 

1. The ontwitter of the keen Ahithophel. 
2. The fiue gold that formed the girdle of the majestic 

figure in .Daniel's vision. 
3. The name by which St.l\fark designates St. Matthew. 
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4. The idolatrons tribe omitte1l from the "sealed ones" 
in Revelation. 

5. The prophet who foretold the imprisonment of Paul. 
6. That which precedP~ honour. 

F. M. 
No. ll5.-Mi$<i11.Q' Li11k.t (Toxt in Ia~iah). 

"The --- also shall ---- their in 
the--- and ------among---shall---
in ------ -··--- One ---· · " 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Mo11ikl.'l Rezoards :- Arth ur Bradcn, Ashfield, N .S. W. ; W. 

Alsopp. Picton, N.S.W.; Amy Freeman, Beudigo; Florrie Will
iama, Burwood, -"l".S.W. 

Good AnRwm·.~ :-Ivy Beck, Ina Al~opp, Frank Sanderson, Ruth 
Wil!i .. ms, Glaclys nnd A. Colville, J. S. Baker, Mary Fothcriugh~m, 
W. Baldwin, Belle and David Denney, Roy lflett, Willic Straw· 
bridge, Lizzie Brown. 

N.B.-·Kinclly leave envelope open at e11ds; mnt•k "MSS. only," 
and get it weighed at P.O. (2oz. ld.) 

Children and grown·np helperB are invited to send in questions, 
acrostics, &e., for Ortr Mr:mlhly Olass. Answers must in cvet•y case 
be found in the Bible. 

~~ ! ifANY names are dear, but j-lis is dearer, 
a~ Jfow it grows more dear as life goes by! 
Many friends are near, but Jfe is nearer,

Always what we want and always nigh. 

Jesus! Jesus! let us ever say if, 
Softly to ourselves, as some sweet spell; 

Jesus! Jesus! troubled spirit, lay it 
On thy heart, and if will make thee well. 

S.M.E. 



THE NE\V YEAR. 
• •• -"' ,._,.,r, ,._,~,. ·'"·'"·"""' ,. ,. •· ,. ,. r J' _,. ,. _...,.,.,.'"" ~· ,. • 

. . """ ··-

S AVIOUR, we enter the yeo.r 
Breath iug- n prayer and n. ~ong : 

Conutiug ou Thee to be nonr, 
Safely to lend us a.loug. 

Calmly ..-c !Me the stro.u.l(c rontl, 
Under Thy sheltering cnt·c,

Fret 1wt, noJ' clon·kly forehocle 
Troubles we ''cvet· nmy ben.1·. 

Simply we lea•·e to Tby •vill 
All its dim wiucliu.~ n.ud lcngLb, 

Coufideut Thou wilt be still, 
Daily on1· H.cl'uge anfl Sttength. 

Free from. misgiving nncl dread, 
Vt-Jilud t.houb'"h Lhu fnLure nmy he, 

Peii.Cefully ouwartl we t1·cnd, 
TrustfLtlly leaui11g on 'rhf~P.. 

JiJre the ycnr lengthens or goes, 
Sweetly the l!ome-cnll of Lov<> 

Hfe's little jonnJCy may clos~ 
G~ther us rouu<l Thee ~tbo..-c. 

Beautiful St:n· of the <liLy!-
llcmld the flush of the <lnvm; 

IJord, !'toop nud catcl1 us a.,.,.,l.y
Rl•i,,g [n th:tt fair Nflw Yt:~at'H mo:ru. 

S .. J. B. C. 

HOW SIN J.lQJSONS. 
-../'•/,...,,.; ...... .,..k~;/'"1/1"« 

~HE Duchess Isabella, wishing earnestly to obtttin 'l" some object, wn.s instructed by the cra.fty court 
astrologer to kiss day by day for a hundred 

days a certa.in beautiful pie(;ure, and she would re
ceive the fulfilment of her wish. It was a sinister 
trick, for the picture contained a subtle poison, 
which stained the lips with every salutation. Little 
by little the golden tresses of the queenly womtm 
turned white, her eyes became dim, her colour farled, 
her lips became black; but, infatuated, the suicidal 
kiss was continued until, before the hundred days 
were complete, the royal dupe lay dead. 
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About Being Good. 

~~~ VVAS writing ;)_t ~:n open winslo~v last we:k, 
l!J and JUSt outs1de was a ought, act1ve 

little fellow of seven or eight, who 
seemed tn he all arms and legs as he nm 
and jumped and threw himself about in 
his merry play. For a change in his diver
sion he came up to wy \vindow ;..tncl watched 
my pen as it was busy with a letter to one 
of my young friends. 

"Are vou a good bov, Ffarry? '' I asked, 
look.ing ~p at t'hc~ brigl)t face and sp;.ukling 
eyes ;).t the window. 

"Oh no,'' was the reply. "1 can't be good. 
l tr.ied once. I sat quiet for hve minutes . 
without breathing. IVIy father thouglit I 
couldn't, and gaYe me a shiJJing." And tllen 
he :lcldecl confldently·, "r did breathe once, 
only he dicl'nt see me!" 

Perhaps you will smile at Harry's idea of 
being good, but rnany boys and girls, and, I 
think, some father~ Jnd mothers, too, suppose 
tll<tt stillness is goodness, ;.1nd tl1at the best 
way to make a child good is to put him to bed. 
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But the serious truth for all to learn is, 
that sleeping or waking, "tllere is none good 
but onr., tk1t is, Cod" (Matt. ). 
Young people ofteu tell me that they would 
like to be good, but this exactly shows that 
they are not good, and that they know it 
too. A strong healthy boy does not want to 
be wdl, and if a boy \\·ere really good he 
would not desire to be so. However, Scrip
ture mah:s it all plain enough when it says, 
" There is none that doeth good; no, not 
one" (nom. ) . This is not what 
father or mother says, but what God says, and 
the sad truth is, that however good a boy may 
be toward his friends, until he is saved he is 
not good toward Gocl. 

vVould you say a man was honest who 
paid his grocer and milkman but never paid 
the butcher or the baker? Can we call a 
boy good ·who answers reacli.ly to the call of 
parent or teacher, and yet never comes to 
Christ, even though he may be called a hun
dred times? Is a girl kind and.grateful who 
is pleasant toward others, and yet has always 
slighted her kinclest Friend who came clown 
to the cross to save her ? De;-u little reader, 
you are bad now ; if you do not come to 
Jesus, will you grow better or worse ? Ah, 
you cannot become better. Ho\v dreadful 
to grow worse 1 Think of this, dear child, 
·without Christ, your heart will grov: harder, 
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you -vvill be more self-willed, your con version 
will become more difficult, and your path, 
however bright in this world, will be like the 
beautiful ro-ad in the island of Java, which 
leads to the Valley of Death. 

No, you are not good, and the worse you 
think you are the nearer the truth you will 
be. Nor can I encourage any boy or girl 
who reads thi.s to ti)' to do better. Trying 
is weary, disappointing work, as the little girl 
found who set about making herself good by 
keeping the commandments. 

" I try to keep them," she said sorrowfully, 
"but I can't. the commandments do break 
so easily." 

Do J1ot try to improve yourself. It is 
saving you need, dear young friend. \Nhich 
con1es first, being good or being saved ? 
Being saved comes first, and there will never 
be a grain of goooness in you for God until 
you trust the Lord Jesus, and are forgiven 
and made a possession of the Holy Spirit. 
Let this be~ to-day, for now is the day of 
salvation. 

But can a saved boy or girl be good? 
Y cs ; J oseph was a good man (Luke ) , 
so was Barnabus (Acts ), and the 
apostle Paul was persuaded that the believers 
in l{ome were ''full of goodness " (H.om. 

) ; moreover, goodness is one of the 
fruits of the Spirit (Gal. ). But no 
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sa vcd person will ever say he is good, or even 
think so, if he is properly instructed. God 
gives a young believer His Holy Spiri"t to 
make him like Christ, but who would ever 
think of saying " now I am like Christ!"
for that is what being good really means. 
vVhen the Holy Spirit is in your heart you 
long more than ever to be good, but I 
\Votild be sorry to hear you say you were 
good. 

To fancy you were good, and to begin talk
ing about it, would show that you were satis
fied with yourself It is much better to be 
satisfied with Christ, and to think and speak 
of H·im. Then you will become good \vithout 
knowing it, and when the Lord Jesus appears 
you will at last be good, and only good, for 
you ·will be like Him, and \vith Him for ever 
(r John ). 

J.N.B. 

THE UNFAILING HAND. 

I.., TRAVELLER following his guide amid the 
g awful Alpine heights, reacbeJ ~L narrow, but 

terrible precipic.:1~. The guide, holding on to 
the rock with one hand, extended his other hand 
over the precipice for the tr:1veller to step upon, and 
pass around the jutting rock. He hesittLted, but the 
guide said, "That hmtd ne1.:e1· lost a man.'' 

Such is the hancl of Jesus. Read Jno. x. 28. 
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Come to the Saviour. 
~~'\ ' 

~OME to the Saviour, come! 
'0 \Vhilc life is in its spring; 
Give to thy God the choicest gift 

That thou to IIim cansl bring-

The gift of thy young heart, 
Before life's hones ;t.nd fears 

Have thrown arot~ncl thy youthful form 
The drapery of years. 

Percha.nce e;;trth's scenes are bright, 
And seem to thy pleased eye 

A brilliant pathw<.t.y of delight, 
vVhcrc untold pleasures lie. 

But, th(mgh it be so now, 
So 'twill not ah<;ays be; 

Time beareth all things on its tide, 
And therefore beareth thee. 

Ye cannot, if ye would, 
An instant stay its course; 

It sweeps us to Eternity 
\i\!ith a resislless force. 

Come to the Saviour, come! 
Then He will be tl1y Friend, 

And life be but the vestibule 
To joys which ne'er shall end. 
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Go Direct to Jesus. 
;~ SCOTTlSH nobleman lived a verv rc
fMj tired life, and left his affairs very 1~mch 

in the hands of others. 
Donald, one of his tenantry, rented a farm, 

upon which his forefathers had livecl for <1 hove 
two hundred vears. The lease which he held 
\vas on Lhe p~int of expiring, and the steward 
refused to allow Don;:dcl J. renewal, wishing 
to put the farm into the bands of a friend of 
his own. 

Poor Donalcl tried every argument in his 
power witl1 the steward, but in vain; at length 
he bent his steps to the castle, determined 
to make his case knmvn to bis lordship. Here 
again he wCts repulsed; the porter had re
ceived orders from the sleward, and refused 
him admittance. 

Donald turned away almost in despair, 
then re sol vcd upon a bold measure, as his 
only chance of success. He climbed the 
garclen wall in an unfrequcntecl part, and 
entered the house by a private door. At 
length he approached the private apartments 
of the noblernan. 

He heard a voice, and, drawing near, found 
it was his lordship's, and that he was engaged 
in prayer. Eetiring to a short distance, he 
\:vaited till the prayer was concluclecl, Ctnd 
could not but hear his lordship pleading 
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earnestly with the Virgin Mary and St. 
Francis, for their intercession in his behalf. 
At length his lordship ceased. 

Donald, who had stood trembling with 
anxiety for the result, now gently knocked at 
the door. 

" Come in," was his lordship's reply ; and 
Donald entered. 

"Who are you, man ? \Vhat do you 
want?" was the inquiry. 

Donald stated his case. 
The peer listened, was touched with the 

tale, and having l1earcl something of Donald, 
assured him ofhis protection, and that his lease 
should be renewed. M 8 ny artless, but earn
est, thanks followed, and 1w was departing, 
when a thought of anxiety for his noble 
master occurring to his mind, Donald re
turned, and spoke thus: 

" My lord, I was a bold man, and you for
gave me, and have saved me and my poor 
family from ruin. Many blessings attend 
you ! I would again be a bold man if I 
might, and say something further to your 
lordship." 

"\Vell, man, speak out." 
" \Vhy, my lord, I was well-nigh a ruined 

man ; so I was bold a.nd came to your lord
ship's door, and as I stood there, I could not 
but hear your lordship praying to the Virgin 
Mary and St. Francis, and you seemed un-
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happy. N O\V, my lord, forgive me, but I 
cannot help thinking the Virgin Mary and 
St. Francis will do you no good, any more 
than your lordship's steward and porter did 
for me. 1 had been a ruined man if I had 
trusted to them, but I came di1'ect to your 
lordship, and you heard me. Now, if your 
lordship would but leave the Virgin Mary 
and St. Francis, \vho 'vill do no more for your 
lordsl1ip than your lordship's steward and 
porter would do for me, and just go direct 
to the Lord Jesus Ilimselj, and pray to Him 
for what you need, He will hear you, for He has 
said, 1 Come unto me all ye that bhour and 
are heavy laden;' ;1 nd "again, 1 Him that 
cometh to Mr<:. T will in no wise cast out.' 
vVill your lordship forgive me, and just try 
for vou rself? '' 

It is said that his lordship vvas struck 'J\.rith 
this simple argument, and that he afterwards 
found what a poor penitent sinner, trusting 
in Jesus, will always find-pardon, peace, 
and salvation. 

"There is a friend." "A friend is never 
known till needed.'' 

Be careful.-" A word and a stone let 
go cannot be called back." 



UO\V we love light! There are some 
l.li1~ people who ''feel so much better on a 

bright clav," ancl the vcrv birds seem 
to sing l~mdest./in the suJtshille~ 

Are there any little ones reading litis who 
are "Afraid of the dark?" I remem bcr how 
frightened I used to be until I learnt that 
verse : " The darkness hicleth not from Thee, 
but the night shinetb as the clay; the dark
ness and the light arc both alike to Thee." 
\Vill you remember this the next tirne you 
are ;-done in the clarlc? Jesus is just as near 
you as He is all through the day. 

Let us think a little about light. It is free 
to all: we pay nothing for it. ·· 

Light ma/~es things p;row. Do you remem
ber the story of the little girl, who, by putting 
her geranium in the sun every clay, won a 
prize, though sbc lived in a garret and had 
no greenhouse to keep it in ? 

Then light brightens, and cheers up the 
sad and the sick; it goes into every place 
vvith the one mission-to send away the 
darkness. That is what Jesus came to do, 
and He wants to shine into our hearts to 
drive a\vay the darkness. 

Light also reflects itself. Jesus wants you 
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to shine for others; lie wants many little 
light-beclrers who rerlect His glory. 

vVhen I was a little girl I had a very dear 
friend who \vas always obJigecl to lie in bed; 
for years she could not leave it, but she had 
so much light in her heart that it did every 
one good to go and see her. In all her pain 
and ::;uffering she shone so brightly for· 
Jesus. 

I could tell you much _about her, but this 
little remembrance of what she said one clay 
may help you as it helped me. She was 
talking to me about I\·1att. v. r4, I 5, that we 
were to be '~ lighls" to others) and she said, 
"I think the last part of verse I 5 is just meant 
for you and me: '1 t giveth light to all that 
are in tlw house,' for you are only a little girl 
still, and I am so ill, but Jesus means us· to 
shine in our homes." 

And then I said to her a little hytnn she 
loved. This w:c1s the first verse: 

"Jesus bids us shine with a pure clear light, 
Like a !i!lle candle burning in the night; 
In this world of darkness .so we must shine, 
Yuu in your small corner, and I in mine," 

Once on board ship there was a cry of 
"::\.1an overboard! " and a rush of helpers to 
the side of the ship. 

A pas~enger in his berth below thought 
what he could do to help; he seized his 
candle and held it steadily to the port-hole 
of his cabin, and aflenvards had the joy of 
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learning that the little gleam it gave was the 
means of saving the drowning one. 

Dear little ones, if the light is inside, let it 
.shine out very brightly; you cannot help shining 
if you live close to Jesus, for He will "make 
His face shine upon thee," and you -vvill then 
reflect His light, just as the moon reflects the 
light of the sun. 

A. M. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cheerful l£bristians . 

. ~OD bless the cheerful christian ! man, 1D woman, or child, old or young, illiterate 
or educated, handsome or homely. 

vVhat the ~un is to nature-what God is 
to the striken heart which knows how to lean 
upon Him, are cheerful believers in the house 
.and by the wayside. 

They go unobtrusively, unconsciously, 
about their silent mission, brightening up 
others around them \'vith the happiness beam
ing from their faces. VVe love to sit near 
them: we love the glance of their eye, the 
tone of their voice. The little children find 
them out, oh, so quickly, amid the densest 
-crowd, and passing by the knotted brow and 
compressed lip, glide near, and, laying a con
fiding little hand on their knee, lift their clear 
young eyes to those loving faces. 
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A Gospel tallt with boys and gil·ls. • • 

l A"\ HAT is a cloclt: for ? 
l{ V (Chorus) " To tell the time." 

Of course, and very important it is that 
a cloek should tell the correct time. Can you tell 
me the name of a clock which always gives the 
proper time, a clock that never gets out of order 'i 

(A boy) " 'rhe Town Hall clock." 
No, that stopped for an hour last week. 
(Several) " 'rhe Station clock." 
No, that is not always reliable. Try agn.in. 

Come, speak up. 
(Chorus) "The Post Office clopk." 
Wrong again. Even the Post Office clock Deeds 

to be regulated, but the clod: I speak of is 
GOD'S GR.EAT CLOCK, 

and it never varies. 
Ah, you give it np. Well, let me a.sk you 

another question. How did people tell the time 
before clocks were invented? Come, you oughb to 
know that. 

(A little girl) "Please, sir, by dials." 
Hight you are. Now, you lmow what a dial is. 

It is tLn instrument \vhich shows the time of day 
from the shadow of a style or a raised pointer on a 
graduated metal surface, but a dial is of no use 

"Reprinted from T1u~ Uh-ildnm'!ot )\-fe.:s:sa!)'t 
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unless the sun is shining, is it·? A dial takes its 
time direct from the sun, and never errs. Now, 
can you tell me the name of God's great clock'! 

(Chorus) " The sun." 
Hight at last. The sun is God's perfect time

piece, and for six thousand years it has been going 
without a hitch, and faithfully admonishing and 
warning men as to the flight of time. Of course, we 
know that really it is Lhe e~tl'th rushing on in its 
orbit, and spinning round on its axis which move~, 
but I am not teaching Ast.ronomy t.his afternoon, 
and so I spea.k as the Bible speaks, in a way that 
you can all m'lclerstand. 

'l'ho sun. t.hen, is God's unerring clocl\, as tdl 
admit, for there is not a timepiece on earth ·which 
is no~ directly m: indirectly regulated by it. ·when 
the sun rises it sn.ys, "Another day of opportunities 
lms begun;" and as it climbs acl'Oss the sky ib 
seems to cry, "'l'o-cln.y is n, da.y you never l1n.cl 
before, and you will never have again;" and when 
it set~; it whispers, "Another day has gone-gone 
for ever." Oh, children, let Goi.l's universal clock 
ten.ch you a. lesson on the f:ioleumity of time. 

Hememuer, too, tlmt 

SAT AN HAS ti.!S CLOCK 

also, and take eftre you are not deceived by it. 
Satan's clock has a long name of no less than 

five syllables-PRo-ciUfi-'l'I-NA-'L'ION, but his clock has 
one great defect-it is necer 1·i,1]ht. 

Boys and girls, God's time for you to be sav.ed is 
now; but Satan puts his clock "slow," and placing 
it before the eye of your mind he says, " See, there 
is plenty of time." By ancl by you are laid on your 
deathbed, and want to be saved, but the deceiver 
then puts his clock on, n.nd hisses in your dying 
car those awful words, " Too late." 
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"Now I want to speak to you of
SEVEN 

-DIFFERENT Kll\.OS OF
CLOCKS 

made hy human hands. 
The first is called-

THE DUMMY CLOCK. 
·:-:.-~ ... s.-:.s~~i)~~~~~~r~~ 

ThiR clock iR fl.t the Rn,ilway St.1ttion. Inclr,ed, in 
some sta,tions r.here n.re n. score of them. They are 
not real cloel•s, though very much like the genuine 
one. Whnt are they used for? 

"To tell passrmgMs whn,j; tim0 the trains start." 
Bight, my boy. The hands on the face of the 

" dummy" clock Ci1n he tnmed bacli:warcls and 
forwardf;, tmd remain 8tationary at the will of the 
time porter. 'l'he thing is a hollow sham, as its 
inside proves, and I ne\'er look at it without think
ing of the poor hollow professor of religion who is 
omwn.rclly so like the true possessor of Christ, m1.d 
who yet possesses }Jim not. 

Dear child, \vhatever you are, do not grow up to 
he ~• "dummy" ChriHtitHL A trne clock has a 
true inside. Take care tlmt you a.re right inside 
---in your soul, l menn. God alwa.ys begins 
Hifl work -inside. Ibve you Leeu "horn again?" 
(John ). 'l'uming over tt new lettf a.nd out
wr..rdly reforming your life will not do; you need 
" a new heart." If you are noii a Christilw in 
hetwt you are not one fLt lLll, so clo not profe<Js to he 
one in life. Do not be a hypocrite. 

Pm·lmps you ttsk, " }low am I to get this new 
heart? " 

Saicl <."L tiny boy Lo his mother, " Oh, mother, I've 
as~;:ecl God so often for a new heart, and He hasn't 
given me one, that I'm afraid He ha.s given them 
all away." 
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Bnt Tommy was mistaken, for soon after, 
instead of ar;kinrt for a new heart, he 1·eceived Jesus 
as his Saviour, and received with I-Iim a new 
heart and every other Gospel blessing. 

A professing Christian, then, who has not Christ 
is a "dummy" Christian ; the face, the hands, the 
figures-everything in the outward life whid1 meets 
the eye may seem right, but inside all is vanity. 
He has not God's word (John ) and love 
(Hom. ) and Spirit (1 John ) abiding in 
him. 

Has a "dummy" clock any pendulum? 
(Several) " K o." 
No. If you put your en,r to a dummy clock you 

hear no movement-no tick, tick, tick, which tells 
of a rcn,l work going on inside. And so with the 
" dummy" Christian ; there is no living movement 
within him, no sound of praise a.nd prayer in his 
sonl. A dummy Christian is only " a make 
believe." l\Iy young friends, never be tlmt. Be 
real. 

But there is another clock, which I saw only la.st 
month-

THE CLOCK WITHOUT HANDS. 

--··>~~~K~~~;::~...,rv~"""'>?i-::::-£t·
Where do you think I saw it? 
I was in 'the !'linders S~reet n~~ilway Station, 

and looldng up at the tall clock which has s~ood for 
years ::tt the bottom of Elizabeth Street, I found it 
had no bands. I was disappointed, for I wanted to 
know the right time. I learnt afterwards that 
some workmen were taking it clown, as they \·vere 
hegnming to l_mild Melbourne's great central rail
way terminus. 

A clock without hands! 0£ whttt good was it? 
None at all. H might he all right, even inside, and 
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also in: worldng order, but,· lacking hands, it was 
useless. 

Ah, we meet with some folk-and some little 
folk, too, who are very much like this clock. We 
do not know what to make of them. They may be 
real Christians, but they do not show it. I wonder 
if there are any here tliis afternoon. 

Children, if we are really God's docl\s on earth, 
let us show the correct bime. "There is a time for 
evet'y purpose," says the wise man. (Eccl. iii.) 
Yes, there is a time to laugh and to play; and a 
time to be grave and to work; a time to speak a 
word for Jesus, and a time when it is best to be 
silent; a time to be patient and meek, when 
taunted or tried for Chtist's sake; and a time to he 
bold and determined, when it is a question of con
fessing the Saviom. Oh, lceep correct time. Ask 
the Lord to regulate you, then you will always 
l:lpeak or show the right thing nt the right time. 

The hands of a clock only SJ)eal~ when the clock 
strikei:l, hllt they ought always to show. Young 
believer, always show what you are. Look up the 
following texts ; clon't forget :-" I will show you 
my faith by my works." (Jas. ). "Learn 
first to show piety at home." (Tit. ). "Show 
the same diligence to the full assurance of hope 
unto the end." (Heh. ) . 

Now for another clock-
THE CLOCK THAT STOPPED. 

'l1his clock had hands, and w·heels, and springs, 
and all else which go to make a perfect clock, but 
it had grown weary in well doing, and stopped. 
What was the cause, can any one say ? 

(Chorus) "It wanted to be wound up." 
Yes, it was run do,vn, and needed to be wound 

up. Now, we meet with a number of "run down" 
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Christi::ms, who need to be "wound up." \Vorldng 
for Gor1 is exhausting to the soul, and if we do not 
ask Him to wind us up, we shall soon stop working 
a.ltogether. 

How does God wind us up? 
Shall I tell you? By privn,te prayer and 

Bible reading, and by attending tho meetings. 
Neglect thGBfl, ancl you will soon cease to be a 
witness for Gorl. 

\VhenP.ver you feel " rnn down " in soul look np 
to God for fresh power and grace; but you cannot 
honestly do this ir you refuse to allow God to put 
His key into your soul, a.nd to wind you up n.t 
His appointer.l seasons. 

lVIalm it a. fixed r·ule, then, which you are resolved 
by His gra~e never to breah, that you will seek 
Gael's fa,ee alone three times a day. If you only 
spend jhc minutes at a time on your knees you \Vill 
fmd it r;nch tt help. NegleCt not seeret pmyer. It 
is the mainspring of the Cbristin,n life. Let no 
fears or suggestions about being "legnl" shake 
vou out of thiR holv cleterrnination to have certain 
;.e[!ular seaRons of ;:etirement with the Lorcl . 

. A doek, to be kept in order, must be wound up 
1·egula1'ly, n,ncl so we all need to have om souls 
wound up regularly-pray regularly, read tho 
Word regularly, attend the meetings regularly. If 
jt be otherwise, the best of ns will soon get spiritu
ally "run down," and become as useless a.ncl 
desvif:'etl as a. clock thnt b as stopped. 

THE CLOCK THAT GOT WRONG . 
.O<'II~~II:Y.:II~:;.>.J)~;lOfii[!O!;II*-111<><> 

This doch: hn,cl also siioppod, but it was no use 
winding it. Tlwre w~1s something wrong with its 
inner mechanism. I could not tell what was the 
matter, so what do you thinlc I clid? 

(Several) "'l1ook it to the watchmaker." 
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Yes, ancl the clocksmith took it to pieces and 
gave it a good cleaning, and set it going again. 

'l1his clock reminds me of the backslider, or the 
Christian who has gone wrong in his soul. 

Is there a backsliding boy or girl here this after
noon? You once took the place of a Christian, 
and perhaps you still do, but you are not happy. 
You can neither look God in the face, nor your 
fellow believers. You do not need winding up. 
All the winding possible will not remedy your 
inward condition. You need a thorough cleaning 
of conscience and hea,rt. 

How did you get wrong? Perhaps it was 
through evil companionship; or a lack of watchful
ness and prayer; or through winking at lit.tle 
faults which soon increased in size. Well, there is 
only one remedy. Get into the presence of God 
rdone, anrl ask Him to set you right. He only 
cA.n clo it. 

H<we you ever seen a working model of the great 
Strasbmg clock? I once saw one· in Brisbane. 
Every quarter of an hour, when it struck, there 
was n. procossi6n of thP- twelve Apostles, a.nd fl, 

representation or Satan Cltl)turing Judas, a,nd 
trying to get hold of poor Peter; and a little cock 
came out and crowed three times. Oh, it wo.s very 
wonderful and interesting. 

Well, it is said that once the custodian and 
maker of the original clock in Strasburg Cathedral 
had some differences with the authorities and left 
t.he place. Shortly after, the clocl\ stopped. People 
wondered and complained, and the authorities en
gaged the most skilled silversmiths and mechanics 
they could ohta.in, bnt every effort and meanl:! to 
sot the cloclc right was in vain. No one 1.mderstoocl 
it hnt its maker, and at l11st they had to appeal to 
him. After some persuasion he retnmocl to his 
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old post, and in an hom the clock was gomg all 
right again. 

Ah, it was only the maker of the clock who 
could set it in order. 

And so, when the soul gets wrong, there is only 
One who can adjust and put in order its mighty 
wheels and complicated workings. That One is its 
1\faker and Owner. Oh, let us go to Him whenever 
we get wrong--and the best of ns get wrong some
times, don't we, and need to be Het right again? 

J3ut there is another clock I want to tell you of-
THE CLOCK THAT LOST TIME. 

- ~~~l~~'~,b~i{L'.e.:=~ 
~·cp~jJI~-,P'~~;;i?~~i~~~l(~-

This clock is continually "losing," and often h£ts 
it caused people to miss trains and appointments. 
But those who know it do not pnt much reliance in 
it now. They have learnt its weakness, and that 
it is not to be trusted. 

Dear young friends, be careful not to lose time. 
Think how precious and short it is, and how 
swiftly it goes. Suppose you lost a shilling, would 
you not chide yourself for being careless a.ncl 
foolish? But you are even more foolish, if, in a 
week or a day, you idle away or lose a shilling~s 
worth of time. 

" Millions of money for moments of time," cried 
the dying Elizabeth. Oh, now in the flush and 
beauty of life's fair morning, use your time for 
God, and so lay up treasure for Eternity. Christ 
has bought you and yours, and your time belongs 
to Him. 

Of course, you need leisure fot: rest and play and 
healthy recreation. God does not want you to be 
" a book worm," or "a milk sop," or " a mope." 
But, still, remember, your time is His, and you 
ought not to spend ~t moment without His approval 
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and blessing. If you do, you will lose time, and 
lost time can never be recalled. 

Now, I will not keep you mueh longer; but there 
is another clock I must refer to. 

THE CLOCK THAT WENT TOO FAST. 

This clock was a trouble. We tried to regulate 
it, but to little purpose. It was always forging 
ahead. So, what do vou think we do now? 

(Voices) " Put it b~tck." 
'l'hat's it. }~very now and again we put the 

hands back. If a clock had feeling it woulcl be 
much pained at being put back. You see when it 
is dealt with thus, its inside is twisted and turned 
the wrong way. So, it is most painful and 
humiliating for us to be pnt back; bnt if we go too 
fast, God mnst n,nc1 will clo so. 

Boys and girls, do not go too fast in the things of 
God. You may get on too quicldy. "Cant" has 
been defined as "An old Christian's head on a 
young Christian's shoulders." There is an old 
Christian's staid and chastened piety, and it is 
beautiful and attnwtive in one who is up in years. 
But there i.s also a glad and buoyant 1)icty befitting 
youth. 'fhe one is like a deep, broad river at the 
end of its journey as it nears the sea; the other 
reminds uo of the little sparkling leaping streamlet 
as it len.ves the bosom of its mountain home. 

Can you fmd a Scripture ~ext which says, 
" When I was a. child I spu.ke as a child, I under
stood as a child, I thought as a child?" ( ). 
Remember it, and do not try to be "a young old 
brother " or " a young old sister." Live for God ; 
Oh, live jm· God, but live a.s a happy Christian 
child. 

John speaks of " little ~hildren " in the family of 
God, as well as of " young men" and "fathers." 
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Be content for the present 1vith being "a little 
child," and do not dress yourself up as, and 
assume the manners of, " a young mfhn " or " a, 
father." 

Of conrse, you should "grow in grace." (1 Pet. 
) , but " grow lilw a cec1ar in Leba.non " 

(Hos. ), and not like .Tonah's gourd, "which 
ClLrne up in a night and perished in a night." 
(J'onah ) . Do not try to go tou ft1st. 

:Now for om last clock. "iYc began ''"ith the 
clnmrny clock, which I trust will never represent 
any of us. We close with 

THE ILLUMINATED Clf-JOCK, 
•• o a e&~tH~?-::r.::~~~~~(:~+.~!~+.~e • ea • • 

which we all on!!ht to be like. This dock is not 
common, neithe{' are the Christians it represents 
as l)lentifn1 as could be clnsired. The illuminated 
clock is not seen at home, or in the shop or oiJice, 
but in the steeple of the City Halln,nd other J?ublic 
Institutions. There it is, shining amid the dark
ness, ancl telling those who enquire what is tho 
hour of the night. 

Years n.go such clor.],s \Yere liL by candle light; 
later by common gfLS ; lr.tor still by the incrm
dosccnt light; and now somB of them are illmni
n:=tted by the elP.etric light: Oh, to ho like tho 
electric ligh tecl eloek, shining fl.t'ar fLmicl the gloom 
o£ this wodr1' s night. 

God's doeks onght alwn.ys to r;hine. 1\lor::;es 
shone in a very clctrli: hour (Bx:o. ) ; and so 
dir1 Stephen (Aei;s ) ; and so should we 
(2 Cor. iv. ). 'fhe nexL time you read your 
Bible get a Concordance, and see how mueh it says 
alJont shining for God. I hope )'On sometimes study 
your Bibles topically. Yon know the men.ning of 
that. adverb? SLudying .topictLlly means studying 
with reference to a. particular subject. Well, take 
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up the subject of shinin[J, a,nd see whn.t the Bible 
says about it. 

Boys and girls, "The night is far !:!pent, the day 
is at hand." (R()nL ). Soon the opportunity 
for snch shining will be gone. There are 

NO CLUCKS IN HEAVEN, 
for there is no time there, nor is there any night 
in thaL blessed a.bode. (Rev. ). There are 

NO CLOCKS IN HELL, 
for there is no time there, nor ·is there any light 
in that terrible place. (J nde ) . 

Let us then shine w·hilc we may, and not hinder 
the ligM of the Gospel, which h~s shone into onr 
hearts, from shining out to others. (2 Cor. iv. ) . 

.:.\li~y God help ns to shine like illumina.ted clocks 
in this dark world, and thus warn others of hmv 
quickly time is going, and how near is the dtoy 
dttwn of i!}ternity. 

l\ow for a few lines of originn.l verse, and tlwn I 
have done:-

N C\'er be like a "dummy" clock, 
N" or like a clot:k t!mt "has uo hands; " 

l\ either be like that u;;eless block-
.:\. clock that's" stopped," and idle stancls. 

Lose not the time, 'tis fleeting past: 
Never be ]j],e a. clock that,'s "slow,"

K or like a clock which goes " too fast." 
.Always the time correctly show. 

Be watchful, too, lest you '' get wrong" 
Like clocks tha1; neeu the clocb;mith's care. 

Rather be, should the night prolong, 
Like clocks illuminated h~ir : --

Then beams of light and lore divine 
On all around you'll brightly pour, 

And tell the time, as thus you shine, 
1'ill time and clocks shall be no more. 

S.J. B. C. 
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